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Seqond public hearing 
includes opposition 
BY KYLEG",RGARO . , 
Clarkston Ne~ Editor 

, What a difference a week makes. 
, J'he first I9dependen~e Town&hippublic hear-' 

iQgregarding a proposed $28'milliOA'bond for con
, strtlction was mbt with nO'voiced opposition. How
ever, the ,secone( hearing on Feb. 20 included a mul
tipJe of comments in support aiId opposition. 

The main t1isagreements among the approxi
mately 50 indj~iduals attending:the meeting ,at 
Clarkston HfghiSchoolwas rieed'an~money. ' 

Once again the topics which::were.presented 
to the public included: 

• The building -of a new township hall. The 
eX'isting township hall has been a feature in the vil
lage for morethan 90 years but haS been' outgrown 
by the township g~vemment. 

such~s churches, servic~ or~:anli~~lti(')[ISr,a~d!'lhf:qtrio: 
cal grQups . 

• The building of a cOlmmluniltyfj;~h'ifo ... :~ce~l~rfq 
This building'could includ~'a nurnoe:rOlllelllJlj',pjilteu 

, on community ne~ds. Among the iterns taJl~~2aO,out 
were an aquatic center, ;seniorceoier; athll~~i~~;ar:4;~ 
and Rieeting rooms. , ., _': 

"Living in a metropolitan area means ourgov
emlllent doesn't need to be all things to all peol*," 

Please see Independence on' /ltige 13' 

Rbsidents p~titioo to put Sashab~w overlay district on baDitlt 
i B"f~KYLE ~ARG~RO 

Cldtkston News Editor 
i A neighborhood of residents not happy with the 

pasS'ing of tbe SashabawiTown Center Overlay Dis
tric£; plan are' trying 'to get their voices hearo. The 
disTct runs near Sas~a~aw Road from Maybee to 1-
75.~ ; 

, The~.dents live on Fleming Lake Road, Gullick 
. ,'", Lake ,Road near 1-16 in the neigb-

bOI'fih(~,~jf7:'(:;lat'JCst!()t)" High ,School. 1iheiildividuals 
airtheir~i,.ions~~ apublic hearing 

Jrt(lleJ)(mdlenc,:,~ TownsliIp ~Ianning Com-
13, " On Jan. 9 the Ind~pen-

'lJ'o.wn:shilifBlPatl the secoQd reading 
I ' . 

group has 30 days from the time the ov.erlay district 
papers were filed which will be M~ch L ' 

The residents are practical en.p.ugh to realize they 
are not going to stop develop~ent~,but t1I~y just want 
to make sure the development IS u~obtn.lslve. 

''The developers can " , they want to 
build. I don't care what they long as I don't 
see it," Sweet said. "Ideally we like an invisible 
development which woul" not ',' our vision line." 

Currently the group has ~5 signatures 

with 15 of the 25 Cljpb)oo~~ar::d~s ,:t1id~r.~~~~,~r;ri]t 
proximately 45 peop1e il 
tures. The group lias, been 
wor~ as welt as ~tti~g pp 
Highway. ' ' . 

, f 
~'Kroger has allbwed us 

a~,{e~Uy ~~~.,n~jigfibpt: 

''They said nobody has tried to do this before; It 
definitely isn't easy," Koslosky said. "When thesqh,601 
was being ~uilt we were told a lot of things that silnply 
didn't come true as far as sight and sound barriers. 

Sweet added many individuals don't want devel-
opment at all. , 

"I would say more than 98 percent ofthe people 
we contact want to stop aU development: However, 
we know that is oot practical. We jU'st wanft~e devel
opment done in a less obtrusive, way," Sweet, said. 

. . , - .... · .... - ... --...·.io·.''':'_ .............. '~ .... ___ .... __ ... _ ........... __ ..... _ ......... ~ .......... " .......... ., ... _ ..... ~ ............ ".. ......................... _._ .. _ ...... ~' .. ~,_~ .. ' .......... _""" . > ~. 
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,Lighthouse looks 
., +.' ~~1 ,,"'. ,t ~,." 

i" ";.~~9rV'~lUl!l.~~t.~' I) .' 

~; ,~.: ,: r '- ,~, ~~ ," * .4:~:\ "~f:' ~~:'_-" ' 

, ,>-' gl{Jlillp~~~9f 2t'~laitd~Oyi,1tY~;ln&t~!is,~~k
'I'~"'- in' d';;'id":"ti'S"'''P''d' ts~ v6¥ft~~'h~··~Jte fdJ~ . og ,.~¥ pw 1ilP.,.,gp.,P ",0- .. (:~~I~,.:"Jr;~ , 
lowing areas: recepti'onist aJid"phone dutIes, spe-

, .announc.es winners. ciaf~yen!s!.fQ.°hd f:~tl)',b~,lk_Il)~j1tin~, fomp~ter 
," ,~;." '.., . c{ata eQtty, :fn;s: IJ'uit.·and'veg~~b e 'uehvery ~d 

~h.e CI~kstoii..\re~ OptimisttJ~b annotio_ced' FocusHe~e van drive~.: , ... , . " , ,."" ' " 
. th ..'. f th . 2002 't t "M' Place Evemng opportumtlesare also avaIlable for 

. e '~hl!1!e~ 0 'lU
e.}f.d" ~stShaYtco? esf ·th, ,Y t' t families and ~hildr,enkv" 0lunteeringf6tLighthouse's 

,In a \..:. ~gIn~ .Y~~r~ . 'Yas- e OplC 0 econ es. C fj' S APE d F:I R ST. ' 
The winnerS were . ,a e, . .. an ..... pro.grams. 

• First place: Melanie Lauer, CHS rd' Ple3:se(24c08~t9ac2~ A
6

n]
OO
gela Dav!s, 2v201)uonteerl~0-

• Second place: ' Matt Pruente, CHS 0 lIJator,~, ~\" .. 'r> ',' ,exten~~~o oron me 
• ThitdpJace: Teresa Kuhta, CHS at www. hght-houseo~kland.~r~. 
They will read their essays and receive their 

Medallions and Certificates of Participation at the 
Clarkston Area Optimist meeting on Wednesday, 
March 13 at 7:30 a~m. Tt,e meeting will take place 

. at Liberty Golf & Banquet Center on M~ybee Road. 
All Clarkston area stud~nts from grades 10-

12 were eligible to submit entries based on the topic. 
'Point values were assigned by the independent (non
optimist) judgeaspercriteria set by Optimist Inter- ' 
national. The winning entry is being sent on to com
pete with others from the District for·a $650 schol
arship. The ,winner from that level will vie at the. 
Intemationll-l'Contest for a major college scholar
ship of $5~OOO (first place), $3,000 (second place) 
and $2.000 (third place.) 

" 

Board of Review to 
.. ' hear .~ppeals 

The Independence Board of Review will 
meet at the Township Fire Station # I training room, 
6500 Citation Drive, to hear year 2002 assessment 
appeals of value" classification and poverty. 

. The meetings are set for March II and 13 
from 9 a.m. t05 p.m. and on March 12 from 2 
p.m. to 10 p.m. 

If you wish to' appeal your assessment .it is 
required to schedule an appointment by calling 625-
8114 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

Submit your news in brief to The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main 
or call us at 625-3370 .. 

Mora Minulas. 
. More placas to 

usa tham.' 

WIth Amerlce" Choice, .11 your pl.n mlnut ..... 
national mlnuta .. 80 ~ cen caR from ...,..... .. on til. 
AmerIcII'a Choice n_ to • ..,.... ... co_ to co_ 

CONVINCING 
SOME·PEOP·LE 

OF THEIR PET'S 
DENTAL N·EEDS 

~' 

"," ·'7 I " 

with no ... amlng or long dl_ce charg ••• Tho_ .. __ ...... __ _ 

_ ... hU.a. _ ..... ..-...... -. 

~ '35 .,'55 15 

550 900 

Sip up with ODe of tbe8e peat 
--AmerIca'. Choke pIuJa ad act--

NATIONAL 
NlOm' & WEEKEND 
HOME A$TJME MII'WI1lS 

Fon LIFE 
On ... _ .. __ Ellwr ...... _.,.. ............ --.. __ , .. 1 __ , ... __ _ 

\" .:. T 

INFINITY WIRELESS 
, Business l'\"IIAI."'II,~ll:i 
Tom Beattie 
MatfMeehan ,~ .. ,.u, 

.. '?) . :" ",/'" ":;, ~p. . . 

, 

1·5 LIKE PULLING 
TEETH. 

r-------- -------.., 
I 
I 10Q/o OFF REGULAR PRICE: 

,I Not everyone understands that poor dental health can shorten I 
I the 'Iife of a dog or cat by causing chewing a'nd dlsgestlve I 
I problems. If you call now during February to book your I 
I appoir:ttment, you'll qualify for a 10% discount off the regular cost I 
I of cleaning your pet's teeth. Call today for an appointment that'll I 
I Improve both of your smJles. I 
L _____ Off~r g~d'only If yo~o~ bef~ Ma~ ~~ ____ .J 

Sashabaw and Waldon f) (248) 620-2900 
\: 
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Today's lessdn:Understanding' disabilities 
Sprinifield PlainsEI. students immerse themselves in life with a han4icap 
BY JENNn'ERNEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer . 

The old saying, ..... walka mile in someone else's 
shOes; .. ".came to life for students at Springfield Plains 
Elementary recently. 

. Fourth .. graders.on Feb. 20, participated in a day
long DisabilityAwar~ess Workshop, in support of the 
Clarkston Community School's special education in
elusion model and diversity initiatives. 

Offered through Oakland Schools and organized 
by volunteers from the Parent Advisory Committee (a 
team of parents with special needs children), the work _ . 
shop waS designed to give students a better understand
ing and appreciation of disabilities. 

More than 100 students immersed themselves in 
the.life of disabled individuals through various "stations" 
dealing with hearing, vision" physical and speech im-

Kids also participated in taking m~asurements 
throughout the school to assure its handicap accessi
bility, were taught how to write a letter in Braille, read 
and accomplished math problems as a dyslexic would 
see it plus participated in writing assignments, children's 
storybooks, videos, follow-up elassroom discussion and 
so much more. 

"The kids are really learning a lot and enjoy it," 
Anne Evans, assistant director of Student Support Ser
vices, said. "It helps them to become more familiar 
with disabilities and less afraid of them." 

''They'll be less likely to makeJun or stare in pub
Iic," added Parent Advisory Committee co-chair 
Michelle Rice; who noted the workshop is a help for 
siblings of disabled children as well. 

.. Fellow Parent Advisory Committee chair Danielle 
Ralston was the key behind bringing the workshop to 
Springfield, and the goal is to make it an annual pro
gram for fourth-grade. 

"It's a wonderful tool (or developing empathy in 
the kids," she said. "I'm very proud Springfield Plains 
gave us the opportunity to do this here." 

Watchin: his step--Jeff Scott attempts to walk the. 
school hall blinded. Photos by Jennifer Nemer 

Learning how to communicate--Antoinette Finazzo 
tries writing a letter in Braille. 

pairments and learning disabilities. 
Antoinette Finazzo, a fourth-grader,' said a "wheel

chair activity" was the most interesting of the day. "We 
had our legs tied together to see how it would feel to 
be in a wheelchair. We had to try to open up doors and 
get a drink.' It was hard." . 

- . Peer Karrissa Ogans agreed. Finding herself in 
these unique and often difficult situations has opened 
her eyes to "help those who have to do this all day 
long." . 

And fourth-grader Jesse Kalchert said, "This is 
important to learn. Especially if you see someone teas
ing, you can tell them. to stop 'cause you know what 
it's like '<;ause you've done this before." 

Understanding disabilities":'Student Support Services 
Assistant Director Anne ~vans helps Katherine Sloan 
use a device that helps individuals with speech impair
ments. 

"-aailey Lake El.stude\1t feels led to help 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News S,taff1~riter 
. . ' , of his :ert1patheticheart, EVan Markarian is 
steIJI1',·.(r Ig up to hef[~~q~iI~ in need. , . 

Bailey Lake Elementary fifth-grader w~s the 
r~SIPOntS1ble for a bake sale held two' weeks ago 

~'.'''~''''''''II'V.}I, •• ·to raise money for a 
J;~!~fill:Y;I(JIS't their Forest Valley ~'. 

:Jost 
"'rn,r"r,,, Sims 

PhtDttD by Jenhifer Nemer 

all the goods, which sold.for 25, cents,each •. 
.,.rLaum,sa~d Evan cried aboutthe·jncid~n!,qpe night. 

, "'oIHe" saidtoine, 'Moin, eve..ythin- , '·'6ne." They 
Ib~: ever.yt'hiir~:~W(rffavi16'ff~ '.~~,~ ~-, :. ~." -_ . 
.' ~he'tti£&f ;tO~prol1;!ote her s()o I~c()~~ ~.~:~!'~ ;an . 

:; . .Jd.e~ lilrti.$elf. 'fJI~ wanted to dos,otnet~mg:~~er~:~~e 
iSf1.itl~n~09.fd.&'invoJ~ed:.~ 7:~~~"r:'i.;~ •. " ,''!J' ""'.1' 

'. ~<:£aLiiwsaid, "tlfe more We show cbm-
passi~n the,bettC!f.'· And so I'm, • 

"". ." . The Hiss'oms' are" "'f'j ··~~rf§"terrll1rrm~a~"fruiU~fY·:-'··· 
'.' Jrjen~~ home, in the ar~a.)whiQh'lin!illfijf}.l'~U~~ .. 

. iTo' help, donations',camJI:;~\i~ta~!ftlit,~~ 
Hissom Family.Fund at 
chec.ks' to 15 S. Main St., CI 
bankat 62S-858~. . 
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Indel1~~~.~nC;e r9W"~hWtp.~etiqg ;t,a9kles jo~ntl'l9i:lity 
• a! ~'_?, .: .!:,.... •• . _ , .. ;. _, "". . <, ',.. .... • ~.<, '. .. ~_ '. ... '. " ~ , 

BY KYLE G'ARGARO township currently owns and the dis~rict • Approved the; second reading mental Law Enforcement Services 
Clar~ton, New.s.1~ditor; ..... wQuldbe,able ~o builda:schoo.1 on,tifhe anda~opnoniof~ordin,~£.eaI:I,l~ndmeIlt Agree;ment. . . . ,f' 

\ A joint facilit~ ,bet}Veen t~e: Inde- school district mllst look closely at where tOct:<l.~SI~o~P~~ipnlwate~ sys~ems. .i .' "Approved ~e 1iq~o~ I.ipe,nse trims-
pend,ence Township ; Botp'd of 1?rust~es to·, build :a school due ·to p~pulat~on .... . ·,i:II.Ap~fp.;veq.the e~!¢~sion' of t~e, fer for-JoeiBoJogna Trattoria., . 
'and>~larkS.lon.schOol.,;B:oru:d"was' once, . growths,:i~ ~ertainareas ofJhei(li&t~ct~,' '\' Cll;\[~s~Q~J.l~~~nd.~Il~tf"lntergovem- ',' ". . . , 
again talked 8bOut~t the.IJ1dejJendence One of the snags between the 
Township Doard, ~~ting ~eb, 19. township and the schools is the value of 

," *ttpmey NemWfll'~' helping tl\e. the laqd: ·t,,?\YIl~hipt~ustee :Pa~id 
to~.,shJp by ~t.it's:~,~_v,?lpr;t~rfac;:i.!i- ',Wag!!~~ votc~d :!h~opi~ibn tli~.lhe.;. 
tator at the request of ~upervisor Dale school's interpretation of the worth was 
Stuart. a:e~~J>~k ~o.,b.eboard}lbout ~ubst,apt~ally higher than what the town
his two meetiJ1gs with Clwt6n Schools, ship believed it was worth.:' 
Superintendent Dr. AI Roberts. The con- Wallace also floated the possibility 
versatiQns were allout the .possibility ~f of tum!ng the cur.re.ntschOoI ad~.inistn,.
a joint~facilitY\\Ihich would house the tive ,building into' ~seiUhi 't~ht¢!~lIe' 
township hall and the school administra- doesn 'tbelieve ·the' township"J1eeds, a 
tivebuilding. community center .and~hJswould.~ a 

"The talks went very .well," . way to solve the senior center problem 
Wallace said. "We had a good conver- without investing $15 to S20million for a 
sation; I need them to 'come through with community center. 
more information. It might be a cost sav- The board approved 'Wallace to 
ing idea." proceed with discussion's with the school' 

According to Wallace, the two big district. 
items the toWnship needs to develop with 
the school is what. needs in the bLiilding 
overlap and the value ofthe 33 acres df 
land southeast of. the township. library 
which would be an ideal location for a 
new township hall. The current school 
administration building lies east of the li
brary. 

Possible solutions Wallace pro-
posed to the board includl;!d: ' " .: 

• Building the combined facility 
on this land and having the township pay 
more of the building costs to offset the 
value of the land.the schools are bring
jng to the project. 

• Buy the piece of land from the 
school district or trade it with land the 

*** 
Also at the townshipm~ting: .. 
• The boardreceiv~dlftfabackat 

the possible road re':aJignmeniHf~thilt' 
Drive anp Big Lake Road. This is dtieto 
the proposed Apostolic Church. 

Most of the' development- falls in 
Springfield Township, but the road situ
ation falls into the 'Iap of Independence 

.T~·iWt;JShip. ' 
The board did not act Feb. 19 but 

will need to submit a recommendation 
to Springfield Township, ¥DOT aJ1d tlie 
road commission. 

• Approved the second reading and 
ad,option of a rezoning request on 
Clintonville Road. 

1, - ::.~ ''''Ie .. ' -

", ·:M··'········ No.--":'· ,';. lM;Q Buts' . , , ' "..' .. ' '¥'."t ....... , .~~'.. ,,":!o ;,.., . .::.,~ , , : ~ 

~ "I should ~:ac.1!iroPIlCtOl: about this back prQblem, bu.t:.. will insura.nce cover 
my ~atment"" C'hiropractichealth' care is coveted'by nfbst m.ajorcoinprehensive 
insur~nce plag~ - because it'~ recognized as a safe, effective and coSt-saviliit treat-
ment appr.oac~i . , 

~ If you 'rii not sure about your h;alth pian, call our clinic 
anti,flSk /0;' help. ' . ' . .': 

Ldcalarchitect shows 
~" . 

, , 

interest in community center 
BY: KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

".. ;K,ev!Il'Ashby.of Rosetti Associ-
.ates Architects 'in Birmingham. has a 
big interest inthe proposed community 
cen~·being:talkedaboul by the Inde
penitence Township Trustees. 

As an architect he would love to 
help design' the center and as a resident 
of Independence towns~ip he would 
love to use the center. 

. Ashby and his· family moved to 
Independence Township in 1995. How- , 
ever he has been familiar with the area 
for longer since his in-laws moved to 
the area in 1979. 

"I remember driving up 1-75 to get 
to the village of Clarkston and it was a 
country town. You could hear the birds 
chirping and the insects buzzing," Ashby 
said. "Since my 1995 .relocation here, I 
have noticed tremendous growth." 
. When'As~by heard the' Township 
Board was considering a community 
center he met with Township Supervi
sor Dale Stuart and offered to help in 
any way possible. 

, "He asked me if I could do some 
presentations at this public ,hearings and . 

I said sure." Ashby said. 
Rosetti· Associates Architects 

. helped design the 135.000 square foot 
comir\unity center that will be opening 
in Troy in a few weeks. . 

Independence Township is look
ing into the prospects of a smaller build
ing. There has been talk of an 80.000 
square foot building cOinbining a com- . 
munitycenterand a senior center which 
would cost the taxpayers between $15. 
miUion and $20 miUion . 

"I think it would be a great.benefit 
to the community. It is a great place for 
families, friendships and relationships," 
Ashby said. "A community center can 
bring people together., Everything can 
be costume- fitted for Independence 
Township. It is an exciting opportunity 
right now." 

Ashby would also like the (,lppor
tunity to have a helping hand in briilgirig 
a community center to. Independence 
Township. 

"I think it would be fantastic. I 
would love to drive by the project with 
my two kids and tell them 'There's 
something dad worked on, '" Asbby said. 

I<NIGHTS OF COLUMBUS~' 
. .. .:--

7:30 p.m. to 12,a.m. 
CLARKSTON 

KNIGHTS OF COlUMBUS H.ALL 

" 5660 Maybee Road. Clarkston, Michigan 
, ~icens~ #1-01469·' 

'~GRAN~I) OORPRIZE.-,.. , ' , .. 
','" . ,,;, '$'5' "0·'0 ... .. .-. 

. ,.. .... '. . ... 
: Inciudes:Aclinissiio;n~~,~boor 'Prize Drawing 

OhFRE~Chips . 

i , 
. ' 
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;. 
I 
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New fire 'department employees -sworn in· at mee#ng . 
BY KYLE GARGARO censed psychologist speCializing in pre"' the ambulance that' chews up a lot of that (Clarkston), Ross Green (Farminton . 
Clarkston N~s\E(Jit(fl"" ,~I-" ,"t employmentpsychologicalscreenhi~rfor' time." '. " Hills), Bruce Harbin (€lio); David 

The Independence 'T6wnshiI) Fire' public' safety' ~cupatioris.' ThiS"process The recently hired members are Karakuc (Holly), Richard Knuff (Auburn . 
Department welcomed in .14 new em- yielded J 2 solid fiiuilists;Thedepartment 'Ron Bray(Clarkstofi):David Bridgewater Hills), Derek Moscovic (Clarkston), Jo-" ' 
ployees which will !foon translale into referenced the eligibility lisrand senttwo-' :(Davisburg), 'Mark Brown (Macomb), seph Rauchtleish (Clinton Township), 
better protection for·Independence more candidates for evaluation. Joshua porman (DavisoitJ, Thomas Gary Sharp (Ortonville) and Daniel.White 
Township. residents. 'Detectives from the Oakland Doyon'(ClarkstonY/Donald DuVan (Holly). ' 

The swearing in of the new para- County Sheriffs Department weresimul7 r----' _ . ....:..~....:...;'7. ___ .,;.;,-._. _'_' ..... ~_. __ ~ __ ~"""'..;....~_-:-__ --, 

medicsattheIpc;lepeO(,enceaoar4meet,"taneouslycqndu9ting~ac~groPQdch~ks ,- ,.' . . l~' 1 
:d~:'~!tc=:~n~~1u~:~~~ ':a~~-::i!:=~~=~ Council approves.mu tipe 
job. . - 'fore the board. . '. . ,,, , .' - l' -, -'.' -- ~ --" ... -, . '. ., , '., ..'. 
vote~~r&';t::"::~:~~s~~e;v~~~got. ii!:~;~n;a,~t. 7e~ ~~~:: tes6ti t1 onS ... or watet ·system 
whelmingly supported arnillageincrease township," ROIlk said.. " : . _' 
to have th~ fire department provide para- Theidirst day .cif employment is set 
medic services. Thedepaftment currently for Monday, March I L.For !wo months 
uses American Medical Rescue services the employees will get oriented with the 
in paramedic situations. department. The tentative starting date 

"AMR is a huge international con- for the Advanced Life Support program 
glomerate who we have dealt with fine is set for May 20. 
for years. But their response time had Beginning May 20 the department 
gotten to 20 to 25 minutes for an ambu- wi!l have two ambulances fully staffed 
lanCe which is crazy," Fire Chief Steve and available 365 days a year and 24 
Ronk said. "We felt we could do a better hours a day. The township will still work 
job so we approached the voters.': with AMR and their services will' be' 

So the fire department began the available if the township's ambulances 
process of finding the most qualified in~ are in use. 
dividuals. The department processed 141 The township decided taking on an 
applications and administered a written Advanced Life Support program was 
examination to the 107 qualified candi- prudent for the township. 
dates. A physical test was conducted for "Not only would we have to wait 
the 43 candidates who successfully for the AMR ambulance to transport the 
passed the written exam. individual, but we would be also waiting 

Oral interviews were held with the to treat the person so this solves both 
remaining 37 candidates to evaluate their problems," Ronk said. "We talk about the 
decision-making, oml communication and golden hour in which if we get the per
interpersonal skills. son to the emergency room within an hour 

A total of 14 finalists were sent to it greatly improves their chances for sur
PhD, "Yh.?is a li-" viv_~LKY9u kill a h~I~.houf\,w.aitin~ for 

ON 1.5 ACRE LOT 
exquisite amenities. Master suite 
stearn shower, 18 x 13 walk-in 

in-law suite, sun rm, 3 

Enjoy tax' benefit of owning charming,.afford
able 2 bdrm townhouse .. Close to everything. 
All eppl. incl. washer & dryer. lake priv., home 
war. $104.500 (14WllI 

LAKEFRONT ALL BRICK RANCH 
On all sports Schoolhouse lake. Great views 
from every rm. Fin. walkout. Newer kit., car
pet, & win. All appl. stay, 4 bedrms. 3.5 baths, 
fin. lower level. $329,900 (46SHA) 

BY JEFF, PA.TRUS Pappas, t.he resolu~ions were divided up 
Clarkston News Staff Writer . into groups offour. Th~.first set offour 

The Clarkston City Council t()ok were to set up engineering specifica- . 
care of some llJore business regarding tions a~d costs for the water system; 
Phase II of their water system at their the second set were to set up engineer
Feb. 25 meeting. ing specifications-and costs for paving; 

The council awarded a bid for the third set were to set spe~ial assess
general obligation bonds for the project ment districts for water; and. the fourth 
to McDonald and Company, and then set were to set up special assessment 
approved 16 resoluti'Ons involving the districts for paving. 
establishment of special assessment dis- In addition, a public hearing on the 
tricts for the project. matter was set for Monday, March 25 

According to City Manager Art at 7 p.m. 

Correction 
In the Jan. 30 issue of The 

Clarkston News, the "Following a 
'glimmer' of hope" story--featuring 
five-year-old Alyssa Kupper who was 
diagnosed with a Brain Stem Glioma 
and is seeking alternative treatment in 
Houston, Texas--Iisted a wrong phone 

Small Business 
Consulting 
- Corporations 
- Partnerships 
- LLC's 

Fonnatioil&:,Disolotion 
Contracts & Document 

• ~ -. , .. I ~ ~ ~ .... '. " ..... , r:, 
ReVIew 

number. 
The number, regarding registmtion 

for a March 17 bowling benefit at the 
300 Bowl in Waterford, should have 
read 625-0003 ext. 7222. 

We regret the error. 

Real Estate 
- Purchase 

Agreements 
-Closings 

. ,-LandContraOts' ' 
• ... f. ~ 'i • of- ~.: + ,_. 

~Sat~ ByO~t(er 
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. ' , . . Letters To The Editor'. . 
OlympIcs full of Residents appreciate 
. gre~t moments 

After 16 days, the 19th Winter Oiympic Games 
are now a memory -::- but what a ride they were: 

The· folks· in Salt Lake City prov.ed that their 
state should be known for more than the Mormon 

. Tabernacle Choir and the Utah Jazz basketball team. 
They provided a first-class Olympics. From start to 
finish, they provided many highlights that will be re
membered many' years down the line. 

The opening ceremonies set the tone for the 
events to come. There was danc-
ing, singing and other forms of 
entertainment. The parade of na- What's up 
tions, which is always a highlight with thatl 
whenever I watch the Olympics, 
was again compelling. Whether 
it's one athlete representing a na
tion or 150 athletes, they still 
march into the Olympic stadium 
with their heads held. high, as well 
they should. 

The Americans managed to 
display their national pride with
out it turning excessive, allowing 
room for other countries to show 
their stuff. 

One particuarly memorable 

Jeff 
Patrus 

, moment 'came when, they' showed, the ,U.S: tteam, 
andstandillg amoM.them .was rresidelltOt)orgeW~ . 

. Bl.Ish. Qneof.the·athletes 'wa~;\taJ~iQg,a-nller cell· . 
phone before handing it to the :.Presi4ent. Can you 
picture the conversation: "Hey, Mom,you'Unever 
guess who's standing next to me. Jt's the President 
of the United States __ ~p.le, really, it's thePresid~nt. 
Here,J'IHet you t~lkto him!" , .' 

We would like to say a big thank you to Jim Fox of 
the CquntyRoad Commission working in Davisburg. 

. R~ently Ol,lr two-:"year-old Springer Spaniel, which 
we had gotten only two days before, ran away. After' 
searching frantically, I stopped Jim in his big, orange 
truck and asked ifh~ had seen the dog. He had not but 
was kind enougtHo take our name and telephone num-

act ofkin·d·ne.ss 
ber. Within a half hour, Jim spotted Hunter, called me 
and we very happily found our pup .. 

. It is realy good to know 'we have caring people who 
believe in helping others during their busy day~. Thank 
you again Jim. 

Joyce and Dick Butler 
Clarkston 

Re,~oning for bank not a good decision 
A rezoning proposal brought before the Indepen- could very well leave us with unintended results and 

dence Township Planning Commission by Comerica little room to argue. 
Bank is currently on hold. It shouldn't be. It should sim- The residents of Independence Township have a 
ply have been voted down. clear and visionary plan. That plan should not be al-

Why? . tered with anything less than the intended benefit of as 
The subject parcel is approximately two acres and many of those residents as humanly possible. Approval 

is now a part of a much larger property which has been of this proposal would be less. 
designated to be developed in a campus-style, research- It is not my intention to suggest that the community 
type setting with to acre minimum size requirements. does or does not need another bank. It is my intention 

T~e intent of the pl&nners was to blend any devel- to suggest to the Planning Commission that it is time to 
opment with the surrounding area. It is and should re- put the matter to rest as it is inconsistent with our re
main an area of low intensity and semi-rural in atmo- quired standards. It is time to vote for denial of this 
sphere. The problem is that an approval for the bank rezoning request. 
onjust two acres will very likely result in development 
of the rest of the property in the same denser fashion 
destroying the integrity of the site and our planning. It 

i Gues~Commentary I 

Craig Bennett 
Clarkston 

To'wnship shQ.ula,take.-on~'8-t~p::~t~l~;.,ti_tBe· . 
',' , ~:; 1 '~,,~.~-'. ",' .""<::',t:.: '~'- '~ '"~''' .:1.-:",/;<, __ .:: .. ::, ~ ';"";::~" .• '~,'.'." ,..,:., , ~~! . 

In the metropOlitan area, not every city or township tough :enougli>The lasttime WaterTonfTownship (tw.o ' 
has to provide every kind of development or service within plus times oursiie),asked the~,taXp'a#r{for a commu~ 
its boundaries .. For instance, we do~(t •. !1~.' to duplicate .,.nity c~llter, it was ~featedoveJWh,etmm.gIily (4·t<d ,) If 
here in Ind~~ndence the industriaIJj~~t?~f~': com;. ;. ~~.~~Uestis fpra·senior:~n. .. A:.·~Wj1~fijp'l\aIJ."l~ilJ 
plexeslshoppmg centers of Auburn '~IJ~;~I~tularly, each' ".'useO).y carnpaignex~qehc~ .1 itW'<':su~cessruJ 
sc, .h~,1 dts~C, t in.the .region ~an ch«X1se,ah~lRri~ritize ~hat ~ money issues) to.assist ~e seni'," :~~.: .:fcj~(iip;j.fthis 

The qrewning, .moll'l~nti of .the opening cer
e~ony c~me w'h~n?_~i"~ ~rnJ~o.n~, c~p~~in~(the 
I ~80 "MIracle On .lc,~" U;5. ;I;lQCkey . t~Jlm; ]1tthe 
Olympic torchatohg.~ith,~l,sJ¢anim~tes'in a stirijng' 
climax. . . '.,' . 

spec!a1~~rvi.ces It WIUproVlde and, 10 fact,.thelr6ffenngs effort!. .. '. .' . .,' .... ".' .. 
. , vary.sj,~ificantly. . A$ a township, we have-limited andpredous resources, 

'In-thls same sense, we should not buy a $25 million large~ because of our growth. We Should nottry to do 
plus community center just because Troy has one. Our everything at once. The high Cbst of a community center 
. township government has two immediate, demonstratable and the expansion of staff necessary to operate and main
. needs that 4eserve our attention now. First is township tain it,could easily swamp and defeat the taxpayer support 

Then catoe the Games t~emselves, and for the 
most part, they featufed spirited, competition, although 
there were so~e touch-and-go moments. . 

Of course,there was the skating controversy 
that was the talk of the world, when David Pelletier 
and Jamie Sal'e()fC~luida'wete, il1'theeyes of just 
about everyone' watching, tempotarily'robb'ed of a 
gold medal in pairs figti~ skatIng, but that situation 
was rectified and'the two·gott~eir gold medals. 

There wasspeedskating,l skiing, the luge and 
other Winter Olympicsta.ple~. albng with' newer 
sports such as, ·snowboarding~ skeleton and. short 
track.'There was Michelle Kwan searching for-that 
elusive gold medal, only to be outdone by a fellow 
Americ~. There was Picabo Street makmg one last 
attempt for O,lympic glory. . 

Howev~r, my favorite event wa,s tbe hockey 
competition:'.The world's best were on display, and 
they did not disappoint. In the end, Canada won the 
gold, defeating the United StateS before a raucous 
crdwd. 

. Then the Games were done .. 
( , 

You~Ow'whatthe highlight of the Games was, 
as far as I'miconcemed? Tha:tthey wentoff-with-' 
out a hitch. tnmg6tof;g:.n~.thatt!;nosmaU aecom-
I
· hme' , ",,,~ .:,<,~, ... ' .~ '. . ~. ~ , "',' , P IS nt. /'>1 ,;;,~~~ , ., 

The . 
tack 

hall. All of our basic services need of the' much less expensive and truly necessary new town-
to be s~pport~d by ~ efficient tax ship hall and new senior center. Some estimates have put 
collectlOng, bIll pay 109, central ad- BY: this Whole package at just $20 million. However, the en-
ministration. A part of the equation Neil tire p~ckage could easily cost $30 million or more and the 
to accorriplish this is having Wallace bulk of that is the expense of the community center. It is 
adequeate facilities. We don't. not th*t l oppose a community center, but rather that we 
, At~.. North, Main we ha~e a charming, historical build- c.anno~ do .everything at once and we should not try at the 
mg. We have worked admirably for the last 52 years to nsk o~losmg what we truly need. 
make it fit the needs of our growing community. How- On;behalf of the township board, I have been involved 
ever, it is so obvious we are well past the limit of its in very serious discussions with Superintendent Roberts 
usefullness that we are now on our fourth study in 20 of Cla{kston school district in an effort to determine if 
years to determine how best to replace it. there may be some cost efficiencies to combining town-

The next priority has to be a new senior center. Many ship h~l with the school administration facility or com
years ago we decided as a community to make service to bined use of school property. At the very least,. we are 

, our senior population a priority. The dedication of many hopeful we can find a way to unlock the value of the 
good people and the quality and expanding breadth of its school's Clarkston Road administration buildmg site: By 
programs and services (which are not provided by the making it productive for some government function, we 

. priva~e sector) have all combined to prove that decision could save the taxpayers money iii a very real w~y. It 
was a wise otle. may be, that we can work together to find and acquire 

as a .result of that very success the facilities are property. for the school district located where our growth 
cOlnplel,:e,lly, m~equate'and beyond description. It is time' . dictates a new el~meritary school is needed. Perhaps the 

re;;<:~U'!m'i ~\olJr"community to support the senior ser- township could even then acquire their site adjacent to the 
.n'L.nr"''''II,"nn a better home. However, we should . library, build a township hall, convert the existmg school ' 

raD:th~IH\ieed With a much more extensive and expen- acitninistrative building to a senior center and save the rest 
. just. bec:,luseJtiWight be nice to from ~~v¢lopment by making it a passive park. 

1~~.,plCrhiaps, a feeli1}g~mpng,.some seniors. Sd 1. urge the tOWnship board toWaIkbefore·they run. 
advOl;~fea c0t:l?rquni~*¥el1t¢.rlqr. evel)'- Let ~~s 'd~'npw wb~~;~we tru~y~.~f.~;t.own~~ip .h~l' and 
be s~n as askmgfo,~~w~thtng Just for sento~~en~¢~tan~~e our tlmet9:cCfnsiCleta~omih~jty 
,they s~ould not,have·,toask. center. Take us tnto'the futuwcme~tep"at a,time'so"we 

"'nnl",,\,,·.'th~necessarymill'" dbhh.:stumble. Don't risk what we tndYihee:cI'byasking 
~ senior center will be for tOO much. 

," -.' ," .. "' " . 

'. , 
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In.teresting ·connections . . . ? 
~Evertl1ehome,:"impf(>vemellt kind of guy, dear w;ife the item you lost: ' , 

Jen' suggested ~'we':getone 'of those.spiral saws. Je~ , • ,Telekinetic SF Power Ritual Tool: 
wants:~o- cut ,tile.J;:vvanHocut:holes·in. drywall and, " Price,$9.9~, .. - Biqs:~ 0 " ' , 
through as many othe{thj~gs, as I can find. . . • Farming Toot~Power Belt Tractor -Old 

, I iliink Rot,ozip i~the rllos~ ,·popular brand name. Price: $19.9s -- Bids: 0 . 
WeU, anyway, I've, been looking, ,at 'stores here and • rower SalesCD:"Brain Mind NLP Control Tool 
th.ete, getting prices: An eye-opening eX{?erience, I Price: -- $i6.50 __ Bids: 0 v 

might add. ", " ' ' , • 'telekinetic; Ritual TOGI -- Wicca -- ESP -- Witch __ 
I've found they range 'from ,arQund 59 to 60 bucks Power: 

and then go up fast f<:>r,~oream- ·Price: $.9.99 -- Bids: 0 
per~ge and more part~a(ip.~s.sories; And finatly .~.. " 
While more power and:cmo~e st~ff _ 5 Spiral BelIy'Button Rings - Very Sexy! 
to put on any gadget isad~flnitt;plus Price: $14 -- Bids: 0 
it:t my book, I also happell to be a Thank you for using eBay 
cheap smackin' frackin~ fill-in-the- * * * 
blank. . Hmmm. Is it just me? I didn't know Mind Control, 

That said, Jen hopped on the ESP, Witchcraft and belly button rings matched up well 
Internet highway and turned off on with "Spiral Saw Power TooL" 
the eBay exit. (eBay, for those still . And, while we're at it: I don't know about you, but I 
not in the know, is a computer web certainly do not want to see my belly with five spiral belly 
site for auctioning stuff. Somebody, button rings. I don't care how sexy they claim my belly 
puts up an item, then you and the can be, I ain't buying. 
rest of the cyber world can bid on it. don't rush Period. ' 
Okay, back to the story " .. ) me 

Yep, she said, there were some . 
there for ,sale on eBay. But, she added, the prices were 
only a few dollars less than the new, store bought ones. 
Hmm? 

It's notthat I didn't believe her, but being a charter 
member of the MjlJl'Club For Men I followed her com
puter. tracks and landed sma'Ck-dab in the middle of 
spiral' Saw heaven. which in fact, was in the land of 
eBay. , 

And, I did what any man would do. I bid on a saw. 
It was up to $12.50. I set my bidding limit at $23.57. 
And logged off the computer. (Again, for those not in 
the know, you can do that. When you hit your limit 
they'll e",mail.) Well, I lost the bid (the saw sold for 
$24.07). No biggie. 

Another day in the life of Don. What was interest
ing' to me was the e-mail I received from eBay con
cerning my 19ss. 
D{!ar dontrushmedon@aol.com. 

Unfo~ately,,yQlIr;b,d did not win the following 
eBay item: SPIRAL SAW POWER TOOL -- Final 
Price: $24.07 -- Your MaX Bid: $23.57 We do hope 
you find something else of interest on eBay. And here 
are som~ items from eBay ~hose titles are similar to 

* * * 
From Willie, Oxford's wiseacre electrician: 
When you get- ads in your phone or utility bill, include 

them w'ith the payment that you send back. . 
Let them throw it away. When you get those pre ap

proved letters in the mail for everything from credit cards 
to mortgages or junk like that, most of them come with 
postage paid return envelopes, right? 
Well, why not get rid of sQme of your other junk mail and 
put it in these cool little envelopes! 

Send an ad for your local dry cleaner to American 
Express. Or,a pizza coupon to Citibank. If you didn't get 
anything else that day, then just send them their appHca
tion back! If you want to remain anonymous, just make 
sure your name isn't on anything you send them. 

You can send it back empty if you want to keep them 
guessing! 

Eventually, the banks and credit card companies will 
begin getting all th~ir junk back in the mail. Let's let 
them know what it's like to get junk mail,' and best of all 
THEY'RE paying for .it! Twice! Let's help keep our 
postal service busy since they say e-mail is cutting into 
their business, and that's why they need to increase post
age again! 

Comments for Don can be e-mailed to: 
dontrushmedon@aol.com 

OBITUARY: Common Sense 
Today_ we mourn tfut passing of an old friend 

by the name of Common Sense., 
Common Sense lived a long life~ but-died from heart 

failure at the brink of the millen-
nium. No one really knows how 
old he was since his birth records 
were long lost in bureaucratic red 
tape. 

He selflessly devoted his life to 
service in schools, hospitals, 
homes, factories and offices, help
ing folks get jobs done without 
fanfare and foolishness. 

For decades, petty rules, silly 
laws and frivolous lawsuits held 
no power over Common Sense. 
He is credited with cultivating 
such valued lessons as to know 
when to come in out of the rain" 
the early bird gets the worm and 

Jim's 
Jottings 

life isn't always fair. Common Sense lived by simple, 
sound financial policies (don't spend more than you 
earn), reliable parenting strategies (adults are in 
charge, not the kids). And, it's okay to come in sec
ond. 

A veteran of the industrial revolution, the Great 
Depression,.and the technologi.cal revolution, Com- , 
mon Sense survived cultural and educational trends 
including body piercing, whole language and "new 
math:', . 

His health declined when he became infected with 
"if-it-only-helps-ohe-person-it's-not-worth-it" virus. In 
recent decades his waning strength proved no match 
for the r.a~ages of overberu?ng regulations. ' .. 

He watched in pain as good people became ruled by 
self-seeking lawyers. His health rapidly deteriorated 
when schools endlessly implemented zero tolerance 
policies, reports 6-year-old boys charged With sexual 
harassment for kissing a classmate, a teen suspended 
for taking-a swig of mouthwash after lunch and a teacher 
fired for reprimanding an unruly student. 

Finally, Common Sense lost his will to live as the Ten 
Commandments became contraband, churches became 
businesses, criminals received better treatment than vic
tims and federal judges stuck their noses into every
thing from Pony League to professional sports. 

Finally, a woman who was stupid enough not to re
alize that coffee is hot and was awarded a huge payout 
caused Common Sense to throw in the towel. 

As the end neared, Common Sense drifted in and 
out of logic, but was kept informed of developments 
regarding questionable regulations for asbestos, low flow 
toilet, bicycle helmets and mandatory air bags. 

Common Sense was preceded in death by his par
ents, Truth and Trust; his wife, Di~cretion; his daughter, 
Responsibility; and his son, Reason. He is survived by 
two stepbrothers, My Rights and Ima Winner, 

Not many attended his 'funeral because so few real
ized he was gone. -Anonymous 

* * * 
I learned during my weight-loss contest with daugh

ter-in-Iaw, Linda, that the older you get, the tougher it is 
to lose weight because by then your body and your fat 
are really good friehds. 

* * * 
If it's zero degrees today, and it's going to be twice 

as cold tomorrow,'how cold will it be? 
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15 YEARS AGO ,(1987) 
-Relief may. be in sight for Clarkston village 

residents plagued by heavy truck traffic on Holcomb 
and Main streets. Jerome Wilford, chairman of the 
village council's Traffic Study Committee, said a 
meeting Feb. 23 with Rep. Mat Dunaskiss and rep
resentatives of the Michigan Department of Trans
portation and Oakland County Road Commission elic- , 
ited the promise of a study to be completed within 
three months. 

-A limited industrial park may be in the future 
for property along east Sashabaw Road south of 1-
75. On Feb. 26, Emanual Ravet, a developer with 
Ravet and Sklar of Southfield, asked the Indepen
dence Township Planning Commission to rezone 21.6 
acres at the site for limited industrial use. However, 
the comrriissioners.responded by tabling the matter 
pending a study of the township's master plan. 

-Kelley Cook, IS, a senior at Clarkston High 
~chool, has placed in the top 102 of more than 23,000 , 
state students participating in the 30th annual Michi
gan Mathematics Prize Competition. Cook, the son 
of Robert and Mary Alice Cook of North Main Street, 
Clarkston, will be honored at an awards program 
March 7 at Michigan State University. 

25 YEARS AGO (1977) 
-Springfield Township, like most western Oak

land County communties, is still in a quandry over 
the sudden cancellation of the M~275 freeway. With 
little or no hope of the State Highway Commission 
reconsidering its action, Springfield must now look 
toward alternative road improvements to carry the 
ever growing traffic in its community. 

-Independence Township received word that 
$10,000 set aside in its 1976 Community Develop
ment Act (CDA) funds will have to be transferred 
to its home improvement grant program, also a CDA 
program. Clerk Chris Rose also told the township 
board that an~ther $15,000 in park lighting and an
other $10,000 for private. roads may also meet the 

.-same fate. 
-The Clarkston Village garage, henceforth to 

be known as the Municipal Building, may soon be 
under construction. The Village Council approved 
the blueprints and announced it.will receive bids on 
the project. Those who are interested in bidding on . 
the construction can pick up copies of the prints at 
Kieft Engineering and return them by 2 p.m. March 
21. The bids will be opened-atilie next council ~eet
ing March 21, and a builder will be approved at the' 
March 2S meeting. 

50 YEARS AGO (1952) 
.About 40 -farmers of the community were 

guests of the Clarkston Rotary Club.at the annual 
dinner held in their honor. The Township. Commu
nity Center was the scene of Ihe meeting. Robert 
L. Jones led the group singing the first verse of 
"America" accompanied by Charles Robinson at the 
piano. The invocation was given by the Rev. Robert 
M. Atkins. . 

-The PTA of the Sashabaw School is plan
ning Ii farewell potluck dinner at 6 p.m. on Thurs
day, Mar. 6 in honor of Mr. and Mrs. AugustJ. Anttila 
and family who are leaving to make their home in 
Florida. Since the Anttilall moved into this territory , 
they have become known throughout the Clarkston 
Community Schools district. 

-rhefollowing items were on special at Terry's 
Market in Clarkston: Smoked hams, Armours bone
less, 59 centsllb.; frozell strawberries, Ilbipkg., 37 
cents; head lettuce, large size; two for 21 cents .. 

.. 
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Twp. shO\f. slight inerease 
BY JENNIFER '~«:lainag~ iri p~operty is up 
NEMER '. fr6nr'338·'in~2000.to7;429 
Clarkston News Staff. in 2001. ''There's no ex-
Writer planation for this, it just' 

The results are 'happens," LaBai'r said. 
in ... crime is up .in Inde~ . Other' notable 
pendenc~ Township for' growths show assault of-
2001. 

But according to 

damage~from 1,562 :to. 
1,416; ·traffie accidentsl'.;. 
personal injury are down . 
from 404 to 336 and traf
fic accidents/fatalities 
dropped one from two' in 
2000. 

Oakland County Sheriff's 
-I>epartmentIndependence 
Township substation Lt. 
Dale LaB air, it's up 
"barely." 

Independence Twp Grand 
Totals 

"It's up, but not sig
nificantly," he said. "The 
last three years have been 
flat for crime. There's 
been nothing real dra
matic." 

The lieutenant feels 
,with a popUlation of 
33,546 and growing, it's 

17000 

16000 

15000 

14000 

13000 
1998 1999 

expected Independence fenses~re up from 345 to 
Township would show an 354; lilrceny violations 
increase in crime. grew from 511 to 540 and 

In "Group A" (sta- ,drug/narcotic violations 
tistics are grouped by their rose 64 to 77. . 
severity) totals which in- Burglarylhome inva
c1udes murderlhomicide, sions are down 101 from 
criminal sexual conduct, 115; motor vehicle theft 
burglary, larceny, fraud dropped from 38 to 31 and 
and 170thercrimecatego- embezzlement/bribery 
nes, there is a 10 percent also lowered I 1 to 9. 
growth. "But if you look In "Group B" totals, 
at the population," LaBair operating under the influ
noted, "there's nothing' enceofliquorrosesignifi
bizarrely out of line." cantly from 90 in 2000 to 

I n d e pen den c e 117 in 2001, and liquor 
Township showed one law violations are up from 
murder in 2001, equal to 76 to 88. 
2000, whi,ch involved a LaBair said this is 
23-year-old male mainly due to an increase 
babysitter charged with in enforcement in this 
shaking a five-year-old area. 
child to death: Largely lowered are 

Most significantly, traffic accidents/property 

2000 2001 

In 57 variouscrirni
nal and noncriminal cat
egories, Independence 
Township shows a grand 
total increase of 16,426 
from 16,392 in 2000. 

"I can't say we've 
got a real problem either 
here or there," LaB air 
said. "We've maintained 
our own. I like to think 
that that's partially based 
on our patrol." 

LaB air said he is 
pleased with the results. 
"I'd like to do better, ilnd 
we will." 

OCSD crime statis
tics are published annu
ally and prepared by 
CLEMIS, Courts and Law 
Enforcement Manage
ment Information Sys
tems, data. 

LEE BAYLIS, M.D. 
ALLERGY arid ASTHMA 

Board Certified 

• Testing is quick with answers in 
15 minutes : 

• Needles not required for testing 
• SamelNext day appointments 
available 

• Weekend and Evening 
Appointments Available 

• Pediatric and Adult 
• Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

6401 Cit~tion Driv~, Suite D 

Many of our customers h;lve the 
skills and desires to act as their 
own contmctor for building 
their homes, They want to hire 
the sub-contmctors to undertake 
the construction, and then to 
supervise the work as it 
progresses. 

To help those "hands-on" 
customers, we created our 
specialized "Owner/Builder 
Mortgage Progmm" to provide 
the financing for the 
construction stage, as well as 
the mortgage itself. 

The package begins as a 

\\'r han' a 

Homr Loan 
for You! 

• Owner-Builder Loans 
• Horne Equity Loans 
• Horne Purchases 

construction loan for up to 9 
months, during which you'll pay 
only interest charges on amounts 
act\lally dmwn. We'll pay your 
construction bills and invoices 
for you, as they come in. Once 
the residence is completed, the 
loan then converts to a 

traditional mortgage. 

Building your home offers you 
many advantages, including 
creating exactly what you want 
and doing it at a greatly reduced 
cost. You can also benefit from 
enhanced equity in your 
property as reduced construction 
costs can mean less financing 
required. 

So if you are looking for an 
innovative solution to your 
home building goals, look no 
further, Ask us about our 
"Owner/Builder Mortgage 
Progmm." 

='~ OXFORD B!~~c·· 
~ Se!vi~g each generation one .person at a time. 

Addison Oaks Clarkston Dryden 
(810) 752-4555 (248) 625-0011 (810) 796-2651 

Lake Orion Ortonville Oxford 625-7717 .(i~3-6261 .' (248) 627 .. 2,813 (248) 628-2533 

1~~~~~~~J:d~~www.~. ~~_""TAti"" =, ,.. d-"\,'-:, 
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See for yourself how the sap of a maple tree is 
transformed. into sweet maple syrup, get a history of 
maple sugaring and watch demonstrations of the boiling 
down process and tapping of trees at'~Maple 
Sugaring" at the Indian Springs Metropark near White 
Lake, weekends, March 2 through 31, by appointment 
only. Preregistration required, call625;,. 7280 for times. 

*** 

into exis~ing plumbing, electrical and heating systems. 
The cost is $95 plus a textbook fee of $.8. Preregistra
tion with payment is required no later than Thursday, 
March 14 to Clarkston Community Education. Call 623-
4550 Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

*** 
The Aid Association for Lutherans Branch 2882 is 

. sponsoring a free, professionally-taught financial semi
nar, "Your Money, Your Future, Your Move," on 
Tuesday, March 19 from 7-8 p.m. at Prince of Peace 
Lutheran Church, 270 Grange Hall Rd. in Ortonville. 
Class materials will be provided. There will be a light 
dinner from 6-7 p.m. Registration is required before 
March 15. Space is limited. Call Carolyn at 621-3831 
or Ginny at 627-5461. 

After a winter break, The Springfield Branch of the 
Woman's National Farm and Garden Association will 
resume meetings on Wednesdays, March 6 at the Hart 
Community Center, 495 Broadway in Davisburg. Sharon 
Johnson of the Greater Genesee Audubon Society will 
discuss butterflies,' and have mounted specimens for 
viewing. Johnson is very knowledgeable in the subject 
and will answer questions about butterflies 'in Michigan 
and their habitat. The meeting starts at 10 a.m. 
Refreshments will be served. There is a $2 fee for 
nonmembers. Call Mary at 620-9281 for more 
information. 

*** 
On March 6, the ClarkSton Community Historical 

Society will sponsor a benefit performance of 
"Nightwatch," a play performed by the Clarkston Village 
Players. "Nightwatch" is a mystery/thriller full of 
suspense and surprise. Tickets are $18/person and 
includes wine, desserts, fruits and cheeses. The event 

Youngsters raise money for 
Salvation Army radiothon 

begins at 7 p.m. at the Depot Theatre located on White BY JEFF PATRUS 
Lake Rd. in Clarkston. To purchase call (248)922-0270 Clarkston News Staff 
(tickets muSt be purchased in advance). Writer 

*** A group of 
The Widowed Support Group will meet Thursday, Clarkston youngsters 

March 7 at 7 p.m. at the Independence Township Se- spent last week swimming 
nior Center in Clintonwood Park on Clarkston Road. fora cause. 
F~r meQJm.~.~~~!Wt~H:~~.s .. wb,o.have r~rn~!¥ b.een . T.~e. ~id~"who are 
Widowed, the toplc'f&rttleeveillngis ''Tumlifggutlt mto takmgswlmmmg classes 
good and feel good about yourself." The meeting will- at Deer Lake Athletic 
be facilita~d by Alicia Brown, bereavement counselor Club in Clarkston, swam 
at Lewis E. Wint and Son Funeral HDme. There is no laps under the watchful 
cost to attend and registration is not necessary. Re- eye of instructor Jill 
freshmentswillbeserved. Any questions, call the Lewis Hancook. They took 
E. Wint and Son Funeral Home at 625-5231. pledges from sponsors for 

*** their efforts; and raised a 
The Clarkston Community Historical Society (CCHS) total of $3,356.40 for the 

will be sponsoring a Civil War program on March 12 15th annual Dick Purtan 
with the talents of storyteller Maureen Esther. Esther Salvation Army Radiothon 
will take guests on a journey back to the days of the 
Civil War using photograp~ and captivating story tell-
ing. The program will be held at the Independence 
Township Library from 7-8:30 p.m. Admission is $1 for 
non-CCHS members. Admission includes dessert and 
a selection of coffees. Call (248)922-3757 for more 
information. 

*** 
Oakland Livingston Human Service Agency 

(OLHSA) will be distributing free food, through the. 
Emergency Food Assistance Program in Oakland 
CUUllty durin,,, 'VJdrcil. All people who are income eli-

on WOMC-FM (104.3). 
A total of 31 swim

mers took part in the fes
tivities, and completed ap
proximately 1,300 laps, ac
cording to Hancook. 

Youngsters Lindsay 
Miller, Danielle Goike and 
Ryan Goike presented 
Purtan with a check fOJ: the 
telethon at approximately 
5 p.m. Friday, Feb. 22. Ac
cording to Hancook, Dale 
Johnson from the Salva
tion Army prepared the 
youngsters for their big ap
pearance on the radio. 
They then met Purtan and 
presented him with the 

check. 
"It was just wonder

ful what they did," said 
Hancook. 

The youngsters 
swam their laps with their 
parents in attendance to 
count .them .. One of them 
was Jeannie Kamp, 
mother of Kendall Kamp, 
age 7_. She said 
Hancook's instruction has 
paid off for her son. 

"Jill's the master at 
stroke work, teaching, 
swimming," she said. 

Another mom on 
had was Vita Vyskockl, 
who has two daughters, 

GET SET FOR SUMMER! 

" . 

; 

. gihlp !lnd nnt rf'O"tl'red may cin"'" at their 1""al site by 
t·rin;ing S('C:,,; 'l'l.urity card~ fl;, ,ill :,' LJ.,,,;;uld mCnl
bel~, verification 01 household income allu photo I.D. to 
the Independence Township Senior Cenlcr(:-;eniors only). 
59ROCIarkstofl Rei Wednesday, lI.;!arch 11 !!'.'m 10a.m. 
to 2 p.m. For inc(i/1c eligibility requircmc11ls or addi
tional information, call OLHSA's Community and Fam
ily Services Department in Pontiac at (248)209-2686 or 
(800)482-9250. 

~h J' 
I 

*** 
; . 

Jackie, 6, and Jenny, 9, in 
the program. "They have 
a lot offun," she said .. 

Cli~ck Qut The 
Clarkston 

News for the 
best local 
coverage. 

Clarkston Community Education, in cooperation with 
. Oakland Builders Institute, will offer an eight-hour base
:: ment remodeling seminar on Saturdays. March 16 

<1 and 23 from 8 a.m. to noon at the Clarkston Commu
" nity Edl;lcation Center, 6300 Church St. The seminar is 

Relax, fish, bar-b-que, boat, swim & just enjoy life. Updated home wi 
new kitchen hardwood floors, incredible views of lake from deck off 
master bedr~om. Fireplace, central air, fenced yard. Impressive deck 
to ·water. $326,400 CN40LOT 

designed to help people make better use of valuable 
space in their homes-by planning and completing a suc
cessful basement remodeling. The instruotor will ex
plain the many facets of basement remodeling including 
planning.m~;e~~~g !>uilding codes-, insuranceS,:permits. 
estimatinl·,~~t¢rlal&as w.elJ:as t~.e!?~icsf?fl)p!1l,e;.s.on~ . 
struction¥wbCdllfr'attots;fittishingwchhiquesi aildtylng' 

. . 

25 South Main Street in Downtown Clarkston 
www·.mmrealtors.com a -
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I~dependence .Township 
Sunday, Feb. 24, a 27-year-old man wa,s arrested 

at a grocery store on Dixie, after filling up a cart with 
$125.62 ~orth of merchaJ;ldise-andexiting the 'store 
without paying.' , " 

Medicills ortParview, Lancaster and Clintonville. 
Saturday",Feb.:73,lar~eny of trees on Sashabaw. 
Automatic alarriton Dixi"e. 
Carbon. nlQnoxide,iJ;lvestigationon Sally: ' 
Medicals on Chestnuthill Court, Clintonville and Allen. 
Friday, Feb. 22, complaintant on Dixie reported a 

lost or stolen_$6,J 00 women;s engagemfmt ring that had 
been pJaced in'llis coal pocke~. ' . 

A 19-year:-old wqmau.·~.aS issued an appearance 
ticket foq~o~~~§Sion:pfpi~t;ijuana, during a traffic stop 
on Sashabaw~ ','" .. "_ ":~' 

Automatic alarm on Dixie." ." ' 
Med1calson Cleme~t;" Pinewood, Dixie and Perry 

Lake. . 
Thursday, Feb. 21~ fraud on Dixie. Three young 

men left a restaurant without paying their bill of$24.48. 
A 25-year-old man was arrested anhe scene of an 

accident on Chirkston for operating a vehicle under the 
influence of liquor, a second offense. ., 

A mother on Deepwood Court reported she found 
marijuana belonging to her l4-year-old son. The case 
was turned over to a 'youth officer. ' 

Automatic alann on M-15. " . 
Building fires on Hillcrest' and Deerhill. 
Lock out on S. Main. 
Personal injury accidents on Dixie at White Lake 

and 1-75 at Sashabaw. 
Wednesday, Feb. 20, a store manager on M-15 

reported a customer fai led to return rented property. 
valued at $1 ,000. 

A burglafYoccurred at a residenGe on Phelan. A 

~ 

window was broken, and variousitei)1s were .. stolen.:; " I 
Medicals on Greenview, PineKMb'Lane~ Shappie; 

Church, Burgandy and Eastlawn. 
1Uesday, Feb. 19, a burglary, with force, was re

p<.>rted from a business on Dixie. Cash was taken. 
APlaystation was' stolen from a classroom at the 

Community Education Center on Church. 
Automatic alarms on Allen and Heatherwood. 
Monday, Feb. 18, complaintant on Fox. Creek 

~tated he was harassed by an unknown white male, 
, A malicious destruction of property was reported on 

Fawn Valley. An unknown vehicie struck two resident 
mailboxes. 

A woman on Deerwood reported she was assaulted 
by her husband, fracturing her tailbOne when pushed to 
the floor. ' 

Medicals on Clarkston, Sashabaw, Bellshire Lane 
and Clinton. r 

Springfield Township 
Friday, Feb. 22, suspicious circumstance was re

ported on Rattalee Lake regarding a resident's pets 
,possibJY poisoned. 
, Thursday, Feb. 21, domestic assault on Sleepy 
Hollow. A 33-year-old woman claimed she was as
saulte~ by her live-in boyfriend. She hadapparentmi
nor injuries to her hand and face. Her 44-year-old boy
friend in~isted nothing happened. Both were heavily 
intoxicated. 

Wednesday, Feb'. 20; malicious destruction of prop
erty was reported from a business on Dixie. The 
c~mplaintant found damage to the windshield of one of 
the store's delivery trucks. 

Monday, Feb. 18, malicious destruction of prop
erty on Andersonville. Ahouse window was damaged. 
The complaintant saw a vehicle leaving the area of the 
home after hearing noises on tne window. 

STUNNING CAPE COO HOME finished as a 
ranch. large kitchen, gdS fireplace, whirlpool 
tub in mstr bath. 3 car garage, dnd big basement. 
What a wonderful lease! Only $1,500 month . 

miss 
seeing this special Home. located on a huge lot in 
a cul-de-sac. 4 bdrms, 2.1 baths + a sunroom! 
This one has it all. Ask for 2556H. $299,900 

2 Convenient Locations 
. Call to finp out all the details. Ask for 12868. 

,,"1-- .... 
~~: . 

10 ACRES Of.8EAUTlfUL LAND with private 
pond, next to a gol( course. Extra 2 car detached 
garage, 2 workshops in basement. Oak cabinets 
in kitchen, abundance of storage. $299,900 
(23150) 

KEATI N CONDO! 
Townhouse unit- 2 bdrms, 1 bath, 1 car garage. 
882 sq. (t., of living.' Great for first time buyers 
build your equity. All appliances stay, NC, fur
nace, water heater, all new within the lastl0yrs. 
$102,'J,OO • ..A~k.fo! 2964 E. . ,\, 

story 
brick house. Part. finished wdlkout II on a pre
mium lot backing to woods. Cathedral ceilings in 
master w/separate garden tub and shower. Sub 
w/pool, tennis courts and clubhouse. Call to get, 
a list of all the wonderful amenities that await 
you. Ask for $289,000 

landing. This wonderful 3 bdrm condo h,]s beau
tiful views of loon lake. Kitchell has upgraded 
appl. , upgraded tile and cer d.M'C throughout. 
This is a must see. Ask for 34221. $249,900 

{~ 

CLARKSTON, MI 
5790 M-15 

248-625-7940 

,LAKE ORION, MI 
1198 S. LAPEER RD. 

248-693-6160/888~693-6161 
(NextJo Harmony House in the Oriofl Market PlacePla~a) 
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Getfirig·· ... ' -- ¥embers of the Clarkston High School drama club rehearse for a perfonnance 
of "Oklahoma." Photo by Kyle Gargaro 

Drama club set for musical 
BY KYLE GARGARO women of the American South and the ' 
Clarkston News Editor range-wars that pitted farmers against 

The Clarkston High School Drama cowboys. 
Club is set to present Rodgers" and It pits good versus evil as Curly 
Hammerstein's' "Oklahoma." The" McLain (played by Jeff Steele) and Jud 
Pulitzer Prize winning musical will be per- Fry (Ed Elkins) battle it out to win Laurey 
formed at the high school Feb. 28 through Williams' (Tari Lauzun) affections as a 
March 2. love triangle forms in the midst of the 

Their are approximately 70 mem- Oklahoma land rush. 
'bers of the drama club participating in Tice is proud of the work the stu-
the play. dents have put in to pull off such a pro-

"It is going very: well," director and dliction. 
CHS teacher Jeff Tice said. "It is ,an ex- ''They have a tremendous commit
cellent cast with strong talent in the leads ment. It is a testament to the kids. Many 
with an impressive chorus; Th~ chorus people find the negatives in young people 
is a little smaller than in the past but is but if they see what I see everyday, the 
just a~ strong vocally." commitment and perseverance, it's re-

It has been a long pro~ess for the ally inspiring," Tice said. 
drama ~Iub which held auditions in early This is one of four productions the 
Noverhber. They began rehearsals two drama club puts on throughout the year. 
weeks ~fter. that ,and have .not slow.ed, , Tickets are $7 for adults and $6 for 

since·.tAffffi:t;ttt~b~kr;Jtrii~;\~fn;i_·~·~:;~t!S::~! s:~~O~:;!i~!~~J!C:::~ a~: ':', 
tion. The kids are really getting excited made at the box office by calling 623-
and the play is really starting to come 4024. All unpaid ticket reservations will 
alive," Tice said. be sold ~O minutes prior to show time. 

"Oklahoma" tells of the love and The box office' opens at 6 p.m. and the ' 
romance in the lives of families living in doors opeQ at 7 p.m. for th~ 7 :30 p:m. 
the Oklahoma territory in the 1900's. The performances. 
story highlights the pioneering men' and 

Sewn from the heart--Jr. Girl Scout Troop 207 members Katie DeVault, Lauren 
Mitchell, Sharie Shay, Stephanie BOllini, Suzanne Egan, Lesley Zbarcha, Devon 
Lawrey and Rachel Hampton show off the receiving blankets they sewed and plan to 
donate to Henry Ford Hospital. Also pictured are troop leaders Elspeth Mitchell, 
Chris Bollini and Jeanne Johnson and troop "mascof' Cameron Mitchell. Photo by 
Jennifer Nemer 

Newly crowned seams~ress~s h~lp 
Local Fairwinds Jr. Girl Scout Troop 

207 heard a cry for help and are coming 
to the aid of babies g~Jore at Henry Ford 
Hospital. ' 

Earning their "Sew Simple" badge, 
the eight girls stitched with love,f!ye cute 
and snugly ~iving'blankets anado~at¥ 
them recently tMhe hospital's neo-natal' 
unit. ' 

An~iUoWlh~fourih .. and fitth~g~
ers feel they·t€'pros'aftJiis· sewing.thing. 

"It wasn't hard at all using the sew
ing machine," Devon Lawrey s~id. Sh~ 
and the rest of the girls did'alltheir hard' ' 
work at JoAnn Fabrics under the guid
ance of instructors. 

"It. feels good to help o~J 
babies," Rachel . . ,'. , 
need blankets so they 
, ", 'r, {< Suzanne Egan ' 
thobilbjes will like 
der 'who made .'L ._ ..... .,,, 
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Village players set for auditions 
The Clarkston Village Players is 

proud to present auditions for their pro
duction of "Lucky Stiff," by Lynn 
Ahrens and Stephen Flahi~rty. . 

This zanymusic~1 is a funny mur-
-der mystery farce about an unassum
ing English shoe salesman forced to take 
the corpse of his recentlymiJrdered 
uncle on a week long vacation t6 Monte 
Carlo. 
. Audition dates are Sunday, March 
3 at 2 p.m. and Monday, March 4 at 7 

NICHOLS 
HEATING & COOUNG 
623-6628 
Service. Instaladon 
a.Re~ment 

p.m. Please bring a prepared song with 
sheet music. A piano player will be 
present. Readings will be froln the 
script. Roles are available for 6 men 
and 4, women. Auditions will be aUhe 
Depot Theater, located',at 4861 White' 
Lake Road in Clarkston. For directions' 
to the theater or more information, 
please call (248) 625-8811 or check out 
their ' website at ' 
www.clarkstonvillageplayers.org. 

WHY RENT" 

WHEN You CAN 
'OWN? 

State. LlC:en5el.lSChOOrofThera~M.a55. & 5oay.' Wor!:: 
IFFEIINITIAININI ANI 
IN-SITE"ASSAII CliNIC 

FREE List of 
Homes Available 

with no 
Money Down 

FOR DDlIlS CAll 

12481·, 

/NOWA 
,'"NEW' ' 

Toll Free 
1~87.7;.516-4b'i run 

, 1,';- ,,', 'j,:' "::. 

enter,I.D . .1 051 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare 

Affiliated with St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
& Pontitjc Osteopathic Hospital 

5900 Waldoil, Road 
ClarkstoQ; MI 

(Genesys Building) 

TU'E LAW & YOU 
by K.elley R. Kostln 

Attorney at Law 

While workers' compensation dition that renders the employee 
oovers some aspects of work-re- unable to perform work. 
lated injuries, illnesses, and deC!th/ If you would like. to find out 
there are' other laws that might' more about workers' compensa-' 
also give injured employees rights 'lion or other legal matters, it is a 
or entitle them to 'compensation. 'good idea to speak with a legal 
For instance, Social Security dis~ professional. We would be happy 
ability insurance provides some todiscuss your legal concerns with 
income for people who are un- you including personal injury, auto 
able to work due to a physical or accidents, slip & fall inj~Jries, crimi
mental disability. Unemployment nal defense, business law, real 
compensation pro'vides out-of.- estate, family law, and civil litiga
work;individuElls·somEffinan- tion in both State and Federal 
cial benefits. The" . ' . With . coults. Located at'11 North Main 
Disabilities Act Street, we can help you make the, 

""1"'U6~.C! ,who, ,right choices. To meet with a prO!.. 
'nn., ... """". tim,- ' fessional, call us at 62()'1030" 

~tn'1'e~'l!h1S:.,;"j)' the' Note: Workers' tortlbE,ns,atic,h 
al· claims ' ' ,by e'l mDlloVlfies 
to have .. li!I;I"IOi1~H 
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From Aladdin to Peter Pan ... 

Fairy tales come tolifealJflcademy 

Photos 
by 

Jennifer Nemer 

An 'A' for actlt:lg-Kindergartners, above, in Kimberly 
Davis, bac~ left, and Amy Z~leznik's,cJass at Planet 
,Kids/Star AC~demy delight~d tlieir parents'to a play of 
fairy tales, Feb. 21. Far lett; Morgan Del/owe, or in this 

; ease, Cin~erell'a,danceswith'her Prince, Jack Hamilton, 
' . before the Clock ~trlk~s' midnight. At 'left;· Sam Casey 

and Coui'fneyiJolies siH~1heii"hearts out..as two of the 
three kittens WJ!l'OilC)sHIi~f~ Miftens.' . ', .• ,'" 

:' ' .." :J •• "'.'" 

.. ,: Sh~e yout~v.:~nt ~~~l\/lpy;,. 
" , :Clarkston News ... 

,,1 ,'. J:;~~U lQ2$73 3 70... .;') ,), 

• 
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.':BLE·:s,tU-d,en'ts-;.~warded'" :~ 

They're all winners-Bailey lake, ElementalY'stu~ents Alyssa Currao, Whitney 
Kelley, lyndsey Rector, Rachel Kowal, Melissa' McKillop, Daniel Byme, Mikayla 
Ferer, Matthew Cross, lyle Red, Nehemiah Wicker, Kelsay Kolich, Kaitlin Catania, 
Jessica McKillop and Kimberly Sorenson show off their work judged for competition 
through the Reflections program. Photo by Jennifer Nemer 

Awards of Excellence--Bailey lakers Maggie Schroeder, Eryn Comell, Brendan 
Kelly, Riana leek, Emma Eriksen, Taylor Beach, luke Hershey and Jessica Goyke 
were presented with awards ofexcellen~e Feb. 21 and celebrated withqtherReflec
tions. p(:lrtlcipantS'· at a, special pi~ia piirty with PrinCipal Martin, Cha(fee.P-hoto by 
Jenmfer Nemer' . .' .. 

Independence Township hearing 
Continued from . 
page 1 Steve Green agreed Green added, "It is ; 
Neil Wallace said. "We that taxes are getting too nice to have a Christmas . 
have a demonstrated need high. list but Santa Clause can't 
for a new township hall. "I keep hearing it's bring you everything." 
The township government only going to cost this and While this meeting 
decided it was appropriate . it's only going to cost that. had its share of oppOsition 
to have sen,ior services as It's only, it's only, it's only to the project there were 
a community and it has 'going totllx you out of your those in attendance who 
worked very well. Buttbe home'. Some 'people say if continued to voice their 
old house is obsolete be- there is. too many taxes support. 
yond description and we move out, I say if you want "I just think it would 
do need a new senior cen- to live where there is a be economically sound to 
ter. 'It would be nice to community center then justify 100 bucks over the 
have a community center move there," Green ~aid. next 20 years for a com-

. but not every community Another topic dis- munity center," Melissa 
has one." cussed at the hearing was Hart said referring to num-

With all these how to 'approach the pub- bers mentioned by Ray De 
projects being discussed at lic to ask for these items. Fiore of Citizens for a Se- , 
once, along with possible There was some talk nior/Community Center 
construction by the school about lumping everything which showed 'a home
district, some residents together, while others , owner with a house valued 
voiced their concerns thought it was better to at $223,000 would pay 
about how high taxes keep everythi!lg separate. $97.62 per year for 20. 
would rise. "I would hate to see years. "It is better than 

"A lot of people who the township board pack- piecing it together and n6t 
moved into Clarkston in age it aU together and lose have a whOle type con- ' ;,' 
the 1950's and 1960's it," Wallace said. "I would cept. It.i~ economic;aliy' ' 
don't have the bucks to hate to see us lose what sound to do the johwe.1I 
spend," Joann Schwartz we need because of what and do it ' 't, 
said. "Remember every- we, .. want'; Perhaps the 
one who lives. in the city commu,niWcenterisinour 
of the village of -Clarkston future .. b.ut it is very dan
all don't have the same gerous, to ask for the 
i~come",as tl\o~e who'~ • ~h~)~ .thing and risk lo!
nved tHe last few years." tng what we truly need. 

McCrary 
to put the 
coming 
boardc,an 
step. 

C~eck out The Clark~ten News for the best In"'~IHnt 

';.. '~' __ M_m_i-...... _=-_ ....... _ ....... _...,.-__ _ 

-for the-ir artistic' side 
'BY JENNIFER 
NEMER 

. Clarkston News Staff 
. Writer 

Judged by profes
sionals, eight of the 22 stu
dents received awards ,of 
excellence and will have 
their work move forward 

"I'm proud of the kids and 
·wh~tJhey'redoing •. It's 
, grefj(~iP(Qgram'recogriizes 
tfie kidV'\vofk in otiier than 
the four core academic ar-Several students at 

Bailey Lake Elementary 
were recently recognized for 

, theircreatjvity. 
'Reflections, a Parent 

Teacher Association nation
wide program, promotes s~
dents of any age to submit 
work for competitipn in four 
categories including art, mu
sic,literature and photogra
phy. 

Each year features a 
different theme, and this year 
was "I Hold in-My Hand ... " 

Out of the 22 Bailey 
Lake kids participating, 
projects focused on a vari-, 
et'y of subjects: "I Hold ia 
My Hand ... God's Beautiful, 
Nature;" "I Hold in .My 
Hand ... My Family;" "I Hold 
in My Hand ... Life's Jour
ney", to so much more. 

to state competition. Win
ners at,staac:will move on . 
to nationa's in June. and 
have a chance to win~OO. ' 

All of the kids re-' . 
ceived some sort of ribbon, ,.: 
either awards of merit or .; 
awards of participation, at. ' 
a special ceremony at the 
school Feb. 21. 

Bailey Lake Refl~ 
tions Chairperson Coll~n 
Colby said, ''They did a 
great job. There's a lot of , 
work involved that they all 
do on their own. It's nice 
there's so many different 
categories for them to en
rich themselves." 

"Bailey Lake has al
way's had a strong partici
pation in Reflections," Prin
cipal Martin Chaffee said. 

eas." 

AUTUMN DAYS 
HOME FOR 

THE ELDERLY 
TWO'" 

IMMeDIATE 
OPENINGS' 

• Private·Semj~Private 
• Personalized Care 
• Home-Cooked Meals 
• Senior Daycare Avail. 
• 1. 5 Acre Beautiful 

Setting 
Clarkston 

248674-0702 
or 

248802-4993 

rWBE,QIL&A~ERr-W~~rSpeaa,-1 
1 ,GM Ouic,k lube Plus OifChange 1 Pine Knob 1 
1 29 min. or less or next one is FREE! 1 l/Ji.n.&s.Jaohhe 1 

$ 95 MoslGMcars 1 2 rr, 1 1 22',. up 10 5 qls, of oil 1 LARGE PIZZAS 

1 . Plus.Tax ~~r:'r.f3~i $999 Fr::l:~::Sar 1 
1 ., . 1 . Salads' wi 1 
'I 4a~ 6585 Dixie Hwy 1 w/cheese on .. IY Hom~m., ade 1 
. . <V"" Clarkston Ea, Add'l Item 99C " Crou~.ons 
1 RANDY HOSLER . 625-5500 I 'Oller Valid wlCoupon Only I 

PONTlAC L 625-2070 Exp.3.fH12 

~----------- ----------~ 
M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Dr. LaiTy J. 'Baylis 
• Days, evenings and Saturday appointments. 
• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilites on-site. 
• North Oakland Mr&lical Center, St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 

and POH Medical Center affiliations. 625 -5 88 5 
A /rtulmon in 
quality family health care. n36 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 

~ mile north of 1-75 
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Ortwine-Sherman 
Engaged-Mike and Nancy OrtwineofClarkston and 

Theodore H. and Nancy Sherman of East Jordan, Mich. 
announce the engagement of their children Tracey 
Ortwine and Ted Sherman. Tracey is a 1992 Graduate, 
of Clarkston High School. She graduated, from Michi
gan State. University in 1996 and received a master's 
degree in physical therapy from The University of Michi
gan in 2000. She is currently working as a physical 
therapist in Elk Rapids. Ted is a 1990 graduate of 
East Jordan High School. He gradua.ted from Michi
gan State University in 1994 and is currently working 
as an operations manager in East Jordan. A May 2002 
wedding has been planned. 

At 'School 
Jessica Schulte, aHope College senior from Clarkston, 

performed in the Michigan Intercoliegiate Honors Band in 
Alma on Feb. 2. Students are nominated by their directors 
for participation. 

She will also play the flute in a senior recital on Feb. 15 at 
the Wichers Auditorium of Nykerk Hall of Music. 

While at Hope, Schulte has participated in the Wind En
semble, the Symphonette, the Union of Catholic Students 
and the music club. 

Schulte is.the daughter of John and 
Mary. She is a 1998 Clarkston High 
School graduate. 

,'Hargett·Rdberson 
", - ';, 

e' 

Engaged-Nathan and Sharon Hargett of Clarkston 
and the Rev. and Mrs. David Roberson of Cincinnati 
announce the engagement of their children, Mitchell 
Timothy Hargett and Cara Beth Roberson. Cara 
will graduate from Anderson University in the spring 
with a degree in social work as will Mitchell with a 
degree in marketing. A June 22 wedding is planned 
in Cincinnati. 

In Service. 
Marine Corps Pvt. ,Joseph R. Haywood, son of 

Mary J. and George A. Haywood of Clarkston anda 
2001 CHS graduate, recently completed basic training 

. at Marine Corps Recruit Depot. Parris Island, S.C. 

Autumn Elizabeth-Michael and Michele 
Schwab, of Watedord., announce the arrival of 
their daughter, Autumn Elizabeth Schwab, on 
Oct. 7, 2001. Autumn Elizabeth weighed six 
pounds, three ounces and measured 19 inches 
long. 

Marisha E. Meleski of Clark
ston was named to the Dean's List 
for the Fall 200 i semester at Case 
Western Reserve University in 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

Renee Tocco of Oakland County 
has been named to the Dean's List 
for the Fall 200 I semester at North-

Army Capt. Alexander G. Menzies has been deco
rated with the Meritorious Service Medal. The medal 
is a.warded to those who distinguish themselves byei
ther outstanding achievement or meritorious,serv~ce to 
the United States in noncombat situations. Menzies 
earned the medal while assigned as the training officer, 
adjutant and division planner for the first Battalion, 62nd 
Air Defense Artillery, 25th Infantry Division of Schofield 
Barracks, Oahu, Hawaii. 

She is ~elcom~d by proud grandparents 
Wendell and", . Scl'l~ab of Edgewater, Fla., western Michigan College. Mark Zerba 

Delbert and, da Gr.eenof Clarkston and Mark Zerba of Clarkston was He is the son of Marvin O. ·Menzies of Weeki 
Wachee, Fla., and Janice K. Menzies of Clarkston, and 
is a 1989 Clarkston High School graduate and 1995 
Western Michigan University graduate. 

proud god , $iMp'~~Ql pfYfllouth named to the Michigan State University Dean's List with a 
. 3.71 GPA for the Fall semester. . and Lyndse¥ t~~~;~ Of ~~t~~n: 

AREA CHURCHES AN:D To Be Included ! 

TEIR WORSHIP HOURS 
In This ' 

Please Call 62 
CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 
(2 blocks S. of M-15) 
Website: gbgm-umc.org/clarkstonumc 
Sund.ay: Blended Worship/Nursery/Sunday 
SchQol: 9am&Uam 
Fellowship Times 10am & 12 noon 
Confirmation/Adult Study 10am 
Prayer Team 8:30am & 5:30pm 
f":n,,,tA,mnnr .. rv Worship 6pm 

7pm' 
Si~:i'iIU!n ~Mi~isfry ·7piT'i , 

. THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr. James G.: Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 1 0:00 am 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Av~ilab'e. , 
Call for special holiday activities and worship times. 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road ' 
Clarkston (248) 1)25-1323 

,flof1J'!"" Clar/(l!!ofl. (;hri~tian School 
. Pastors:' ,Henneman; Bonita Laudeman \J\I~.", .. , .. ';,"I ... ""V,... Choirs/Youth Group 

hUlrSdliIY!:,,~tIUr(:h;:P8n.d/~dult, Ctloif 
... _ "f"}~ : ~;.', '~ ... 

Kuehne, Michael AndE!tson 
• ;'Sun4ay: :W.i • .,h,in 9:30 & 11 :00 am ' 

'1 I· ..• ~., .. ~ Discipleship 11 :O~.am" ,"~":lb'I'l'~'" ~~'ARGH;' i • ," 
< ,.~ - l( ~~">.... '-. ·~-1<04. 

;,·r.lll'rl .. ;1~nn '. "MI, 

,;; ~ at all services', .7 

: Minil;tries . ,~ 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH CAL VARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
"Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod" CHURCH 
Vacation Bible School August 6-10 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
9 am.- Noon (W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
792q; Sash~!l\l\( Road . Pastor, Jonathan Heierman 
(1/4 mile N. of DTE MusIc Theater) Relevant messages, inspiring music, 
Clarkston, MI. 48348 caring people 
wo(~~: ~~~o"l~ 1 :00 am Service Schedule: 8: 15 am(traditional 
Sunday School 9:45 am worship),' 9:45 (blended wor~hip) 
Preschool: 3-6 years old 11: 15 am (contemporary praise) 
Prese.hool: 620-6f54 Sunday Church School 9:45am 

. (3 years to adult) 
CLARKSTON FREE; METHODIST CHURCH Nursery available all services linfant-5 yrs.) 
Corner of Winell cit Maybee Rd. 623-1224 Web site - www.calvary-Iutheran.org 
Dave Coleman, 'Senlor Pastor 
A(sqciate Pastor: Clancy Thompson, ASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Director of Student Ministries: Amy Horvath S 
Wgr~hip Services 9 am & 10: 15 am 5300 !"1ayb?e Road, Clarkston . 

. " n Education Classes 9 am & 10:15 am Worship 11.00 am Nursery PrOVided-
. 9 Praise & Worship 6:00 pm Phone 673-3101 

:., t.ir.serv & Child care pr~vided) 
>We~nesdaV Fa.mily Program 7:00 pm 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
PONTIAC 

.• -" ." I-

'aOd 6:00' pm 
, , "1 

"';;;;:d:lII"I ... , ~fu~V 8i 'Pr~vdr 
at Heart Ministries 

PRAISE CHURCH , 
Anlcierlion'ville Road, Clarkston 

IWi,.t~,'I",,1 Church) (248) 623-1216 
P" •• tnr." Fred & Karen Wherritt 

Worship Service 10 am 
lr-"" ••• m""nrAru Praise) 

10 am 
623-2696 
& Prayer 7 pm 

Mi"i .. trv 7 pm 
month is 

Corner of Wayne and West Huron St., (M-59) 
(Next to Oakland Press.)248-336-8868 

"Join us Downtown: II Historic Church . 
with " Future Focus" 

Services: 1 0 am Sunday 
T;adltlonal worship' & music 
Bible'Study, 8:30 and 11 :30 
SUl1day. SCl'lool duririg Worship 
Nursery provided . 
'Coffee Hour 11 am .. 

1i:30 pm Saturday: 
ContemporarY w.ofShip and music 
Coffee Time 

Christian Edudation Opportunities ,for all and 
Special Youth Activities 
Co-Pastors: Rev's Janice and Rby Langwig' 
Dir. of Music: Carolyn. Thibideau 

Rev. Ric,hard Hanna, 
C.E. "j, 

" Sat. 

-;, 

" 



B R B ._7!'" :- AUce:J.,'.~.~nauy~ . 
.• . ,~nn~tt •... ~"c.' ~tQ~tt. /' - . . A':lice 1 "Dollyv"KjtiriaJjy,bfClatkstoti ~iea ~c;lOaay, . 

. Bennett R. "Ben" Baniettor:'6rtonviTt~~ formerly Feb: 18at ihe·age:of'84. ' ''.' . . 
of Clarkston. died Friday, Feb. 22 after a sllQrt battle . She was preceded in deJrth by her husband Jack ''Slim'' 
with .cancerat the age of44. . ' KinnaUy. Shewasthe loving aunt of Colin (Beverly) Chisholm 

He was the beloved busban4 of Lindai the spe- ofS1. Clair, Alfred (Carol) Chisholm of Crossville Village, 
cial "dad" of Jeanie ~Sco~) King of Auburn Hills, Julie Tenn. and Daniet(Mmy) Chisholm of New Baltimore. She 
Carvalho and Tammy Fazekas, both of Canada; the . was also survived by 23 great nieces and 19 great great 
dear son of Kenneth and Shirley Barnett of Clarkston; nieces and nephews. She was the sister of Clarence (Jane) 
son in law of Thoma.s and'Mary Ratcliffe of Canada; Chisholm ofE. Tawas and the late Bartley Chisholm. 
beloved "papa" of ejghtgrandchildren; the ·loved brother A funeral service was held Thursday, Feb. 21 af the 
of Kimberly (Ha.}fHaverstick of ClarkstQn and Lisa LewisE. Wint&SonTRUST 100 Funeral Home;Clarlcst<?n. 
(Brian) Cain ~f.A.ul1urn Hills; and the ,special uncle of _;In!!t!;enn~e~nt~fo~I~IO~W~ed~at;..!Wh~'2!it~e~~~~~~ __ .... 
David, Steven,Darren and the late Kevin. He was also t . . .' 
survived by. many other loving family members and IT'-S . ABOUT TIME. 
friends.,' . , ', FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS' 

Ben loved the outdoors, ~nd he was employed by C S 

"The 9 Step System 
To (jet Your Home 
Sold Fast andror 
. Top Dollar" 

. Toll Free-
1-877 -516-4688 

enter 1.0. 1000' 

Ident/al & Comm.tc/al 
Sal.. & SllVlc. 

Llan.eJ & In.ured 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

5405 perry Drive 
Waterford, MI 48329 

General Motors, Pontiac East. He was an active mem- lock ales - Re~ir . House 

~atRoc~~~C~~~~~~~~as~ry~ 1~~~~~=d6~2~~~~~'~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ volved with God's Helping Hands. i: 
. A funeral service was held Monday, Feb. 25 at 

10 a.l1). at the Waterford Church of Christ with Mr. 
Mark Brackney and Mr. Dave Parks officiating. Inter
ment followed at Ottawa Park Cemetery. Memoria.Is 
may be made to C?od's Helping Hands. 

AllanSmitb 
Allan "Smitty" Smith of Clarkston, formerly of 

~ylvan Lake, died Monday, Feb. 18 at the age of 75. 
He was preceded in death by his wife Irva and 

granddaughter Wrendi Darling. He was the father of 
Kristie Darling of Clarkston; 8I1d brother of Kitty Smith 
of Sylvan Lake, Betty Morris @fNovi and the-late Reg 
Smith. r-

He was a life member of the Oakland County 
Sportsman's Club and especially enjQyedskeet and trap 
at the shotgun range. He retired from General Motors 
and was a loyal member ofUAW 653. He served as a 
machine gunner in the U.S. Army during World War 
II. . 

A funeral service was held Friday, Feb. 19 at the 
Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral H()rne, 
Clarkston with Pastor Don Kevem officiating_ Inter
ment followed at White Chapel Cemetery. Memorials 
may be made to the Wrendi Darling Scholarship Fund. 

Patterson launches drive 
to help rescue I(mart 
Encouraged by the overwhelming positive pub

lic response to his Kmart assistance plan outlined in 
his Feb. 13 State of the County speech, Oakland 
County Executive L.Brooks Fatterson recently took 
the next step in his bid to help, I;)ut the nation's third 
largest retailer. : 

Patterson is sending out fackets of i.nformation 
to some 500 Oak.land County ~ompanies that contain 
a letter from him outlining wijat they can do to help 
Kmart -along with remarks ~rom his State of the 
County speech about Kmart, newspaper articles de
t,!-iling his Kmart plan and a Ii~t of produ~ts the cor,. 
porate world may want to pur.chase from; the fihan~ 
cially strapped retailer.: . I 

"Kmart is a good corporate citizen that has Slven 
back to the community and nbw we have a chancei' 
to support them, " Patterson w~ites in his letter to the 
500 businesses.. " . 1:; I 

For example, Patterson' pints out ~hat for,the! 
the last 14 years, Kmart has y lded the nutnberpne: 
team in ~lJe Marcil of piilles W:. Il)erica fundrai~er. 

. As ~ re$ult of this involvemenl.JKmart'llas raised $3 
mil~ion jn Michigan and $33fili IiQn'tuitiQnalIy to fi~ht 
birth ddfec~s-; ". ". . f ... " ) .! 

Kmart is also deserving.qf coq:;orate assistance 
in its hQ~r O(.need, acc~rdirt~fQ'~a,tterson, beca~se 
the retailer ranks amorigthe tdPj:t(:jeinplgyers:in Oak
land Colinty with more tban·4'{Q(JO local residents on 
its p~Y;rdll andJhe companYP8:Xs lnore t~an $3.5 mil
lion til ptoperty taxes annually ~9;tbe''vanous commu~ 
nities the country. .,r , ... 

As Our Contribution To: 

NATIONAL C'HI.LDREN'S 
DENTAL HEALTH MONTH 

Free Orthodontic Evaluations 
will be given to all children under the age of 18 

during the months of February and March, 2002. 

'Dr. 'Charles Munk 
. and Associates 

ORTHODONTIC SPECIALISTS 

• Now Offering Invisalign 

• Reg-ull!lr, Gold, Clear and Colored Braces 

• Invisible Retainers 

• Removable Appliances 

• TMJ Treatment 

Dr. Charle's F. MLink 

IIOver 30 Years of Experience and Excellence" 

Give Your Children 

the Very Best ... 

... Give TheJp. A Lifetime Of 

SMILE'S 
..... CRE:ijIT: CARDS ACCE.,PTED 

:E1:Nr:~CING AVAIBABLE - 0 'OOWN , ! 
/' 

. [:. 
.",,; J~Je,ase '0all ', .. 

, .' .,...... II .,.' 

FQ,f~¥iA,P A~po~htment i. . 

I~tur~.v ,~ .v,nlng 
,HqQr" J4.'~J~fI~le 
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City Central (1TL5). 
, The Clarkston boys actually had Marquette on 

the ropes afterthe,giantslalom, trailing by only six points. 
The Wolves garnered three top 1 o finishes in that event. 
Brandon Rosengren finished second, while Ryan Parrott 
took ,fifth and John McNew seventh. ~Iex Rosengren 
took 29th for the Wolves in that event. 

"On the boys' side, we did the grand slalom first, 
which is our strong event," said Clarkston coach Bruce 
Rosengl'en;UWe were se,cond behind Marquette. We 
definitely showed our presence there.'" 

However, Parrott and Bra'ndonRc>sengren 
struggled in the slalom, which put additional pressu~e 
on the remaining four skiers. McNew finished II th in 
the slalom/while Alex Rosengren, Carl Schulte and 
Keyin Vahlbusch fiitished,29th through 31 st; respec
tively. Of those three, Rosengren and Vahlbusch are 
freshmen.' , ' , " 

Coach Rosengren said he was proud of the team's 
, finish in the states and their overall s~ason. 

"Allin all, I'm extremely thrilled to end up in third 
place," he said, "We had a great season. The boys won 

fonned stro~glYinthe ~tate 
season~ " 

, ,"The kids,did great up north," she said. "We had 
strong expectations, ,and 1 think we met them." 

The girls' team will be losing only one senior, se- , 
nior Allison Spinweber, who Mitchell said has had '''3 
great impact on our team this year." She said key re
turnees for n~xtyear will be Mauree.n :Weiland, Jaf!1ie 
Collier, lody Piechura, Pam Wylie and LindsafMozer. 
~ ,The Wolves earned 'a trip to the state finals Feb. 
25 by taking first place in both the boys and girls stand
ings. Clarkston edged out Lake Orion 78-80 to take 
first in the boys division, while'the girls' team had 42 
points tD the Dragons' 117. • 

On the boys' end, Brandon Rosengren took third 
in the giant slalom to pace Clarkston. John McNew 
finished fOlJrth,Ryan Parrott fifth and Carl Schulte 19th. 
In the slalom. ,Rosengren took fourth, McNew eighth, 

, Parrott 14th an~ Alex Rosengren 21 st. 
"Basically,. we skied pretty well," said Clarkston 

coach Bruce Rosengren. "We didn't have' aproblem in 
either ev~nt. Lake Orion skied well and gave us a scare. 
By the time we got through with the grand slalom; we 
were in pretty good shape." 

Wrapping it up -- Clarkston senior Allison Snlnu.":.nl""~ 
competed in the final meet of her career Feb. 25 at the, 
state meet at Boyne Mountain. Photo by Jeff Patrus. 

, The girls were dominant in their events, taking 
the first two spots in both. Allison Spinweber took first 
in the giant slalom and Maureen Weiland second, with 
the two reversing their roles for the slail~m. Jamie Collier 
placed fourth in the giant slalom and 13th in the slalom. 

Other girls' team members placing were ~am 
Wylie, who finished 12th in the giant slalom, and Jody 
Piechura; who took seventh in the slalom. 

Please see Skiing on page 19A 

Kieras scores 29 for cagers in victory against Adams 
BY JEFF PATRUS scored 16 points in the game, helped power the High.-
Clarkston News Staff Writer landers to within two points, 35-33, before the Wolves 

Clarkston's'bask.etball team had seen a 13-point called timeout with 2:31 lefpn the quarter. ' 
halftim~J~a4~~~~i.\~t Roche,ster Adams whittled to two Toward the end of the third quarter, Kieras hit a 
points in ihethirdquarter. . three-pointer to give the Wolves a 40-36{lead, but 

,,' He,~~ve~$~~,ior Fij<;K~eras and the Wolves made' Schaffer answered rigbt back for Adams to cut the 
sure'the Hlghl~n~ers would get no closer. . ' lead to 40-38 as the third quarter came to a close. 

Ki~ras, scoteQ29'points as the Wolves defeated In the fourth, Kieras and senior Matt Mahrle 
the Highl~ride ... s 62-46 in the quarterfinals of the Oak- helped shift the momentum of the game back toward 
land Activities AssoeiationDivision IIII tournament on ,the Wolves. Kieras scored five points in the beginning 
Feb. 22 a(;q:~~kston,H..igh~S:C~9ol. of the quarter and'Mahrle hit a key three-pointer that 

. The Wolves are now'l4-4on the season, and were gave the Wolves a 50-43 lead as Adams called timeout 
scheduledjoJravel to POrltiac Central for the OAA with4:41Ieft. ' j',;"r ,,' , , • 

semifinals Tuesday, Feb. 26. After,the timeout, Kieras hit another three-pointer 
"Kieras'made some big baskets for us," said and ~retz scored to put the Wolves up frorn, 55-43, 

Clark,:;ton coach pan Fife. and Clarkston never looked back. 
F,or the second straight game, senior Adam Kretz Fife said the Wolves faced a challenge from Adams 

started:,at center in place of senior Dave Ritzema, who because of their switches on defense to a 1-3-1 set. 
is stilfiiursing a stress fracture. Ritzema came off the "They came out and switched defenses on us," he said. 
bench briefly in the third quarter with the Wolves' lead ':I1's hard to simula'te that in practice." 
cut to 35-33, but was on the bench for the duration of r=========--..:..-.---..;.,..;.~---., 
the game. When I·grow up I want to be a 

, Fife said Kretz has played well in Ritzema's ab- Realtor iust Uke my Grandma. 
sence. 

"He's such' a hard-working kid and he's polite and 
respectful," said Fife. "You just can'~ 'stay mad at the 
kid. the game doesn't come easy for him. He's a very 
bright kid. Those kind of kids are what makes a team a 
team. He never questions my decisions." 

The Wolves took a '19-13 lead at the ,end of the 
first quarter and took a 33-20 leacJ into the half. 

However, the·Highlanders ,hit a three-pointer at 
the beginning of the third quarter, forestUldowing a 18-
7 Adams run in the third. Adams' Adrian Schaffer, who 
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In the first game of the league tournament Feb. 
19, the Wolves easily defeated visiting Oak Park 55-
33, to improve their season record to 13-4. Oak, Park 
fell to 1-16 . 

.Rittema sat out that game due to a stress frac
ture in his leg. Kretz started at center and scored' ~ix " 

Please see Boys' Basketball on page 19A 

What size does she wear? What color does he like? Does 
she already have one of these?- If you find yourself asking these 
questions when shopping for those special people in :your life, 
here's an idea: Forget the retail stores; instead. provide a future of 
limitless possibilities by giving an investment a~ a gift. 

With time. even a small investment can grow to provide a 
,down payment for a car. a special vacation or an attractive nest 
egg. For those younger people on your'shopping Iist.,gifting into a 
college advantage 529 plan can help an aspiring teacher. doctor or 
veterinarian realize his or her dream. 

, When you gift an investmenr. the recipient may not be the 
only one who benefits. You, as the donor. may benefit from 
reducing your estate and income tax on a~sets gifted, 

When you gift investments, your estate is directly reduced 
by the total amount gifted. So. if you give '$3,000 each to three 
recipients, your estate is reduced by' $9,000. 

You can gift up to $11;000 in 2002 per individual recipient 
and avoid filing a gift retumor incurring a gift-tax liability. If you 
have children Whom you'd like to help buy a house; car, etc.. ' 
gifting can be a terrific way to lend a helping hand. For the 
investment to be considered a gift. you must give up. control of the 
investment. This means therecipient~ can do a~ they wish with the 
gifted dollars, ' 

Payrrients made directly to an educational institution 
providing education for the recipient and payment~ made directly 
to a medical institution providing medical- care for the recipient are 
not considered gifts when figuring the annual exclusion. 

Giving an'investment a~ a gift does not generate a 
.deduction for the giver or income for the recipient,(unles.~ it is a 
charitable donation to a qualified charity). No gains or losses are 
realized wlien gifting. These Occur 9nly when the investment is 
sold. ,',,' ' 

There'are many ways togive,aninvestmenll\S a gift. A 
qualified tax prof~ional can ptovideall the ne,cess!lry 'd¢!8i1s. /t's 
importanltocconsult, a pro(e's.~ionalbefore gifting an invc:~imenl ' 
becallselhe law!i- ccincernin~ tnist ;md custodial accounlii~C!lnbe 
complicated. andi'charjtable,giyi~ng and gifls to minot'S mayJlave 
different tax ,imp ications. Iii addition. some states have Ii 36-, ' 

"month "Iookback" rule'that' ca'ricels any gifts made while tl}'irig 10 
, qualify for Medicaid. 

Once you've learned all the f~Cl~. rou'll realize the full 
benefits of giving investments: I1oth' fof you ahd the person 

,receJJing the gift. So, t~e,nexl!lme Yt>U'researchingfor,lr'lipecial 
'gift fO,rthose special people i~fyour life. consid~ra ~ifI, Ibal ;wiJI 
keep giving for years to come-,; the /tIft 'Of an iriveslment, " . 

·c.n or, IlO'PhY'l.,.u" 'Wllb~Ii,l!ItlOnJ "',10 
(248) 625·1016 ' 

'f MF.lIIBtR 51PC '. 
Edward Jones 

., 

," 
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Team spirit -- Clarkston volleyball players Jenna Kast (27), Diana Doyle (5), Megan 
Gaines (9), Corey Sadowski (far right), Stephanie Parkin (far left) and Bonnie Edgar 
(between Kast and Doyle) encourage each other duringthe Wolves' Feb. 21 win over 
Lake Orion. Photo by Jeff Patrus. 

Districts on tap for netters 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It's on to district competition for the 
Clarkston volleyball team as they attempt 
to defend last year's chafI.1pionship. 

The Wolves competed in the OAA 
Tournament at-Bloomfield Hills Lahser 
Feb. 23, winning three matches before 
faIlirig to Troy Athens 5-15, 15-8 and 15-
9. The Wolves' record is now 22-18-1 
overall and 6-5 in Oakland Activities 
Associat~Qn.Diyisi.Q,n 1. 

District !;lction will take place Fri
day, Mar. 1 on.the Wolves' borne court. 
Clarkston takes on Holly in the opening 
round of the tourney. at 5 p.m. The win
ner of that match will take on W~terford 
Kettering. 

Lamphere1 and scored a 15-5,.15-8 vic
tory in that match. Edgar was 30-of-32 
in setting with nine aces, and Gaines was 
2O-of-20 in setting with eighraces. Edgar 
also led the team with 10 ·kills, while 
McLeod and Stephanie Parkin added 
eight apiece. . 

Defensively, Parkin and Jenna Kast 
each blocked two shots. Corey Sadowski 
led the Wolves with nine digs, while Kast 
added seven. 

In their next match, the Wolves tri
umphed over Waterford Mott,' lS~9, is-
8. Gaines was 26-of-26 in setting with 
10 aces and eight-of-IO in serving, while 

·.Edgar was l4-of-14 with four aces. 
Rachel Tyler led the Wolves with 

six kills, while McLeod added five. Parkin 
was a defensive stopper for the Wolves, 
blocking seven shots, while Edgar blocked 
three shots and McLeod two. 

Sadowski led the team with eight 

. , 
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I Jacob Schillinger 
2 Brian Lakkides 

22 Janet Lane 
23 Kerri Ragatz 

The opening game of the ~ourney 
was a success for the Wolves, as they 
defeated Clawson 15-2, 15-8. Megan 
Gaines was 17 -of-I 8 in setting with nine 
aces and 1 O-of-II in serving, and Bonnie 
Edgar was 14~of-15 in setting with seven 
aces and seven-of-eigHt in serving. Jenni 
McLeod led the team with five kills. 

digs, while Edgar added seven and Tripi' )'0, 

3 Robert Schrupp 
4 Michael Asciutto 
5 Marcia Moss 

24 Ronald Thalhammer 
25 Brett Keith 
26 Jeffrie Hjte 

six. '. 

Then came th~ matchup with Troy';, 

Please see Volleyball on page 
Clarkston moved on to play 19A 

leers win regional opener 
BY JEFF PATRUS forward Myles Purdy scored on assists 
Clarkston News Staff Writer from senior forward Alan Marchio and 

The race for the state champion- . Postal; and Hall ~oi"ed an empty'-net goal 
ship is on. with an assist from Cholette. 

The Clarkston hockey te~, which "We played well," s.aid Clarkston 
finished the regular season ranked sixth coach Bryan Krygier. "We outshot them 
in the state in Division I, opened up re- 52-10. Their goalie played exceptionally 
gional action Feb. 25 with a 4-2 win over well. They always give us a hard time in 
Waterford Mott at·Fiint IMA Arena. the playoffs. It was a well-disciplined 

The WolV'es{ 18-6-1) now rriov:~.on game." 
. to face Flint 'Sout,hwestern Academy at . Clarkston closed out the regu.lar 

5 p.m. Wednesdily,·Feb. 27. season with a 2-1 10~~.;10.h9stJU~\rig~.\i;', 
Junior forward Eric Hall opened up ham Brother Rice F~~(;i20t,,~If~'RlY~~:'\ . 

the scoring for the Wolves? in the' first Nick Turner scored tlteil' orily goal'o'ttff(i(: 
period,conne~ting on assists from senior. game in the second period to t~e thei.~e /:' .' 
forwa'rd Ada~ Postal aildsed,ror ,.at,. one, ~ut Brother Rice .scoi'ed.J4:ili~,,;,~· 

'. 

6 Linda Deering 
7 Alexandria Beaudry 
8 Harold Ewald 
9 Benjamin Gregory 
10 Theresa Keesling 
11 Lisa ManniIlg ,,_ 
12 Katherine Roughton 
13 'Roger Ruppal 
14 John Schember 
15 Addison Sefton 
16 Daniel Tillery 
17 MurrayWatson 
18 Lisa Shank 
19 Su~anne Stepanski 
'20 . Dor~thy Davidson 
21 Andrew Lane 

27 Daniel Enzor 
28 Karen Richards 
29 Susan Kuntze 
30 Jean Mathews 
31 William Youngblood 
32 Dion Sanger 
33 Pamela Morearty 
34 Ashley Marshall 
35 Kenneth Burns 
36 Steven Moore 
37 Shayla Lehman 
38 Jamie Medawar 
39 ,Dale Isham 
40 Arianna Moss 
41 Brianna Moss 
42 Lisa Walsh 

r---~-~-----~~~-

defenseman Ml.~e Cho!ette to p~t the. t()lrd.penod to put the game away."~ <~ 
Wolves up 1-0.' . ..... . '. . ,; Krygiersaid ~njI~,.tbei"e·:~·w~a,f:; ':'I~ ·~1)"~tl~tm~ti.St:p 

. H~wever, ~0~sc6red Jat~:r JI!,t~e '}h~ Wolves ~eedto fift~i:tu~~; he'i~'~9~~." . 
first penod to tIe tb.Jngs up,{ll\~ a~~~d " {~wlth how the.Y,flre cOIllP~tlng gomg nito . 
another gOal in the second peripd to 'fake 'lhttplayoffs. "; .'. , .' " 
a 2-1 lea4·headihg into:the third peclo& ' . Krygier said He i$J~oki~g forward 

The 'Wp.!v~,s scored threeg<?ills in to the pJaYoff~~tionjn 'the.i~ays to C.Al"P. ,.; 
the period to put away Mott. Post~H "It's a whole fleW'seasoi1.wheO)he alay- .. 
scored' on ~Q assis~, from Plante; j~Iiior offs come," he said: v~". . . . -. 
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BY JEFF PATRJJS, 
Clarksto~ Nel1?fi.!(jalt'·VYr:!~er. . 

WhIlea'few'ofClarkston's wrestlers wIll be mov
ing on to state cc;,unpeUfion; 'the team's' season came to 
an end - butnot Withot1ta fight. , 

Seven Wolv~s will be representing their school 
March 7-9 at The'PalaceofAuburn Hills in the state 
wrestling' champ(onships. They earned that honor by 
being amon,g the top four finishers in their respective 
weight classes at the Division 1 individual wrestling 
regional Feb. 23 at Davison Hig~ School. 

Of those seven, three earned first place in their 
respective weight classes. Braden L' Amoreaux (J J 9) 
defeated Cory Rogers, of Davison 12-10; John Langdon 
(145) pinned Mark Corsthwaite of Troy Atpens in' J : J 7; 
and Clint DeGain (160) defeated Chad Roush of Davi
son by a 9-7 decision. 

Three others took runner-up honors in their weight 
classes. Elliott May (103) was pinned by Paul Donohue 
of Davison in 2:48; Tony Lajoie (130) was pinned by 
Brent Metcalf of Davis6n in I: 15; and Joe Wood (275) 
was pinned by Demontrail Williamson of Saginaw in 
1:19. 

In addition, Jason Talbott (215) finished fourth in 
his Class to qualify for the state meet. 

Boys' b~sketball 
Continued from page 16A 
points. 

After the game, Fife said Kretz "came in and did 
a nice job for us," and also said Ritzema's status is 
"day-by-day". 

"We're going to try and see how it is tomorrow," 
he saiq. "Hopefully, we can have him for Friday. We're 
trying to get him whef(~ he doesn't have to play with 
pain." 

The Wolves were never seriously challenged in 
the con.test, taking a 14-8 lead auhe end of the first 
quarler and then going on a 16-3 second-quarter run to 
take a 30-11 lead to the half. In the sec0l1d half, Fife 
emptied his bench to get them some playing time. 

·"It wasa good game, because we got some kids 

On a team level, the Wolves established a foun
dation for the upc0".1ing years ~PIJ?!fv~djtP~Jlls~~ves 
a worthy foe for a hIghly regarded team. 

The Wolves fought hard but lost in the Division I 
team regional against top-ranked Davison, 40"48, on 
Wednesday, Feb. 20 against Royal Oak Kimball. Clark
ston ends its'season with a record "Of 20-5, while Davi
son (27-.1) moves Oil to the state quarterfinals. 

Clarkston coach Mike DeGain said he was proud 
, of his teain despite the loss. He said the Wolves, com
. prised largely of underclassmen, competed hard against 
the more experienced Cardinals. 

"I think they did excellent," he said. "They went 
against what everyone considered to be the best team 
in the state. Everybody went out with the intent to win. 
All of our young guys went against their- experienced 
guys and no one backed down." 

Davison jumped out to the early 6-0 lead, as Adam 
Wilmoth (215) pinned Jason Talbott in 18 seconds. The 
Wolves came back to take the lead in the next two 
matches,-as Joe Wood (275) pinned Derek Skinner in 
5:50 and Matt Herron (103) won by default. 

The Cardinals took command of the meet from 
there, as Paul Donahue (112) defeated Clarkston's Elliot 
May 19-6 and Jason Whitman (119) defeated Bryan 

Volleyball 
Continued from page 17 A 

Athens, which spelled the end of the Wolves' run in the 
tourney. Gaines was 29-of-29 in' setting with 12 aces 

. and nine-of-I 0 in serving, while Ectgar was 28-of.,31 in 
setting with seven aces and 14-of-15 in serving. . 

Diana Doyle led the team with nine kills, while 
Parkin added eight and Edgar seven. McLeod, Parkin 
and Stephanie Reitano added three blocks apiece, while 
Kast led the team with seven digs. 

Clarkston avenged an earlier defeat at the hands 
of Lake Orion by defeating the visiting Dragons, 13-15, 
15-9 and 15-8. The win improved their record to 19-
17 -I overall and 6-5 in OAA I. . 

" "." "r!.""' '"" ' . , ";,'~;""~""; <": <1::"":::. 
Webb 8-(i'; A;fief:Clarkston ~s B,r~denl;;'Amgr~~ux. (125) 
pinnedCf;.o~~,Rogers in 3:40, the Cardiijalsl{qllk four of 
the nexffive:matches. ' "i' 

,Br~n! Metcalf (130)"pinned Tony Lajoie in 3:48 
'l-nd J oho 'Whitman (135) pin.ned Dan Sett~rington in 
I :25. The Wolves' Sean Turner (140) brok~ through 
with a 9-4 decision against Tony Ward, bilt Davison 
came back to win the .next two matches, as Chase 
Metcalf (145) pinned Dave Gardner in 24 seconds and 
Jesse Reader (152) defeated John Langdon by a 12-5 
decisiQn to put Davison up 34-21 \¥ith thre.e matches 
remaining. . 

The Wolves would mount one more comeback in 
the next two matches, as Brenton Place (l60}defeated 
Zac Denkins 16-3 and Clint DeGain (171 )defeatedChad 
Roush 11-9. How~ver, Davison's,Casey Streeter (I 89) 
pinned Derek George in 2:25 to seal the win for the 
Cardinals and end the Wolves' season. 

Clarkston advanced to the regional final by de
featingOAA I rival Troy, 39-38. Seven wrestlers scored 
victoriesforlhe Wolves in that meet. 

. DeGain said the Wolves' performance against 
Davison gives them a strong foundation to build on. "I 
think it's a great steppingstone for next season," he 
said. 

six aces and six-for-nine in serving. Kast was 20-for-
21 in serving, while Sadowki was I O-for-I 0 and Tripi 
nine-for-nine. 

Edgar led the Wolves with II kills, while McLeod 
added nine and Parkin six. Tripi led with 17 digs, while 
Gaines added 13 and Doyle nine. Parkin also blocked 
three shots for the Wolves. 

. On Feb. 19, the Wolves dropped a contest against 
host Troy Athens, 10-1 5 and 8-15. 

Gaines was perfect in setting for the Wolves, go
ing 44-for-44 in that department, along with 15 aces. 
Edgar was 16-for-17 in setting with six aces. Sadowski 
was nine-for-IO in serving, while Kast was eight-for
eight. 

Gaines was 41-of-42 in setting with 13 aces, and 
12-of-14 in serving. Edgar was46-of-48 in setting with 

Defensively, Sadowski led the team with 10 digs, 
while Gaines added nine, Kast seven, Doyle six, and 

. Reitano and Tripi five apiece. 
some playing time," Fife said. "They haven't been get
tinga~tof~~~gtim~Ifsbeenha~~g~m~urei~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
for them." 

One of the bench players contributing for Clark
ston was senior Case Bannasch, who returned to the 
team two weeks ago after s4fferingan injury during 
football season. He made one of two free throws against 
Oak Park. 

"It's good{fo have him back, because he works 
his tail off," Fife:Said. 

Eric Kieras scored II points, while Justin Whet
stone came off the bench to add nine points. "We;ve 
been getting very good minutes from Justin Whetstone," 

Skiing 
Continued from page 16A 

The Wolves were also successful at the 
SEMSC league championships Feb. 19, as both the 
boys and girls teams captured the league champi-
onship.· , 

The boys' team narrow ly defeated Lake Orion 
77-78 to capture the league crown. Brandon 
Rosengren took third in the slalbm wi,th a time of 
41.88 and fourth in the gi~nt slalom. wit~ ajime of 
35.77, and Ry~1) Parrotrtook fifth in't~~"gt3r!t sla
lom with a time of35.78 and 10th in'thesl8Iom witH' 
a time of 44.38. John McNew alsopJaced for the' 
Wolves, finishing seventh in the giant slalom with a 
time of 35.86. ,}i ':" , 

Athlete of the week -- Jordan Conl,ey 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
.Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston senior goalie Jordan Conley is one of 
the anchors of the Wolves' hockey team as they be
gin their playoff push. 

In his second year as the Wolves' starting 
netminder,.Conley started tak'ing up the sport when 
he was three years old. "I played 2 .. 3 years;" and I, 
decided I wanted to be a goalie,' he said. ",-

. PrIor to' playing for the Wolve~,:Contey was' a 
member of the Michigan Comets and the Lakeland 
Hawks, two' middl,e school-level teams that played 
travel hockey. ' 

In his four years with the Wolv~s, he said he 
has received a lot of help f[<)ln a~sistarif.coach RaJph 
Humphlett, who .works with the goalies in practice. 

"The practices every day help out a 101," hesaid. 
:'If Ieve~ askM 'hiin, w4at}wasdoing wrOng, he', ..... . . '. 
would ,beJb~re,t<rl:te1p. tJsu~ly, he's the one that takes Steady netmlnder ~ C'ark~,t9n senior goahe Jordan 
us down, on 'the other end to work with the goalies." , ' Conley: PhotO. bYJeff.~at,,:,s. 

. After he graduates from Clarksto~;Conley said fro~ hIS famtl~j whlC,h. ~ncludes parents Steve and 
he w~uld Iik~ to, play at. th~juniorlevel ()r i~ collete, ' C:indy. ~~~I~~~" ~n~}?:~~~e!. ~iS\5L9~~1.s;ea, J4, an 
whe¢~f:h'e:~qiJt::p.lay.;~·,also ~aid he will likely at- eIghth .. gt~H~r l!;t:C,I~k~.tofttlVfl~d!~~~'19:9~~ .. ,,~ . , 

' tend'Fe!TtS,~t~te~ttgiV~rsity: tQ study' law ·enforct(.. ,~ "~h~Y~El.@rW~~$,;beell the~,lQ'.?nr~~~~;lJ~ l v.e 
ment. . , ",c" .' , ::~. , . been t~ ,P{3.9tl(~e on time," he,sa,ld. '?,heY',ye ,sacn- , 

Coril~y'said;h-e-hcis received p'entY,(,>f:~'tJI?l>'?rt ficed.a I~f."" '. " :, _:'. 
'I '" _ '." • 

On the girls'end, the Wofve$~(i~f¢l1t~d 
Birimingham Marian for the-.!j~Je. ~.o-~g;~~!U~o~ 
~pin~eber'!ook s~corid p~ac~ in~~~",ev~nts.·~l)is~ .. , ,J Iftr";"';":';;~~~~;~~~~.~~~~~~*"""~~~~~~~~~T~ 109 with a time Qt·~7.91 m,tl'i~slalqii1ana'37:52m".:1 
the giant slalom .. :t'~. ,.' "'.,:.~ nI':'~ , "::" '. 

Mo Weilandllnd Jamie ' 
the meetfottheWolves. We:UaltlQJtllllshera 
the .' with a, .. of 

8030, " 
'JJ.~ i .' 

WI,th;a , 
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l!censed & Insured 

SCOTT HENRY 
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. Pole Bams • Remodeling • Etc. 

Free Estinates e Ueensed 'e Insured 

(248) 343-6545 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

licensed Insured 

TIMIERR DRYWAll 
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• Spray Texture 
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• Power Washing 

(248J.t!,tJ-

- It'. Easy 
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625·5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 . 

Clarkston HI 483'47 

6577 Dixie Hwy, 625-5911 
Auto • Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors 

Clarkston 
Home Improvemen 

Leaky Faucets, light Electrical, Carpentry, 
Windows. Basements, Kitchens & Baths 

No Job too Small 
248-425-6274or248-625-7562 

Licensed & Insured 
:l'-
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• ALL HOME REPAIRS 
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BUILDING CO. 
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TERRY· 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 
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Clarkston MI 48346 
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Kitchens i, ~ 
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Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
, Lapeer Counties 
Year Round Service 

MI License No. ~3-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
'391-0330 

fQr Oakland Coun 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating, 
Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 
673-0047 . 673-0827 

• Siding - GUllerS 
- Repair-s 

LLC Company 
Tony 

e1667 

FREE estimates 
. 'Call Al 

Clarkston Only 
248-625-1556 A'=,:;::m 
810-495-4542 Anytime 

Oakwood Tree 
'Service Inc_ 

22 Years Experience 
Tree Removal & Pruning 

"" Bucket Truck 
::::~~ Stump grind,ing 

Journeyman 
Climbers 

Best rates 
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History sbows a price increase in building materials on its Way 
Bill· 

Vadlos 
24 Years Experience 
JAMES LUMBER 
Ortonville Store 

Lumber and building material prices are already 
on the rise! They are expected to increase 
dramatically in the next several months. History 
shows that high demand, plant closings & the 
Canadian Tariff problem may cause m~terial 
pnces to go up this Spring. James Lumber is 
offering its customers a chance to hold project 
prices at' today's low levels with a deposit of 

FRIDAY 3/8/02 
4-6pm 

Oxford Location 
Free Pizza & Pop I 

.Brookstone 
Birch ... 20.88 
• light CO/Dring, t1590 

:MQIti Outlet 
Plug Strip 

25% of the project's value. Balance & pickup 
due by May 19, 2002, or pay in full & James 
Lumber will' deliver when you're ready! If prices 
go down, James Lumber will give you back the 
difference. Call James Lumber's Oxford store at 
248-628-254 I or their Ortonville store at 248-
627-3600. 

,TymS;1:'j!lug rnto·si~, ·Has 15A 
tlrieull breaker, 3' 1413 SJT . 
cotd. UL listed. 8232 



S\l\t.lmm:ers,w.rap U'p 
~ ...'. /'- . 

year with fifth place 
.in I:e~gue meet 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston's boys swi~m,ing team will get ready 
for next year after a tifth:.:place finish at the Oakland 
Activities Association Division n swim meet Feb. 20-
22 at Lalce Ori()niiigh Schobl~ . 

'The Wolve~ finished with 226 points, well behind 
first-piace Berkl~y, wbichwon with 405 points. Bloom· 
field Hills And()verfinished second with 371 points, while 
Troy At}lens finished third·with 343 points. 

Clarkston set four school records at the meet: 
-The 200 yard medley relay team of junior Troy 

Quantz, junior Jeff Driscoll, sophomore Nick Riegel and 
junior Dan Reed finished with a time of 1 :47 ~67, good 
for fifth place in that event. . 

-Freshman Andrew Riegel finished with a time 
of5:29.70 in the 500 yard freestyle, good for 11th in 
that ev~nt. . .' . '. .. .." .'. 

-Nick Riegel finished with a time of 1-:01.69 in 
the I OO-yard backstroke to place fifth at the meet. 

.-rhe l00:.yard breaststroke team of junior Derek 
LaHousse, Nick Riegel, junior Louis Seaman and Reed 
finished with a'time of 3:33.77 to take fifth in that event. 

. Other top. to ijniShers at the meet f~r the Wolves 
were!R~d,wftt~:t9q~,e;ght.~:.in the 200-yard freestyle 
with a.timeof2:03:63 and sixth in the lop-yard butter
fly with a f' me of~ 1 :0 1.51'~ LaHousse:,' who t60k: sev
enth in the 200~yard 1M \y,ith a tie of2:16.15 and third 
in the lOO .. yarcl butt.erflywith a time of 58.79; Nick 
Riegel, who took fourth in the lOO-yard butterfly with a 
time of 59.26; and Driscoll, who finished third in the 
loo-yard breaststroke with a time of 3:33.77. 

In addition, th~ 2oo,~ard. freestyle relay team of 
LaHousse, Seaman, jUnior Nick Oldenberg and senior 
Adam Kasper took fifth in that event with a time of 
1:38.64. 

Benefit wheelchair basketball 
game to be held March 26 

Clarkston High School will be the site of a wheel
chair basketball game.March 26 to benefit The Chal
lengers, a Sterling Heig~ts-based wheelchair basket
ball team. 

The event will begin at 7 p.m. that evening, and 
will feature separate wheelchair basketball games be .. 
tween 'the boys and girls varsity basketball teams and 
The Challengers, as 'well as a game between the com
bined boys and' girls teams and a team comprised of . 
three high school students and members of the CHS 
faculty. 

Proceeds from the event will be used to benefit 
The Challengers; which is only one of three wheelchair 
teams in the state and has to travel to other states to 
play. 

For more infonnation on the game, please con
tact CHS teacher Cheryl ~atterson at 623-3797. 

, Be who is in love with himself has at least this 
~ advantage-he won't encounter many rivals. 

-George Christoph Lichtenberg . . 

. ~~ P·(JBLI£·· NOTICE 

. f 'Because' t1:i~J~~~p.l~~ w.~q~ ~o Know 

. CI.A·JlkSTOR .. 

Th .. 
March It:~ 
due to the 

KflOWaloc&lr somevOdy who 
has been- recognized fo'r tbeir 

achievements:? 
Give us a call at 625-·3370 

PUBLI£' NOTICE 
Because "~he People"W~pt. toK,:now 

INDEPJEND.ENCiI!· "TWP. 
. TOWNSHIP BoARD 

AGENDA 
7:30P.M. 

TOWNSHIP liBRARY 
Call·to Order 

DATE: March 5, 2002 

Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Call 
Opening Statements and Correspondence 
Minutes 'of Previous Meeting 
Approval of Purchase Orders 
Approval 'of Accounts Payable Check Run 
Approval of Agenda' 
Public Forum 
Unfinished Busine$S 
1. Treasurer's Report . 
2. Review of Realignment of DeerhiIJ/Big Lake 
Intersection. 
3. Permission to Hire Appraiser Aide 
4p.A.c~~!Q"5e~ of stabi,lIzation pic:," for the McCord 

rope .. , 
Now' Business 
1. Approval of One-day Liquor license - Everest 
Academy . . 
2. Permission to 'Hire laborer and Facilities 
Maintenance Farson 
Only those matters that are listed on the agenda are to 

·be considered for action. A majority vote of the Board mem
bers may add :01' delete an agendq item .. . " , . ...,., ~ .. 

.~ ,.·t .• i_ '~ 

PUBLI£ NOTIUE 
Because the People Want to· Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
OFFICIAL NOTICE 

CHARTER~ TOWNSHIP Of INDEPENDENCE 
"., IWBLICNOTICE , 

, The Charter Township of Independence ~oard pf Re
view will meet for its organizational' session, MeL 211.29(1 I, 
at the Township Hall's Office of the Assessor on Tuesday, 
March 5, 2002 at 9:00 am. 

The Board of R.view will me.t at the Township fir. 
Station 11 Training Room, 6500 Citation Drive, Clarkston, 
Michigan to hear year 2002 assessment appeals of. value, 
classification and poverty on March 11, and 13, 2002 from 
9:00 am to 5:00 pm, and on March 12, 2002 from 2:00 pm to 
10:00 pm. . 

The year 2002 tentative equalization ratio is 50%, and 
the estimated multiplier is 1,0000 for all property classifica-
tions. . 

If you wish to appeal your assessment, it is required 
that you have an appOintment with the Board of Review. An 
appointment can be made through the Assessor's Office at 
(248) 625-8114 between 8:00 am and 5:00 pm. If ,none of the 
posted hours are convenient for you please call the Assessor's 
Office for an alternative dote and time. Pleas. use your par. 
eel identification number when ref.rring to your property so 
that your records can b" .quicldy accessed. 

Pleas. note that tax~s are levied against the. TAXABLE 
VALUE. 
Sincerely, 
David J. Kramer, ASA, CMAE3, Assessor 

PUBLI~ . NOTI£E 
Because the P~ople Want to K~ow 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
At a regular meeting of the Independence Township 

Board held on February 19, 2002, the Township Board autho
rized a Second Reading and Adoption of a rezoning of Par
cel 08 .. 35-476-002 from R-1A to R-2'& R-2 to R-1A, Clinton
ville Road, 4.43 acres as follows:' 

The motion to approve this amendment was offered by 
Travis, supported by Wagner. The vote on the motion was as 
follows: Ayes; Kelly, McCrary, Rosso, Stuart, Travis, Wagner, 
Wenger. Nays: None. Absent None. The motion carried. The 
rezoning is effective immediately upon publication. 

........ --_ .... _. - ... --~.-. -

<'~PtiB~~e~!<';~N&'I'reE:' 
. Because, th~, People;iWant' ,t6 J('~~9-W 

;, .IN'DE"a.N\DENCE·TWP.' 
. 'SYNOPSIS ".: 

TAKI;NBttT.l!loW~$HIP.,'QAIlD 
THE CI1,~''J1J;R ·1"QWNSHIP:JOF' 

. .",·!tJl~~'~~,PENCE ". . 
Supervisor $t.Qpi'f c,all~Cf. fije February 19, 2002 meeting 

to order at 7:30·p.riicJt the'lndependence Township Library. 
Pledge of Allegiance. .'>' . ..... . 

, Roll Coli: Present: Kelly, McCrary, Ross~, Stuart, Tr9vis, 
Wagner, Wenger. . .. 

Absent: None " . 
There is a quorum. . .' ~ . . .. . 
1. Approved the minutes of the Regular Meeting of Feb-

ruary 6, 2002 as submitted. . . 
. . 2. Approved the payment of the revised list of distribu-

tions in the amount of $34, 720.34. . 
3. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run in the 

amount of $471 ,728.~. 
tS. Approval 'of agenda' as amended .. 

. 5. Approved motion of Second Reading and Adoption 
of Rezoning Request from· R1A to R2 & R2 & R1A, Clintonville 
Road, parcel 08 .. 35-476-002. 

. 6. Appraved motion to hire 14 full-time Fire Engineers/ 
Paramedics. . '. 

7. Approved motion of Second Reading and Adoption 
of an Ordinance Amendment to Cross ConnedionlWater.Sys-
te~ . 

. 8. Approved. motion authorizing Neil Wallace to go 
forward with proceSs of discussions with .the regar~ to the 
Joint Facilities as outlined. . . 

9. Approved motion of Clarkstonllndependence Inter. 
governmentar Law Enforcement Services Agreem,nt. . . 

10. Approved motion to transfer liquor Liceitse for 7071 
Dixie Highway. '. 

11. Approved motion to hire Laborer for D.P.W. De-
partment. . . . 

12. Approved m~tion to seek bid~ for repainting of 
Water Storage Tank. 

13. Approved motion to grant· the Supervisor permis
sion to post two positions - Facilities Maintenance' Person 
and Laborer/Custodian; grant permission to move Tim Walton 
to D.P.W;. establishment of a. Facilities Maintenance Depart
ment; appointment of David Belcher os Department Diredor 
of Facilities Maintenance at a salary of $57,000 on the date 
of February 25; permission to move maintenance .and per
sonnel for Safety Path and Facilities Maintenance. 

14. Approved motion to approve/authorize signing of' 
Oakland County Law Enforcement Agreement Amendment No. 
2. 

p.m. 
15. Approved motion to adjourn the meeting at 10:25 

Published 2127/02 
Respectfully Submitted, 

Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

PUBLI£ NOTI£E 
Because the' People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON MI 48346 

February 11, 2002 
City Council 
. Summary 

Meeting called to order by Mayor Cotallo at 7:04 p.m. 
Roll. Present: Cotallo, Clifton, Gamble, Meyland, Sav

age, Werner. 
Absent: Colombo. 

Minutes 'of January 28, 2002, approved as presented. 
Agenda approved as presented. 
Bills in the amount of $215,850.41 approved for pay

ment subject to receiving invoice details from MOOT for the 
amount due them of $143,828.10. 
. Savage reported that he had met with Jack .5hubitowski 

and discussed the transition regarding the Downtown Part
nership. The next meeting of the Downtown Partnership is 
scheduled for Wednesday, February 20, at 7:00 p.m. 

Gomble reported that the Mill Pond Lake Imprdvement 
Board met to approve the contrad for Mill Pond weed con
trol. 

Savage asked that the D.P.W. refrain from piling snow 
against the new light poles. 

Chief Ormiston asked for a meeting with the Finance 
Committee. The Finance Committee will meet with Chief 
Ormiston on Wednesday, February 13, at 6:00. 

Mark Lamphier and Mike Block (pr~perty owner) were 
present to request that a temporary sign permit be issued for 
20 North Main Street. The Council d,termined that it would 
not grant a temporary sign perinit until either the barrier free 
requirements were inet or, an exception was made by the 
State Barrier Free Board.. . 

Resolved That the City of the Village of Clarkston ap
prove the Oakland County Dispatch Contrad cis amended. 

ReSQl.ved. :rh~t the City. C;:Ouncil approve .the fil'1lt amend. 
ment tothe·Clarkston.l~dependence Intergovernme~'ClI .law 
Enforcement Services Agreement as presented by City Attor. 
ney Ryan. . . . 

. Sqyage' is t~ contqct Jam~ •• Sherm~nfo d!scu~s ~he 
drainageproqram In th.w~st all~y In the Commercial dlstrld. 

.. 
" ~ ~"::;; 

Res41vtci J'hat Bank' One TrU~ C;:Omflgn~i:,NI~,,;b.·.ClR'" 
pointed'.'R~}i~ '. t~if~~t;~~M;;: ~nd'~rng:A~~t •. \~~r~th. S995,OO(t~. ""bll~.o'C;IQr.Ict~r~'~~nw."~,,,~q~r9n~, 
State. 9t~ic .:'·~gp2J~'h,;~1' !Jbll"citiOn ~nl,"lIted.1ax 

. '.' ," BOndl~~r-' .. !. 'k .. 'C • ,. "'1'" . . .' . ' , ;;601): f.: McCrci . ' '.' M..tin,rradjour!'ed Of 8: 8 p.m.. . ;. .' . .,': ~ .\ \ 
1~ , • 19W.··nI6iP.:,·tt_ .. ~ . . .ReIPec.~b.I~~.~ij;ll\ltt~~ .•. 

Publ'llh-J '2. ;':i:... '102' .. \. '';'''" ~'. . -".' .' •• ." .. '. . Artemus. M. n,apP'OI', (.ferK' 
...... ii ...... ' .... &f,i.;,ii ........... fioi·_ ...... __ .. ·wI 

..... • ....... lIiiiIIIIIiIIIIr .f'Ck ·,tottY'fth •• ·:5 S --'51: ¥'·'&·''S'',;t:",jj'<'*'";'''2'''1·\','i'< .• .'."~,, .• 

• 



150 InM~n\~nu' • . ':":'-400 . 
, 160 ,r:"vl''':8'''~' """,,.i, "080 ,1l}P ,,,,:t~ "" r ' 
( 090 .~ liVestock<,; , ,,;;.'-'-2~ 0 

240 - lost & Found" " . , 190 
'B,Us" Ur)Dc,rtulnlt,es 

, Card 
", Cars 

330 Manufactured Homes 320 
380 'Musical Instrument 060 
250 ' Notices' 390 

5 POpers-2 Weeks:Sl too ~Qver 50,900 Homes 

Child Care 
, Computers 

Craft Shows 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
Free 
Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Holiday Items 
Horses 
Household 

340 Personcils 370 
'140 Pets 200 
120 "Produce -·040 
230 Real Estate 310 
030 Rec. Equipment, . 180 
100 Rec. Vehides280 
110 Reritals'290 
170' Service's 410 
020 Trucks 270 
360 Tutoring/lessons 070 
010 Vans 260 
220 Wanted 030 
130 Wanted To Rent 300 

10 WORDS (50~ EACH ADDITIONAL 'WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9,00 a week) Phon' 625-3370 

Work Wanted 350 

628-4801 -693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

CONDITIONS 
Regular classified ods Tuesday 0110 a.m. preceding publicalion, -Semi-display advertising 

,Monday 01 noon, Cancellalion Deadline: Monday noon. ' 

All advertising in Sher~an Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable rate card 
or advertising contrad, copies of which eire available from the Ad Dept. The Oxfurd leader, RO. 
B'ox 108,666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI48371 (628-4801), The lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broad-, 
way; lakelOrion, MI 48362 (693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 
(625-3370). This newspaper reserves,the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers 
have no authority to bind this newspaJ)er and only piJblication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. 

CORRECTIONS: 
liability for any error may nol exceed Ihe cosl of Ihe space occupied by such on error, 
~orreclion deadline: Monday noon. -

030WINTED 
WANTED 

USED GUNS 

CASH PAID 
GUITARS, AMPS, DRUMS, Etc. 

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR 
We will come to Youl 
Call Randy, 24 hours 

(2481814-8488 

PEOPLE LOUNGER Couch $50. Desk 
with glass top $40. Freezer $30. 248-
814-9958. IIILX10-2 
OLD DESK AND Hut~h with chair. 
$150. 248-393-0927 after 5pm. 
IIILX10-2 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9~Noon 
628-4801 • FAX: 628-9750 

Email: oxfordleader@adnLnet.clarkstonnews@adni.net 
lake Orion 8. Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

ANTIQUES WANTED I Buying old art
work, paintings, prints, photos, pot
tery,figures. glassware, lamps, fur
niture, etc. One piece or the entire 
estate! Call before you clean out the 
attic or have a garage sale I CaD Steve 
at 248-627-3270. Please leave 
message. !!!(il0-4 

52 INCH LXI prOlectlon TV, cab,"e~ 
grade oak frame, excellent condition 
$800 abo. 248-628-5073 IHLX 10-
2 
USED CONCRETE BLOCKS, 6",8", 
12". Cheap. Make offer. 248-431. 
8262.IIILX10-2 

, CRIB FOR SALE- Chddcraft oak Crib 
with mattress, $175. 628-9591 
IIILZ4dhtf 

BIG FIREPLACE - natural and/or gas. 
Never used. Paid $3500. Will sacri
fice for $1200. 248-969-3628 
IIILX10-2 Regardless of condition 

TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SEll-TRADE LZ33-tfc 

MOVING SALE: All items in- good to 
like-new condition I Queen sofa bed, 
Sinplicity riding mower. A lV-90, utiitv 
trailer, 4-station workoyt C8t1t8l', used 
loft bed set, queen bed arid mattress 
set, gas stove, 13cu. f!:eezer., 248-

ANDERSEN Wmdows and three 7x8 
garage doors. Giveaway prices. 248-

, 652-3.792. IIILX10-2 

FOR SALE: double vault cemetery lot 
and headstone in Christian MemOrial 
CemeterY" Rochester, MI. $3500. 
Gall 989-422-2245 III LX 1 ()'2 

eGUNS GALOREe 
629-5325 (Fentonl 

CZll-tfc 
WANTED: Cars, Trucks needing re
pair or high miles. $1000-$5000. 
810-724-7647 or 810-663-4637. 
I!ILX10-4 
WANTED: KITCHEN Cabinets,or 9xlO 
kitchen, solid hardwood, reasonable. 
248-625-2546. II/CX32-2 
WANTED TO BUY: canopy, awning 
or portable carport in good condition. 
Size 1 Ox 1 0 or larger. Please call 81 0-
636-3798 IIfLt, 1-2 , '_ 
TO RENT: Room. or small apartment, 
clean and reasonable. Oxfo(d, Lake 
Orion, Auburn Hills area. 6-12 months. 
Professional, single, non-smOking 
male, 248-932-0300 x13;-11/tXl1-
2-
WANTED: CABINET l'aw, band saw, 
drum sander, disk sanClar, jointer, plan
ner, dust collector, 248'625-7937. 
IIICX32-2 

040 PRODICE ' 
PORTER'S ORCHARD Has excellent 
crisp, juicy ,apples and fresh- cider. 
Open Saturday 9-6pm., Sunday 12-
6pm. Closed Mon-Fri. Porter's Or
chard, Goodrich on Hegel Rd. 1 miles 
east of M-15 at blinKer. 810-636-
7156. ZX21-4 
HAY AND STRAW, $2.00 per bale. 
248-969-8'130. IIILX 1 0-2 

050HREWOOD 
ALL SEASONED HARDWOOD and 
Cherry, split, dry. Ready to bum. De
livery available. $60 per face cord. 
810-678-3593. t1fLX9-4 
SEASONED FIREWOOD, $40 per face 
cord. Free delivery. 248-528-1312 
IIIRX10-4 

BUY NOWI Cut, seasoned hard
woods. $47 face cord, delivered. 81 (). 
664-8043. IIILX 1 0-2 
SEASONED QUAUTY Hardwood, Cut 
& Split. Delivery available. (2481627-
6316.IIIZX31-tfc 
SEASONED SPLIT Firewood, oak, 
cherry, maple, $56.00 per cord. 248-
618-8733 (TREE) IIICX28-4 
FIREWOOD FOR SALE: Seasoned 2 
yrs., hardwoods, $45lface cord, de
livered. 248-391-2611. Mobile 248-
892-6642. IIILX8-3 
SEASONEQ FIREWOOD - $45 face 
cord. 248-620-5395 IIICX30-4 
SEASONED FIREWOOD, $50'per face 
cord. Split and delivered. 810.797-
3009 or 248-592-9116. IIIRX 11-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIAND 
TUNING 

CERTIFIEQ P.T.G .• 

625-1199 
CX19-tfc 

0801A. & GARDEN 
GARDENING AND,MULCH Bid,sought 
by Groveland Twp., Office. Please call 
Dianne 248-634-4273 for details. 
IIIZX28-2' ' 
HONDA 5HP OHC - horizontal shaft 
motor. bfandnew in box. $250 firm. 
248-628-1496 IIlLX 1 0-2 

ODOloenONS 
'STOR YOUR STUF Mini Storage, 557 
N. Rochester Rd., Leonard announces 
the sale of units F-224 and F-231 
leased by J. Keene, Unit G-241 leased 
by A. Glasco on February 28th, lOam. 
Unit contents include various house
hold items, each unit will be sold as a 
whole. Cash sale only. Please call 
24hrs fn advance to check on pos
sible cancellations. 810-752-4600 
IIILX10-2 

100 FREE 
FREE SIDE-BY -SIDE refrigerater, chest 
freezer, runs good. 248-628-7086. 
IIILX11-lf _ 
FREE LOVESEA T. Clean, but may 
have some pet hair. Call 248-627-
5922, Ortonville. IIIZX27-1 

110 _SESIIE 
DAVISBURG, MOVING Sale, sofa and 
loveseat, two dining room sets with 
hutch, kitchen table with four chairs, 
piano, miorowave, decorating-acces
sories, miscellaneous household. 
248-634-4118. IIICX32-2 
EVERYTHING MUST GO, just sold 
house in Quick Selt. Refer to house 
with Sold banner. 248-969-2978. 
IIIZX28-2 
MOVING SALE, antique furniture, 
nearly new couch .and chair, tread
milllbikes, sporting goods, garden 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the -, items. 248-614.0702.IIICX32-2 
Lake Orion Review, $3.25. IIIRX9-

dhtf 130 10USEROIa 
010 MUSICAL 

INSTRIMEII'S _ 
CLAW BATH TUb in good condition, 
$1200 obo. Call' 248-373-1086 
IIILX10·2 ., ' 
TWO WING CHAIRS $175 each. 
Camel back sofa $450, all are slip 

Rockin' Daddy~s,' ftf~~r:~~or 2 lookS. 248·922-0306 

GUITARS, ~MPS~ DRUMS, Etc .• ,DINING'ROOM SET, solid oak, 42" 
, BUV;'$EL~,lfRADI!' \-' . taljle;,withl21 18~ leaves, 6 wood 1 

Lessoi1s-, R{pail's;Bentals" ' Uphpl!iteredchalrs;:bufflit;.$ 750 OBO; 
vlsJ,:Master tbrd. ' Bedropm suite - dark- walnut stain, 

full/llueen bed frame with heat;lbQard 
12 S Broadway, Leke Orion and footboard, triple dresser Withmir-

(248)814-9488 • ror;.chest, night table. &'3000aO. 
vatf),',;,H'i' Yf:iO"!tX~,3:tfc 248-391-439~)I)LX 1 ,,_~ . 
,htl~ ,~~qCs':'~ .:.;, .... ~~,:~ .. " \ 

$ ) 

628-8971. IIILXl1~2 ' , 
KING SIZE bookcase waterbedwith 
Lumbar mattress, waveless; also lip
in mattress li,ner. Appr.aximately 8 
months old. $-350 Or beSt offe~. 248-
628-5081. IIILX1.1-2 • 

ANTIQUE, 
SALE 

Lots of Old Goodiesl 
Sat. 1 ()'5, Sun. Noon-5 
8290 Sashabaw Rd. 

MARTINSVILLE CURIO cabinet, 4 
adjustable glass shelves, excellent 
condition, $250. 248-393-0337 
IIILXl1-2 

BRAND NEWMODERN glass dining 
rdom table with 4, off Whit'&' highhlick 
chairs. Used once. Paid $1 ,200 need 
to get $575. Moving. 248-342-3858 
IIIRX6-2 

8' SOFA- GREEN wide wall corduroy, 
great condition, $145. 248-634-
3114111CX32-2 
1800's HARVEST TABLE, 9ft. long, 
four pUll-out drawers, Canadian, ex
cellent condition. $2400.248-693-
1200.IIILX10-2 

TALL. WING-BACKED Chair with ot
toman. Double bed with frame, $100 
each abo. 248-628-497911ILX1().2 
MATCHING LOVES,EAT and couch, 
hunter green, $400; teak wall unit 
$100. 248-969-8119 II!CX31-2 
GREAT ENJ)EMBLE or separate: Futon 
$50, Black vinylloveseat $35, Black 
bar stool table $30. 248-814-9935. 
IIILXll-2 

FOR SALE MATCHING brass foyer, 
dining room and 2 wall sconce light 
fixtures, $800 abo. 248-620-0747 ' 
IIICX31-2 

PLAID SOFABED $75. Cherry Buffet 
$100. Glass and chrome etagere 
$50. Walnut and glass corner cabi
net $100. Oak and glass end table 
$25. Coffee table $25. Excellent con
dition. Buy individually or all for $300 
abo. 248-628-5073 IIILX10-2 
LOVESEAT. Queen Anne, excellent 
condition. $250 OBO. 248-652-
9200 or 248-650-8013. IIILXll-2 
1800

P
s HARVEST TABLE, 9ft. long, 

four pull-out drawers, Canadian, ex
cellent condition, $2400. 248-693-
1200. III LX 1 0-2 

MOc •• pmRS 
1,,4 GHZ COMI'UTER, 512 MG RAM, 
40 GIG HD, 56K modem, -Internet 
reedy, Windows XP, Office XP. $750. 
248-394-0381. IIICX32-2 " 

150 IIIII •• ES&· 
COllECTIBLES 

PEDAL TRACTORS, new in box, 
Collector's Edition. 1998 Farmall M 
and 1999'Spirit of Oliver. $ 250 each 
firm. 586-752-9899 IIILX10-2 

AISLE-AFTER-AISLE . 

... of affordable antique and vintage 
collectibles "good stuff" in a frie~ly , 

-'n f1ln atmosphere. What a deal/II, . 
Shop Tues.-Sun., 10-5. ' {-

(1 mile north-off-75) 
CX32-1 

110 IPPUIIICES 
FRIGIDAI~E UPRIGHT ;Freezer, one 
year old, excellent condition, $290. 
248-628-2833. IfILX 1,1-2 

• WHIRLPOOL SELF-CLEANING 

electric range, Almond, excellent con
dition. $275. 248-969-1908. 
IIILXll-2 

FREEZER, GIBSON commercial frost
free upright. Uke new, used 6 months. 
$325.248-969-9887, II/LX10-2 
ELECTRIC DRYER- Uke new, make 
offer. 248-828-5129 I/ILXll-2 

"G.E, PROFILE" No Frost Refrigera
tor. Used only 2 years I ExcelT'ent con
dition, white, large 24.7 cu.ft. 67"H, 
34.5 "W, 32.75"0. Freezer-top. Origi
nal cost $1000. Yours for only $549 
or best. 248-393-2441. IIILX 11-2 

170SENERAl 
TAN'NING BED, commercial unit, 
home or business use, good condi
tion, $5,000 new/ will sell for $2,500. 
248-770-6000IllCX30-4 

• WHAT DOES PATTERSON'S 

Pharmacy, Lynnes Hallmark and the 
High School's office have in common? 
They all sell Senior All-Night tickets. 
Now till April SO only $25. IIILXtfnc 

i:5 BOTTLE DRIVE FUND Raiser 
- for the Oxford Semor's All NIght 

Party. March 9th. Place bag of return
able bottles or cans on y,our porch by 
9am.Someone on the committee,will 
pickup. If your home is skipped on 
the March 9th call 969-0152. 
IIILX4nc 

ANTIQUE AUCTION 
sit. Mlrellt -10 ••. 
At Lapeer Center Bldg .• 
425 County Center' St.. 
Lap~er. Mich. Call for flyer 
w/directions & full list or 
see web sitel Antique fur
niture. antiques & col" 
leGtibI4~S. carnival glass. 
............ -',. '-,~ .. collection incl: 
Efarll',J3ar'bre"s' '( 1.45) 

Trees for Sale 
, SPRUCE, FIR and PINE 

5 feet and larger 
$12 per foot. 

Umited Quantities of 
Pre-Dug, Balled and Burlapped 

$9 per foot. 
Planting available. 

810-796-3097 
- l _! 

LX11-4 
POWER WASHER, 1500 PSI, 5HP 
Briggs & Stratton, $225. 248-628-
3433. IIILX 11-2 

FOUR NASCAR Winston Cup Tickets 
fOr sale. For Las Vegas, NV on March 
3, 2002. Please call 248-969-3051 
or cell 248-736-6557. IIILX11-2 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for clas
sified ads is Monday at Noon for the 
Ad-Vertiser, Clarkston News;Oxford 
Leader, Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stretcher. IIILX9-tf 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, Ser
vice Organization, Church or School 
group need a fund raiSing idea? Call 
Don Rush at 628-4801, 8-5 week
days. IIILX9-dhtf 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
FamilyllndividuallSmall group 

24y/o Male $103.60 
40y/o Male $166.70-
50y/o Male $237.86 

36 Female w/l child $223.13 
39 Dad 35 Mom 5 kids $467.84 

FREE QUOTE 80()'631-6631 
LX4-8 

SNOWBLOWER 5HP, 2 stage 
snowthrower, self-propelled, $350. 
248-969·1554 II/LX 11-2 
FOR SALE: Flower girl dress. White 
tulle, size 4-8, 248-393-5725. 
IIICX31-2 

OFFICE FURNITURE: massive cherry 
executive desk and credenza $300. 
Black aluminum and walnut formica 
secretary desk $50. 5KVA computer 
grade isolation transformer 24O/208V 
primary 120/115V secondary, mo
bile cabinet $2000 abo. 248-628-
5Q73111LX10-2 
WHITE A-UNE omatelylleaded, wed
ding dress ytith flair at knees with 
small train and detachable cathedral 
train. Sweetheart neckline, long 
sleeves, pearl headpiece, size 5-6, 
5'9" girl wore It: Original cost $860/ 
call 81().797-5299 for appointment. 
IIILX10-2 
SAWDUST $3.50 a bag. 248-628-
3239 or 248-672-0107 1I1LX10.2 
BEAUTIFUL PLATINUM wedding set. 
'Never worn. Original $2500., Now 
$1600. 248-627-3580. IIILX10-2 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, jDst like you 
are .. BUY and SELL in,.ads like this. 
We'll help your with Wording. 628-
4801 IIILX9-dhtf 
GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway. 
Lake Orlan; Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford or anl1e ClarRston 
News, %S. _Main, Clarkston. Single 
rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50, as· 
sorted colors. IIIRX9-dhtf 
SNOWBLOWER 5/,!P, 2stllge 
snowthrowet, self·prol!elled, $360. 
248·969-J6!)411J(1J( 11-2· " ' 

/' 

All STEEL BUILDINGS 30x50- was 
$9,260, sell $4,980; 45x96 was 
$15,640, sell $9800. 800-204-
7199I11LX1'-1 

180 lEG. EgalMDT 
WINCHESTER LEVER Gun, 40-65 and 
348. Also 300 H.H. 248-628-7086. 
IIILXll-2 
RETRIEVED GOLF BALLS for sale. 
Larga Variety, reasonably priced. Call 
248-fl!;l3o'\U O,Ii tl.lJ1,ZBtf~!l 
ROSSIGNOL LADIES Skis with poles 
and bindings, $100. 248-625-2546. 
IIICX32-2 

190 lOST & FOIND 
LOST DOGS, 1 English Mastiff, golden 
apricot body with black face, male, 
not neutered. 1 Black labrador/Shep
herd mix, neutered. Holly Recreiltion 
ArEla. Lost on 2/24/02. 248-634-
4016. CX32-2 

200'PETS' 
GERMAN SHEPHERD AKC pups, big 
boned, Have parents. $250. 248-
391-5170. IIfRX 11-2 ' 

CHOCOLATE LAB Pups, AKC, OFA 
Champion field and show. Vet 
checked, shots, wormed, dews, ref
erences from previous litters, $475. 
248-202-2620. IIICZ32-2 

YORK IE, AKC male, one year old, :l 
1/2 pounds. $300. 248-620-6601: 
IIICX32-2 

BRITTANY SPANIEL, female. liver and 
white, six months old, house/crate 
trained, $500. 248-623-7732 
IIICZ31-2 

FREE: Rabbit lind hutch, to good home 
only. 248-391-8940. IIIJJc11-1 
PERSIAN HIMALAYAN Male Cat, 
AKC, sealpoint, neutered, $50. 248-
969·3044 after 5. IfILX11-2 
SCHNAUZER - AKC, nine weeks old, 
male, white, shots. $260. :/48-627-
5374. IIICZ31-2 
LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs end cats. 693-6550 
IIIRXl4-tfc 

NEOPOLITAN MASTIFF PUppies, born 
1-16-02, rare breed. Call Ryan -248-
330-4023. I/ICX32-2 
HALF CATAHOULLA, Half Shepherd 
dog, 3years old, housebroken. Won
derful pet. Neutered. 248~969-17 48 
IIILX11-1 

POMERANIAN PUPPIES - 11 Weeks 
old. 1 male, 1'temalii, Renee/Steve 
248-814-6962 •. JUL,X 1 Q-2 

220 'IiORSEt 
HORSE ,flAY')$1.25 per bale. 248· 
394-0390 (lfCX31-3 
REGISTERED TWH 1 black. 6 year~, 
15 hands, ,beautiful ground manners, 
perSOnality plus. Experienced rider. 
$2000. 248~627.~,?71 J III2:X27-2 

FOB. SALE REGISTERED 7yo RIlI1~ 
Sonny Dee quarter horse geldlhg: 16H. 
Shown 4-H and equestrian team. Goes 
Western/ English/ Trail. Great begin
ner/ kIds hotse. Currl!nt'tlo~gins. 
$4,000. 373-3796 IIIl)Cl1 -2 1/ 
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6 PAPERS 

'Silowcase 
This Open House Diredory will appear 
each Wednesda, in the classified section 

of the fallawing publications: 

Dt~I.J .. 'rC'd by U S PO~lol SPfVlfC 

Ple'ase, Call • Ad-Vertiser. 
• Clarkston News • Oxford Leader (24.;'625-33 . 

(248) 628-480' 
(2'48) 62i~4332 

• Penny Stretch.r • laic.' O~ion Iteview 
& Monday in The Citizen 

Plea~e join Anderson Custom & Italian American in 
the Builder's Parade of Homes in May at Single Tree 
Forms. Sub under new ownership, utilities & 

'landscaping completed by mid-March 

. ", ", . '." 

These unique condominiums an~ nestled on the ndge of a sce
nic wooded setting! Stunning views with 2 bdrms, spacious 
kitchen with all ,NEW appliances, laundry room with NEW 
washer & -dryer included! NEW ceramic bath, NEW recessed 
lighting and fixtures, NEW windows, NEW carpet, MUST SEE! 

~ROPERnES.",""", Call Mandy Pilat 
781-0001 (248) 933-6767 

10';' acres 01 setiD!d'Mlodcnl~ with trais md ponds. 1 DOs of permial plants. 
One of a kild M!veIhome with lots of !lass mdwallouts. ~OOO+ sq. It ofivilg space, 3 
(posstiy 51 beOOJoms. 1 Yz baths {JUmed for 11T101l!). 2 kitchens. master Slite loft, first 

fIoorlcuDy. CIIItrllI.1Ild heat, Iirick paver patio. 3 car garage 
Give me $50.000 cash and pay offmymortgage. Home mortgage pay off $235,000. 

Home wiI appraise for at least $335.000·for mortgage. Let's do the math now_ 
$ 235.000 + your $50,000 cash to us - total 285.llllIl Home + property valued at 

i aoprox. $335.000 -$285.000 total price. Ywrup front equity is approx $50.000_ 
i teU me is there a better buy 00 themarkat? There is a fifty dollar fee ($50.00) 

to tour home + property. 
Call Grell for an IJlpoilllllllpt 1248-969-2978) 

Offer expires 3-31-02. $5D.OOcblat tina ofbookilg showing date (00 exceptions) 
Weekends 

Newer 2 story, 4 bdrm. 2.5 bathsjGR/Kit~her/nook. DR & 
LR, first flocir laundry .and profeSSionally finished walkout 
LL with 2 offices, family rm. and bath. 2.650 total sq. ft. 
Hardwoodfloots. ceramic baths. neutral decor. custom 
blinds. clean and ready for move in. Clarkston schools I Close 
to E·Way.t'Sldewalksl Deck. patio, sprinklers. 2 car att. 
garag~ gorgeous view of pond. & wood~d commons and 
lake privilet/es too. $259,900 ITS42WPt . 

. Cal.'llHare .. St. Dennis' , 
,2~N2MOS5 

updated two Story on 
de-soc lot. 1600 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 1.5 both, 2 cor 
garage, basement, AlC, sprinklers, deck. Neutral 
interior, 6 panel doors,Wilsonart floor. Quick oc
cupancy. Toke Baldwin N post Waldon, W on 
Leewood, N to 2713 Greenway Circle. 

$207 ...... --..... 

ORTONVILLE/GOODRICH AREA ••• 4.4 prime acres. 
Striking view from gentle-sloping ridge of pines. Oppo
site shoreline is thousands of acres of state land. Great 
basslperchlpanfishing on this large, quiet NO JET-SKI 
lake. 79'x40' heated pole building with attached office/ 
tack room. Could be fabulous lakefront estate. Only 
$169,950 

FREE Info Pack 1-800-SI6-3g89 
Woodland Properties of Michigan, Inc. 

3 ACRES IN ADDISON TOWNSH'P 
Country ranch offers 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths and an oversized 
2 car garage. The spring fed pond is a stunning focal point for 
this three, partially wooded acres. Many updates including well, 
plumbing, furnace, central air, vinyl siding anct more. Appli
ances (washer & dryer. loa!) come with this comfortable home. 
Meets all township reqlj'rements for a family day care facility_ 
$184.900 (22005DK) 

u.;all DEBBIE !l\ESSR..ER 
{248) 62,,7225 ex~. 215 

or ,(248) 815-5844 

:~MODEL' 

.' ... ,.'-, ...• .. c.:_~_ ~1"'-.'""';;~,:: :r.t";~ ~ ; .. /_ 
!!!!!i!!!i!J!!I~~!IJII!!~~' .. '·.1886'OLDS<.cUirt.:ASS.Cltr&l"n.W"'~"';" 

brlkes!''t.8I1O'':'Qr ti.1'*, 248-628~ . 
7~94,1II1.:;'(1()-2; ..• , .-c·. r~·. _ 

~~~! MUST SELL - 1984 Buick Reai!LWlth 
;:;; !!!!!~~~~i!!!!!!!!!! '~c'350 lonl~ 21 J ooQmill!, on:e,ngl"", •. 

Extresl Clpn. Good con/lition.·$3100 
OBO., 248,81 4-9343,JIII'IZS-l2nn 
1994 PONTIAC SUNBII'ID. ~ai1Ual 
transmiSlljon, good eoM/flOn. As~ing 
$20Q0:i2413"377-922~1'1.1J(1P.ltnn 

FEFIGUSON TO-20, new rear tires; . ,1996 FORD TAURUS. !lr~V;IP.!_ded. 
'lill~s enginerei!iiild. $8'00. 248~ .. lather. moonroo'. 10dlS'C'l(enw~d 
·~2~-?033. IIILX!3.'4· " CD changer. cellular hands free kit. 

100.700 miles. excellent service 
recordsl!Vailable. $6.500. 248.627- . 
'8390. Test drive 239 Mill· St •• 
.Ortonville. i1lZX24-12nn .' . 

FOR SALE: Four 285-75R-16 aU·ter· 
rain tires. On 16" factory Dodge alu· 
minum wheels. Low miles. $500 or 
best. 810-636-79~8. IIILXll-2 

2BOCHS 

1979 0l.OS'98 Regency. 2dr. hard. 
toP. landau. 57.000 aqtual milliS'. 
absolutelYf/o rust; very nice cruiser. 
$8.500 obo. 248-628-4157I11LZ1. 
12nn 

1983 CADILLAC ELDORADO. V8. full 
power. rebuilt engine. runs. needs 
some work. must !iell. $ 1 200. 248-
628:5073. IIILZ9-:! 2nn 
1993 MITSUBISHI DIAMANTE. black 

1998SUNFIRE; emerald green. power with gray leather interior, 117.000 
packaQ8 with remotes. CD player, air miles. 6 cylinder. automatic. sunroof. 
conditIoning. traction control .• rear good condition. $2300 obo. 248-628. 
spoiler. good conditiQn. $8000. 248- 3551 after 7 p.m. IIIZX28.4nn 
391-4425.: lllCZ31-4nn 
1952 CHEVY 2 door hardtop. 350 1982 CORVETIE. pewter. 350 V8. 
automatic. $12.000 o.bo 969.5890 power windows. power locks. power 

steering. AMIFM cassette. automatic. 
IIIZX22-12nn glass mirror HOPS. stored winters. 
1994 TRANS AM. 350 V8. loaded. Asking $12.500, 248.693-1725. 
Red. Excellent,condition. Tune-up and III LX 11-411n 
new tires. 76.000 miles. $9000obo. 1987 BMW 528E. Automatic. runs 
After6p.m •• ceIl391-3415I11RZ10· great. power sun r()of. power win· 
4nn dows. well maintained. good condi. 
19920LDS CUTLASS SUPREMESL tion. 117.000 miles. $2100 OBO. 
2 door. V6. black. 213.000 miles. 248.969.8477. IIILZ10-12nn 
Very nice. dependable car. $2100. 1994 OLDS ACH.EVA. 104.000 
Evenings. 810-797-4732. IIILX,,· miles. new tires. runs greatl Priced 
.;2=::-'A==;::--=~=~"""'-=. cheap for quick sele to due receipt of 
1991 CAPRICE. runs excellent. new 'new company car •• '5pO. Dllys 
tires. fully lollded. $2200. 248-627- 248.651.3313 or evenings and 
36201llZX26-2 weekends 248.969.'6l9.IIILX1'. 
1997 BUICK REGAL; BLACK. loaded. 4nn 
57.000 miles. extended warranty to ':'1""99"'5'-:::BM:-::-:W"'" ""3::-:,8:;:;T .... I.-:b,..,la-c"':"k-o .... n~b'7la=c7"k. 
83.000. Sharp. mint. $12.800. 248, loaded. new brakes and tires. Excel. 
693-9399I11RZ52-12nn lent condition. Only 76.000 miles. 
1963 PONTIAC TEMPEST convert· 
ible. V8. stick. no power. $7.500 
obo 248-969-5890 IIIZX22-1 2nn 
1997 GRAND PRIX GT. 2 door, leather 
interior, $9,500. 248-627-8422 
IIIZX22-1 2nn 
1989 CHEVY CAPRICE 8 passenger 
station wagon. many new parts. new 
tires. runs great. $2049.810-667-
3631. IIIZX26-4nn-
1998 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE, 
black, 4dr. 3.1. 6cyl. 73.000 miles. 
air. power brakes. power windows, 
CD player, remote starter. $7,900. 
248-236-0024 IIILZ52-12nn 
1997 GRAND AM SE, 4 door, green, 
4 cylinder automatic, air, tilt, cruise, 
AMIFM CD changer, newe~tires, great 
condition, 74.000 miles, must sell, . 
$5700. 248-627-5607 IIILX10-4nn 
1994 Buick Ultra Super charged. 
Clean. $6000. 248-335-6587. 
IIILX6-12rm 
1986 MAZDA B2600 pickup, needs 
work, 4WD, new head and tires. 
$500. 248-394-0429 ll1CZ21-12nn 
1978 THUNDERBIRD, Arizona car, 
351 modified, no rust, white, very 
clean. Nice chrome. Restoration 
project. $3800 obo. 248-872-7325 
or 248-628-2908. !llLX10-2 

1998 PONTIAC GRAND Prix GT 
Coupe, 3.8L, auto, loaded. CD, sil
ver! black leather interior, excellent 
condition. Regular maintenance done. 
New tires, new brakes, alternator, 
91,000 highway miles, $8,900.00. 
248-628-3147 !!lLZ49-12nn 
1996 MAZDA PROTEGE LX, auto, 
air, cruise, tilt, power locks and win
dows, cassette, great shapel $3,750 
abo 248- 236-9576 evenings. 
I!!LZ4-12nn 
1994 5UNBIRD 3.1 liter engine, 
93,000 miles, two door, keyless en
try, remote start, power doors. and 
windows, air. cruise, runs excellent, 
non-smoker. $3250 OBO. 248-814-
8793 111 CZ22-12nn 
1999 FORD CONTOUR SE, automatic, 
all power. cruise. tilt, air, am!fm! cas
sette, tropic green exterior! med. drk. 
prarie tan Interior. 54,000 miles, 
$6,700 abo. 248-693-7101 !!lLZ10, 
4nn 
1984 (cn:-;".c 6000, new exhaust 
and Mhn •. -p.w ;>arts. Runs good, 
$600 (.( "est. 248-370-8134 
IIILXlO,2 

Asking $12,500. Call Tom (h, 586-
421-1277 or cell 810-488.1999. 
IIIRZ3-12nn 

FREE 
JUNK CARS 
& TRUCKS 

HAULED AWAY FREE 
BILL 

628-7519 
LX8-4 

1990 HONDA PRELUDE SI, 4WS. 5 
speed, many options, 110.000 miles, 
very good condition. $2.700 obo. 
248-628·0815 after 5pm. IIICl29-
4nn 
1991 CHEVROLET CORSICA. V-6, 
very good conditiol), many new parts, 
$2000.248-394-9821 IIlCZ30-4nn 
1990 GRAND MARQUIS. 68.900 . 
actual miles. V-8, power windows, 
power locks, cloth interior, excellent 
condition. $2950. 248-634-2546 
evenings. IIICZ32-4nn 
1993 VW FOX. 5-speed. air, runs & 
drives like new, 35 mpg, new brakes, 
new shocks. Very clean in and Qut, 
no rust. $2500 OBO. 248-969-
2441. !!ILZ32-4nn 
1999 CHEVY CAVALIER, 4 door, 
automatic, air conditioning, 34,000 
miles, still under manufacturer's war
ranty, must sell, $6800 or best offer. 
248-393-8046. !lILX10-4nn 
1994 OLDS CUTLASS Ciera, one 
owner, clean, excellent condition. 
$4700, OBO 248-628-0336. !!!LX7-
2 

2001 PONTIAC AZTEK, blue, 12,000 
miles. garage kept, unused during 
winter months, like new, $15,199 or 
best offer. Also 1992 Plymouth Voy
ager SE. great shape, new tires, 
$2800. 248-814-8188.IIILXl 1-4nn 
1996 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE, 2 
door, 3.1 V6, loaded. New brakes, 
rotors and rear springs. Newer tires. 
134,000 highway miles, good condi
tion, runs good. $5900 OBO. 248-
620,1 01 8. !!!LZll-4nn 

THE !',D·VERTISER 15 available 
Wedrr"~ay at 8am, 666 5 Lareer 
Rri Thp ()xford Leader. !!l1 X9,dhtf 
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1995 GMC K1500. Z71. SLT. ex
tended cab. short box. tow package. 
leather. excellent condition. 60.000 
miles on factory new. dealer installed 
engine. $8310. 248-693-9344. 
LXll-4nn 
1986 CHEVY 1/2 ton. 4x4. 350 
motor. low miles. 4-1/2" lift. fair rub· 
ber, new doors. gas tank. body good. 
toppet with racks. 810-636-2181. 
IIIZX28-2 

1993 S-10, 2.8. 5 speed. 137K, 
long box $1500 obo. 248-684-3282 
IIIZX26-4nn 

1995 FORD 350, box truck, 10,000 
GVW. 147k. $5,500. 248-391-9047 
IIICZ27-12nn 

V-8. SLT. 
miles. power 
trans. $7500. Nights24IB::693:"'-2~i2 
or'1lays ,248-524-3374. 

1996 GRAND CHEROKEE LTD. 
74.600 miles. well maintained. fully 
loaded. leather. ,many extras. ga
raged. 'Asking $10.000. 248-628-
7422. 1I1U<32-2 
1997 OlDS BRAVADA loaded. 
leather seats. alarm with remote start. 
new Michelin tires. excellent condi
tion. 54.000 miles. with 75.000 
ext. warranty. $11.560. 248-391-
21041l1LZ4-12nn 

1998 DODGE RAM 2500 HD. 4x4. 
diesel. ext. cab. long bed. black. ton
neau cover. new tires. loaded. 93k 
miles. $17.500 obo. 248-627-2939 
IIIZX26-12nn 
1994 S15 JIMMY. 4 door, 4WD, 
Automatic, V6, AM/FM/CD, runs 
good. 110.000 miles. $4100 OBO. 
Call after 6PM. 248-391-7884. 
!!lLX6-12nn 
1994 DAKOTA SLT, extended cab, 
V-6, automatic w/overdrive, fiberglass 
cap, alarm. 100.000 miles, molded 
fiberglass running boards. chrome 
rims, excellent condition, runs great. 
needs nothing, $4800. 248-620-
6355 after 4pm. Il!CZ31-4nn 
FOR SALE 2000 GMC Sierra SLE, 
Z71 sports s'ide, regular cab,'Vortec 
5300 V8, loaded, plus 28,000 miles, 
showroom condition, inside and out. 
810-797-4967 $18,900. !!!ZX23-
12nn 

1994 GMC SONOMA SLE Ext. Cab, 
4x4. runs great. auto start" good con
dition. new tires. bed cover. 79,500 
miles. $7000 OBO. 248-28-7362. 
!!!LZ10-4nn 

1991 DODGE PICKUP Cummins die
sel angine. auto. 8ft box. 192K. 
$4.000 obo. 248-969-5890 
IIIZX22-12nn 

1997 Chevy Blazer. V6 Vortec, cloth 
interior. loaded. hunter green. clean. 
well maintained, good condition, 
$8900/best. 248-627-5070 
IIIZX26-12nn 
1998JE'~EP~C~H~ER~0~K~E"E~U~·m~it~e-d·,~4-x4~. 
fully loaded. 'runs and drives good, 
white, $1900.248-917-3738. 
IIICZ32-4nn 
1992 ISUZU TROOPER LS, 4 wheel 
drive, loaded. 5 door, 1 owner with 
all maintenance records, new 17" off 
roads. exhaust. tune-up, reliable trans
portation. runs great. $ 21 50 firm. Call 
248-683-7033. IIILZ4-12nn 
1980 CHEVY BLAZER. 4x4. 350 
automatic. runsyood. $700 or best. 
248-628-5974.IIILX11-dhf 
LEASE TAKEOVER - $242/mo. 2001 
2WD. 2 Door black Jimmy. low mile
agel 248-628-0331. IIILXll-2 
1988 FORD RANGER. looks good, 
runs good. $1400 or best offer. 248-
969-8132. II!LX 11-2 

FOR SALE: 1992 GMC Sonoma. 
4x4, runs great. $1500 obo. 810-
793-0389. IlILXll-2 

2000 YAMAHA SXR600Triple. 
16QO miles. 144 studs. new helmet. 
leather jacket. excellent condition 
$4000 obo. 248-431 -3320 IIfLX 1 0-
2 ' 
1985 YAMAHA MAXIM.700cc. ex
cellent condition. $2200. Call 248-
5~1-1215. fffCX31-2 
SNOWMOBILE. 1991 Indy Polaris. 
650cc. excellent condition, $1200., 
248-969-8237'IIILX 11-2 
1992 JAYCO 27' trailer. aluminum 
awning; microwave. queen-size bed. 
garden tub. sleeps six. stained glass 
cabinetry. stereo cassette with speak
ers throughout. Hardly used. great 

'condition. $7000. 586-752-3673. 
II!CX32-2 

1998 RT! 00, excellent shape. well 
maintained, $1200 or best. must see. 
Possible package deal. Yamaha 2001 
YZFRl mint condition, 600 miles, 
speaks for its self $8,7QO or best. 
2000 YZ426F, excellent condition, 
low hours, $4,100 or best. 2001 
YZ250,excelient condition. very low 
hours, $4,300 or best. Make offer. 
For the kidsl 393-3000 !I!LXll-1dhf 

290 RENTALS 
OXFORD 1 room efficiency apartment· 
with loft. appliances, $375 month, 
plus utilities and security. 248-391-
1'514 or 248-851-0335. IlILXll-2 
LAKE ORION, 3 bedroom with newer 
carpet and paint. all appliances. base
ment, garage. fenced yar'd. $1095 
per month with option to buy, $5.000 
option fee. Large lot 
www.MilienniumReaIEstate.com 
248-814-RENT; I II LX 11-1 c 
ORION/OXFORD, 2 bedro.om house 
on natural beauty road. No smoking. 
$700 per month plus utilities,lease. 
248-693-9072.IIILXll-l 
FOR RENT Orion Township Ranch 
Condo. close to 1-75.2 bedrooms. C/ 
A. garage. lake privileges. No pets. 
,Available early March. $875 per 
month. 248-393-1553. IIIRX9-2 
LA1<E ORION 3 bedroom apartment. 
appliances. $630 month plus utilities 
& security. 248-391-1514 or 248-
851-0335.IIILXll-2 

APTS. AND CONDOS available in 
Pontiac arQ8. starting at $395 per 
month, ,a,nd • up. 
www.MillenriiumReaIEstate.com 
248-614:-7368.IIILXll-1c 
ROOMMATE WANTED. month-to
month basis. modular home in Ox
ford., $425 Includes utilities. 248-651 -
3444.IIfLX11-2 
MUST SEE 5 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car 
attached garage on beautiful Davis 
Lake. 1 acre property adjOining 
wooded common area. Newer roof. 
furnace, windows. $1495/month 
with option. 
www.MilienniumReaIEstate.com· 
248-814-7368.IIILXll-1e 

$995 
per month with buy. 
www.MillenniumReaIEstate.com 
2"·8-814-RENT. IIILXl Hc .. 
CLARKSTON ONE and two bedrQom 
apartments. March rent free. A/C. 
ceiling fan., storage. doorwall to .bal
cony. heat and water included. '550 
and $650. 248-922-9326 IflCX32-
1 

4000 SQ. FT. for rent in Oxford. Ught 
industrial. 5 offices. $2000 per 
month. 1l10-796-2771x115. 
IIILXll-4 

ICAKE QRION/Keatingtoll condo; 2 
:Bedroom. 1 Bath. 1 car garage_ All 
appliances. newly decorated. Lake 
privileges. March occupancy. $825 
per month. Call Jerry 248-391-0121 

·lIIiX 1 0-4 
LAKE ORION. clean little two bed
room house on Bunny Run Lake. Great 
lakefront yard. Bald Mtn. Recreation 
Area one block away. $1050/mo. 
248-674-2232. IIILXll-3 
LAKE FRONT apartments and homes 
available for rent starting at $ 750 and 
up. Options 'also available. 
www.MilienniumReaIEstate.com 
248-814-RENT.IIILX11-1c 
CLARKSTON - A must-see 3 bed
room with basement and 2 car ga
rage. $950. 248-373-RENT. 
I!lCX32-1 
FOR RENT: Village of Ortonville. '2' 
bedroom, laundry, tri-Ievel. $800 
monthly: 248-627-6876. IIILZ11-2 
FEMALE LOOKING to share Oxford 

. Condo with 40 + friendly female. 
Share expenses. 248-628-5515 
!!!LX10-2 
KEATINGTON CONDO. 2 bedrooms, 
1 car garage. A/C. lake privileges. 
newly decorated, No Pets. Available 
February 1,' 1 year lease. $ 775-
monthly. $775 sl;lcurity deposit. 248-
693-701211!RXll-2' 
OXFORD Home-To-Share. $100 
weekly. Availabie A.S.A.P; 248-969-

. 9474. IIfLX11-:!' 

LAKE ORION 2 bedroom apartment. 
great location. all utilities included. 
$665 month. 248-342-3858 IIIRX6-, ~ 

PARTY TENTS \ 
.' . 

and SUPPLIES 
Also Pig RClBsters 
RESERVE EARLY 
248-814-0656 

RX11-4-
LAKE ORION Lakefront. 1 bedroom 
house. fireplace. No pets. 248-693-
6063. mRXl 1-1 
APARTMENT FOR RENT. 2 bedroom. 
no.pets.628-191511ILX11-1 
WINTER SPECIAL: Creekside Apart- i 
ments. Lake Orion. Starting at $590. 
248-693"0340. 248-217-8046 
III LX 1 0-3 
WATERFRONT HOME- Cass Lake. 1 
bedroom. A/C. fireplace. washer and 
dryer,.dock. $1000/month. 248-738-
5919.II!LX10-2 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet apartment living. Small com· 
plex in Oxford. 2 Bedrooms starting 
at $600 month. 1 year lease. No pets. 
Senior Discounts. Call Cindy at:248-
628-0376. 

LZ35-tfc 
LARGE 3 BEDROOM 'apartments in 
beautiful downtown Oxford. Ranging 
from $595-$795 per month. 
www.MillenniumRealestate.eom 
248-814-RENT. !!!LXll-l-

OXFORD VILLAGE, 3 bedroom apart
ment, garage, appliances. laundry fa
cilities. $800/month plus deposit. 
248-814-9606.II!LX11-2 
OXFORD VILLAGE duplex on quiet 
street and privatl3'yard. ,2 bedroo!Tls. 
dining. lar:ge;.kitchfln Wit/:l-appliances. 
Like new . Pet ok with additional rent 
ana deposit. $850 monthly. $1700 
moves you in. Call John Burt Realty 
248-628-7700. IIILX7-4c 

"SLAM 
flbJ' :M(' " !, :, ',f'1 _~: -',; - ", !':', ' . 

",.,' :." . 

ACreat' 
Deal'W~th 

STEVE 
BALL! 

LLS CHRYSLER( 
PLYMOUTH/JEEP, INC. 

1995 CHEVY S 1 0 PICKUP 
Auto .......................................... ONLY $2,995 

1985 GMC SUBURBAN 
4X4. Runs greati ....... ~ ................ ONLY $2,995 

91 CHEV. ASTRO 8· PASSENGER V 
Excellent condition ............. : ........ ONLY $3,995 

1994 CHEV. S10 
I;xt. cab 4 X 4 ................................. ONLY $6,995 

98 PONTIAC MONTANA 
loaded ........................................ ONLY $7,995 

96 CHEVY SILVERADO 1500 EXT. CAB 
2 WD LOADED WrrOPPER .......... ONLY $9,9~5 

.98 CHEVY SILVERRADO 
Ext. cab, 4x4, loaded, one' owner 
Only 28,000 mileli ........... ~ ...... ONf:.Yt!'7, 
1999 . OMC SUBUJ{BAl'I", . 
iSLE 4)(4. loaded .. ,~ ........... ;:; ...... ONLY $,2.1,995 

110 M·15 
\s. Or\~~vi\\e l\~.l 

I 
I 
L 



'26.,W~d\ •.. f~'Wl~27, 2(i)(J~, The C,Jar/qlo!, lMI) News 
--D-..• · 'i! ................ " '. DOWNTOWN C~~KS:rON epan-&. . glll&il· ment. AU utilities peld. except elec:-
~~~~~!!!~~. ~~~~. tric:. 2 bedr,oom, S665/month. 2.48-
WATERFORD - N~Wly remodeled 851-6496.IIILX8-4 
runc:h •. cil1ingroom.utititYroom,fenc:ed RQOMFOR,RENT, S350. utilities In
for pets. Qptlon to buyl 248-373- cludedl$350 security deposit,. 248-
RENT.IIICXa2·1 628"-()227.IItCX32-2 . 
A-1 OFFICE space for leese 322- OXFORD VILLAGE. 2bedroorTI. base-
9200 IItLX9'4 . . ment epanment. $525/month. 248-
CHARMING HOME with oek kitchen. 969-.2125. IIILX 11·2 
Berber carpet, newer vinyl windows. CLEAN. aE;ACHFRONT Cot tag e s • 
3 bedrooms. glassed in front porch, Port Austin/Lake Huron. 248-628. 
1 stfloor laundry $7951 month with 1320. IIILX11-4 
a p , t, ion • "2':;8:;E;;:D~R:';'O::;O::;M;;";AC:P:'::A-;:R:::T""M':':E:-:N-:::T:-.-m-o-n"'th""
www.MilienniumReaIEstate.c:om·.tD-month. $650 per month. 248-627-
248-814-RENrIllLX11-lc 5175.IIIZX27-4 
VACATION. TRAVERSE CITY rental, OXFORD/ORION. nice apartment. 1 

, 4 bedroom condo. Weekly or week-
end rentals, 248-393-1903 IIILX.ll- bedroom, stove, refrigerator. No pets. 
1 '$525/mo., utilltie:; included. 248-

RESPONSIBLE ROOMMATE 
693·6921 
CABINS FOR RENT - Furnished and 
utilities. Lake Orion area. 248-693-

FOR SALE; under constrllction. VII
lagl! of !-like, Orioo:-on .Paint Creek; 
467.Newton, off AtWeter on lowtraf
fic/no outlet stfl!8t to Paint Creek·Trull. 
1750 sq.f\,ranch wlt.h walkout and 
attached 2,cargaragll. 3bl!droom. 
2.5 bath. beautiful wooded view from 
walkouts. 2 door·walls.and 4 win
dows. Prepped for 49x20' rec room, 
lOx lO' bath and 550 sq, ft.- storege •. 
First floor interior choiCes of cabinets. 
tile. paint and carpet still available. 
D.A. Nash, Christian' Contracting'. 
$245.00a. 248~628-55 73. 
IIILX11-2 
LAKEFRONT all sports privete Walters 
Lake. Great view. southern exposure. 
two tier deck, 3 bedr.oom.2 bath. 
fireplace. 1998 interior renovation. 2 
car garage plus 1/4 acre With 24x28 
two story heated garage: New sep
tic. $329,000. 248,814-0269. 
II!LX"-' 

ADDISON1WP.: 2 acre' building site!! 
with septic permits; gas heating. Start 
at $69.900. 352·377-3149. IIILX9-
40 ' 

NICE E!.UILDING SITE witl) crel!k in 
back, 4 acres Ipcatlld in North Branc" 
schools; 1 mile nortll of M·90. Ask' 

• in(J $33.900. $30'00 down, $310/ 
month. 989·795-2563 IIICX-31-4 
FOR SALE By, Owner. 1056 sq. ft. 
ranch. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, partially 
finished basement, heated 1-1/2de.
tached garage. $159.900.248-634-
3677.IIICX31-2 " . 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS home on 
Kelly Lake. large lot. 4 bedrooms. 2.5 
baths. master suite. newly remod
eled,2 car garege with upper storage, 
14x20 additional garage.Plck your 
ow.n living room and kitcheil flooring, 
approx. 1870sq.ft. $199.900.248-

WANTED: 3 bedro'om, full finished 
basement, large lot. workout/Jacuzzi 
room, laundry. $445/month" 1st & 
last month deposit·, 1/2 utilities & 
cabl.e. Joe, 248-628-'1633. IIILX10-
2 
OXFORD, BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom 
colonial, 2.5 baths, partially finished 
basement, 2 car attached garage. All 
appliances included, newer construc

2912.IIIRX11r1 FOR SALE: Oldord Oaks Ranch 
DA'ilISBUf!G EFFICIENCY apartment, po Condo., '.100 sq.ft, 3 bedroQm, 2.5 
one person; 'private setting, $350/ bath. finished basen;lent, .2car at
month, including utilities.·248-922, tached garage, central air, pool. 
0638111CX32-1 $154,000.248-451-0204. IIILX9-

~~~-12~i3 or 248-620:3263. 

LAKE FRONTAGE for sale by owner. 
All sports Lake Orion, 2300 sq.ft., 
priv<!te launch. finished walkout. 
$479,OOO.248-693-1612.IIILX7-

LAKE ORION 2 bedroom house. 
$1,OOO/mo plus utilities. No pets. 
248-693-6921. 

tion, $1495/month, . OXFORD VILLAGE duplex on quiet 
www.MilienniumRealestate.com street and private·yard. 2 bedrooms, 
248-814-RENT. IIILX i 1-1 dining, large kitchen, well maintained 
ORION LAKEFRONT 'ranch, great 10- and clean, like new, pets ok with addi
cation, all rem.od!lled, beautiful; prl- tional deposit. $890 monthly, $1780 
vate acres, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, fin- moves you in. Call John Burt Realtv, 
ished w/o basement. $1600 month. 248-628-7700 IIILX51-tfc 
248-408-24001lILX10-2 FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 10x40, 
HOME FOR RENT -.Vi/lageof Orion. 3 $435/month. 248-693-4782. 
bedrooms. No pets.. $1200 per IIILX10-2c 
month. 248-814-9505. !IIRX10-2 TAKING APPLICATIONS for a spa

Oak Forest Apts. 
Nice Country Setting 

$575.00 & up 
Lake Orlan School District 

693-7120 
LX32-tfc 

HIGHLAND - 3 bedroom bungalow 
with appliances, dining room, hard
wood floors, basement, and covered 
porch, $850. 248-373-RENT 
IIICX32-1 
LEASE:;W";'A""R::::E:::~""'O:-:U""S:-:E"'/:-O-=ff=ic-e-s-p-a-c-e. 
Springfield Twp. areal Dixie Hwy anll 
Holly rd. 10525 Enterprise Dr., 
Davisburg, MI 48350. 5100 sq.ft .• 
bay dock. 2 overhead doors. 3 ser
vice doors,epproximately 5.000 sq.ft. 
warehouse sPace. For more Informa-

. tion, call Dwight Major. 248·745-4540 
or e-mail 
dwight .major@oakpress.com 
IIICX31-3 

cious and clean 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
upper apartment. Oxford area. Utili
ties Included. $800/mo. 248-628-
0380.IIILX10-2c 
ROOMATE WANTED- Split rent and 
utilities. 3 bedroom /:louse on Lake 
Orion. Male or female. Reliablel'lm
mediate occupancy. 248-227-2761 
IIIRX11,2 

300 WANTED TO 
RENT 

MOTHER OF ONE LOOKING to rent 
home or share home. 969-9149 af
ter 8pm IULX 11-2 

310 REIl ESTATE 
VILLAGE OF OXil'ORD Home. 3 bed
rooms. '1-1/2 baths. Ilarage, base
ment. $167.500. Open Sunday 2-5. 
36 Pontiac St. twest of 24;between 
Drahner and Burdick}. 248-969-
5839.IIILX10·i 

4 2 
4-1/2 ACRES on paved road. approxi- : .... l"'A"'K"'E-;:F"'R"'O"'N"'T"'R""A"'N"'C;:;:· "H-. 3"'"b"-ed-'-r"'0""'0-m-. "2 
mately 20 miles north of Lapeer. Nice bath, walkout basement, 2 decks, 2 
building site, $25,900. Lancj contract fireplaces, new carpet and paint. A/ 

. with $3000 down, $230/month·. C. Motivated seller. $249,000. 248-
. 989-795-2563 I!!CX31-4 628-6294. !I!!-Xl0-2 

Goodrich 
Meadows 

New Homes From $189,900! 
Guaranteed Heating Bills, 

Sidewalks, Sewers. Prime Lots 
Tuesday thru Sunday 

(810) 636-3888 

FOR RENT 4 Bedroom, 1.5 bath, 
Oxfoid area home. Full basement, 
$950 month. No garage. No pets. 
Ask for Wedgewood Investment. 
248-628-4819 IIILX5-tfc 
IN CANADA. Lakefront home, 3 bed
rooms, large sandy beach, 30 min
utes from the border. $239,000 Ca
nadian. Days, 519-984-2380; Eve
nings or weekends 519-738-6369. 
I!ILXll-2 

ZX28-4 _ We Buy Houses 
IN CANADA, Lakefront home, 3 bed
roomS', large sandy. beach, 30 min
utes from the border. $239.000 Ca-'" 
nadian. Days, 519-984-2380; Eve
nings or weekends 519-738-6369. 
IIILX1'-2 
ADDISON TOWNSHIP: ten acre par
cels; rolling, mature tree lines, and 
wooded. areas. Survey and septic 
permits available. These are excel
lent building sites. $151.900 each. 
land contract terms. Call for details, 
Real Estate One Gardner & Assoc. 
Ask for Bruce Huber 810-245-5583 
IIILXlo-4c 
4 ACRES with woods, approximately 
20 miles north of Lapeer. $25.900, 
land contract, with $3000 down. 
$230/month. 989-795-2563 
IIICX31-4 

Cash 
Any Condition 
Fast Closing 

No Realtors Commission 

248-698-9108 
CX32-4 

ORION TWP .. 1800sq.ft., 4 bed
rooms, wooded setting, $155,000. 
248-628-9501 IIILX10-2 

HIGHLAND/ 
WHITE LAKE 

1 0 acre parcels 
from $99,000. 

40 acre parcel with 24 acre lake. 
(248) 613-6515 
(810) 665-1255 

Sll-4 

THINKING ABOUT BUYING 
OR' SELLING A HOME? 

Call now for a free no obligation 
market evaluation at 

248-6'28-7700 
JOHN BURT GMAC 
• REAL ESTATE 

LX21-tf 
5 ACRES, Northeast of Oxford, on 
private road. $85,000. Days 248-
969-5968. Eves 810-661-4159 
III LX 11-2 
LAKE ACCESS LOTS 1-1/2 PLUS, 
Starting at $55,000. 810-523-7615 
LX5;! 

- METAMORA HOUSE on 6 acres, 
$289,900. Newer, 2100+, 3 car 
garage, 3 bedrooms. without base
ment. (MLS 210-83699) Chris at 
Willowdale Realty. 248-709-3232. 
I II LX 1 0-2 

SCENIC 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS. 
End sueet, cul-de-sac. 3 bedrooms. 
2 car, 2 fireplaces, air, sunroom. 1.7 
acres, lake privileges. circle drive. Was 
$394,900/ now $349,900. Broker 
248-814-0827 

RX8-4 

SELL YOUR HOME FOR 
THE HIGHEST PRICE: 

CALL 

JOHN QUAIL 
REALTOR 

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 

248-969-7900 
JOHNQUAIL.REAL TOR.COM 

LX9·48c 
GOODRICH, 3 bedroom. 3 bath, 
2300 sq.1t •• 2 car garage. pole barn 
with electric and heat: Also 2 horse 
barns. 2·3/4 acres. $22.0.000- of
fer. 248·628-0972. IIILZll-4 

CQNDO 
'. 'FORSALE 

..oR lEASE 
. 2 bedroom,.l bath, lab and beach. 

privileges, $~~.9000bo; or $795 
, per month. • 

248::'693 .. 6949 
• • • .'. ·LX9·3 
,-
I~ ...... 100\'. _'".' ,. ,'.,"1'" 

ENJOY 4 SEASONS of funori'beauti~ 
ful Tan.l,ake. Expansive 5 bedroom 
home.sltuated on unusually large lot. 
Beautifully landscaped with, 150' ·of 
lakefront. All new kitchen. new vinyl 
windows. and 2 fireplaces. Finished 
lower level wal.kout b.oasts family 
room and gllme room I Spectacular 
views are included. $398.000.248-
628-5805111!.X7-:4 

320 _NUF,DTURED 
HDMES·· 

1997 S~YLlNE, 14xro, includes all 
appliances; washer. dryer. A/C unit. 
deck and shed. North ROChester area. 
$29,000 obo. Receive $1000 at clos
ing. 810-245-5730. IIICX32-2 
2000 REDMAN NEW MOON 3 bed
room, 2 bath 1560 + sq. ft. Lake Villa 
Park. $57,900. 248-651-' 
3444.IIILX11-2 

CLARKSTON LAKES, 1977 
Parkwood, 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath, 
$1500 abo. 248-969-8671 or 248-
969-3658.II!LXll-2 

SASHABAW MEADOWS 1997 
manufactured home. 1680 sq.ft" 3 
bedroom, 2 full baths, garden tub, 
appliances, breakfast nook, dining 
room, island kitchen, huge pa!1try, 
walk-in closets, CIA, fireplace, deck 
.& shed. Reduced tei $44,900 OBO. 
248:969-3961, IIIZX27-2 
AARON BANK REPOS - Over 300 
homes, as low as 8% interest. Also, 
over 100 homes to take over pay
. ments'. Save 1000s. State Wide, 800-
732-0232.II'LXll-l 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS; 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, immediate occu
pancy, lots of features, $42,500. Call 
nowl 248-620'0534 or 248-394-
103611ICX31-2 . 

330 ,BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

INCREASE YOUR INCOMEI Control 
your hoursl HomEHlased businessl Full 
training. Free booklet. 
www.RichlnFreedom.com or 888-
571-9893.IIILX9-3 
OWN A COMPUTER? Earn ariextra 
$300-$1000/mo working 3-1q 
hours/week. For free information; 
www.mypc2work.com. Enter code: 
10182.IIIZX25-2 

340 CHILD CARE 
STAY AT HOME Mom in the 
Village of Lake Orion would like to 
babysit your child before, during or 
after school hours. Please call Jenni
fer 248-814-87~2. IIILX1'-2 
LAURA'S LICENSED Christian 
DayCare has full and part time open
ings for children 1 Bmos. and up. 
Snacks, meals provided. Downtown 
Oxford. Call Laura 248-628-2079 
IIILX9-4 

Home Daycare 
between Joslyn & Baldwin 

2 openings. Ucensed. 
Provide everything but formula 

20yrs Experience 

391-8977 
LXll-4 

MOTHER OF 3 had immediate 
childcare openings. 248-969-9918 
IIILX1'-2 
BABYSITTER WANTED in the leonard 
area. References required. 248-628-
6598. IIILX27·2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all chi/dcare 
facilities to be licensed end some to 
be registe. red. Call 8ureau of Regula
tory Services 248-975-5050, if you 
have any questions. IIILX9tf 
CHILD CARE. Ucensed, dependable 
mother of 2 has 2 full time openings 
in her North Oxford home. CPR certi
fied, excellent references. 248-969· 
8765. IIILX8-4 
$TA Y AT HOME Mom wants to watch 
your. Children in my Ortonville..home. 
Reasonable rates. 248-621-2886 
IIIZ2,7·1 
DAYCARE, UCENSED. Tender Hearts 
has openings for infants and up. Ox
ford area. 248-628-7420. IIILX9-3 
PLA YDA YS CHILDCARE, full time 
openings, M-F, JAM-5:30PM, meals 
and snacks provided, indoor and out
door activities. Ucensed and certified. 
Minutes from downtown leke Orlan. 
248·693·0424. LX8·2 
CHILD CARE in Oxford hlls,openlngs. 
Call Sherry 248-969-3283 III LX 11-
3 '. 

350 WORIWANTED 

LOOKING TO BUILD PROFITS? Call 
me. I'm a long·established engineer, 
capable of developing new accounts 
and adding business to existing ac· 
counts. I'n:t Interested In.working di· 
rect fort. he.r.ii!ht. cOm. . pany; Call Rily'at 
24~:969~3'994. IIlyp,"r~>!t. . 

380::HELP:WlgD ,'-
NOW ACCEPTING Applications fo'r 
Part Time, Secretary/~dminlstratlve 
AsslstlinHor liilW St8i1~p company. ' 
$g per hour. 0811248·670·0941 or • 
fa~ .... rea~me to 24~.~9'a.7p~ .. ,fj, 
JIt1J\1}:",. ' , '., ' .. 

" 

FREE ~EAdST.A TE'tfarniit9~inoilBrn 
real estate· office" in noith Oaldancj 
County 248-343~212-9' iIIZ)(28-4 
DIWER/DELlVERY., filII time. local. 
furniturl! delivery with s.lImi and 40' 
flatbed trailer. CDL·A license. clean 

. driving record. must pass drug screen 
and physical. Calls are taken Mon
day-Friday. 8a.m.- 3p.m., 248-625-
1616. IIICX32-2 

. HELPWANTEO~Tanning salon, part 
time,must be neat in appeerance, 
good personality. responsible, hard 
worker .. 248-770-6000 IIICX32·4 

Experienced 
Hair Dressers 

Looking for Station to Rent? 
(includes full tinie reoeptionlst) 
" Call Jo Ann 

More Than Hair 

248-620-1950 
CX32-4 

NOW ACCEPTING Applications for 
Auto/Flat Glass Installer. Experience 
preferred. Call 248-670-0841 or fax 
resume with salary requirements to 
248-393-7545.IIILX11-2 . 
WORK AT HOME. Mail-order/E-com
merce business, PTIFT. Free info. Full 
training. www.Dare2BHappy.coml-
888-221-.3925. WCX32-5 
EARN$$$$ At Hamel Control hours. 
Full trainini!. Home based business. 
Free booklet. 888-215-3070, 
www.ef~f!1ebiz.comllILXll-3 

BILLS 
TREE & CO INC. 

, NEEDS CUMBER 
BUCKET OPERA TOR 

To act as on-site crew 
foreman. COL required. 
Mandatory drug testing. 

(248) 684-5077 
Sll-l 

EXPERIENCED DOG Groomer. Full or 
part time. Must be able to work some 
Saturdays. Call for working interview. 
Excellent income potential. Dog Bather 
needed, part time. Mus~ be able to 
work Saturdays. Up to $8. 50/hr. 
based on experience. Part time ken
nel position. Must be 18 or over. Own 
transportation. Call 391-7577 Mon
day-Friday. III LX 1 0-2 
KENNEL ATTENDANT. Part Time or 
Full Time. Will train. 248-377-0399. 
IIILXll-3 

POSTAL JOBS 
$14.26-$21.84hr 

NOW HIRING. 
For application and free government 
job info, call American Assoc. of La-
bor. . 

1 (913)599-8226, 24hrs, 
S11-1 

EXPERIENCED HAIR Stylists and nail 
techs needed. 810-678-2528. LX32-
2 
SUPPLEMENT YOUR INCOMEI The 
Oakland Press has immediate oppor
tunities in the Holly, Davisburg, 
Clarkston, Ortonville, Goodrich, 
Dryden, Lakeville and Metamora ar
eas.Great supplemental income for 
just a few hours each dayl Must be . 
available 7 days a week, early morn
ing delivery. Call 248-745-4539 for 
more information. IIICZ31-2 

Rural Carrier 
RELIEFS 

1 day weekly, $1 3 per hr 
Must have reliable vehicle 
Contact Gary or Jan at; 

L.O. Post Office 693-8368 
RX11-4 

LOCAL SALES POSITION available 
with computer networking company. 
Must have sales experience, com
puter knowledge a plus. Must be 
hardworking and self motivated. Fax 
resume to 248·391·9470 IIIRX 11-
4 
HELP WANTED: Rough carpenters, 2 
years experience. BenefItS; 248·628-
0228. IIILX;i2·2 . 
HELP WANTED· Forest Green Lawn 
Care Inc, ·Lawn Tech and Manage· 
ment position open. Can earn up to 
30k. experience needed. 248-969-
8491'IIILX 1 0-4 



360 HElII::-WI'1111 . ! ,. DIREG-T CARE: Full time afternoon'andl 'GOLF: SHEPHERD'S Hollow Golf Club 
:_£ , ,'. . , ',or midnight positions available itT Ox· now taking ~ppiicallons for Qur ",ain, 

Wed., Feb;~~ry 21, '20'01. T~~ Ciarkstotl ('fl!frN..~ws\ i~ '.~ 
\ f ,', j • "'G:a - I.~.It- _"'li~ :.:.~~.-.' ~ ~~ ~';"'.~ 

., , .. ",..,., ••. " . " .. ,. forctand·Rocheste~ HUls,Higharstart- tenaOtlQ department, FT I PT. retires AL.L BASIC 
HOME RE-PAIR 

COMPUTER AlbED DESIGNS : III I, WILL DO y()u,,:1lh1ll\I~\lSihe$s., ,1; 
Need plans for a 'nllw house~ : , ': 'f;:olle'ctions' or mai1tiig~ lr()nr~'O'ic:" 

additions, garages. Hav!! ~hem _ -ford home. 'Cail TlhIi'2~8-969-26'30. 
·drawn the way yOu want. '1IIL)(11.1·· .. . \. . 

RETAIL PtOWERS'A.IiiE,~,:fu1i ti,nlll' ; Ing WaiJ'esforMORCkCMHI WCLS-, encouraged to appll', Apply in person 
. good wag~, !i!1althl.)eneflts..IIndmor.e. trained workers;'B/C insura(lce after· or «;all.248-625,3521 !!lC)('32.3 
HolI~nd' s floral, and GJfts; downtown 90 da·ys.· C8I1Andrea (248-693· LA W~FOREMAN. Maintenance Fore. 
RO,ches,er, "1m, 24~-651-~5W· 0447, or JoAnn (248J975-8950 or man, 'Irrigation Foreman, Irri!jation DESIGN AND BUILD CO: ' . I 

HILX11·a..,. , '. Darlene(248J9_69-0736.llILZ8-4 Tech, Offica:help, CQunter help. Re-
JASSO TREE'SERVICE,'INC.is look. NANNY NEEDED to .care for our 5 tirees welcome. 248·334~1 092. 
ing for caree, r orient,ect. i~dhli,dua. Is for mQn.tIl2!!1.s.<m~n 04,r fJ!lrk.~lP.n a,re.a ~ ,,1!.:.:,IR::..X:..,:1..:.1...::-2=--____ ---"_--'-
an excellen, tJ,ob oPPPc:tu, ncty:G,ood pay hqJTI!!,o 1;U~SQ~Y,.Wean, eSd, a" v;-'Thurs,-' -
(depending upon !!xp@rienpel. Bcine~ts da¥;:~!I:m~-£h3,Op..m.CaU;~8-625-. Drivers . 
include medical insuraiJc:e;retir.Elmciot, 8984. IIICX31-2. t ; 

paid holid~ysan~ vacatioil PiJY • .oP~~- DAVISBURG A,F .C. h~meis looking . Let Y (, u r Caree r 
Ings for; .ex'p~Clencl)il,ch,!!bllrs! h- formBtufe:.respon'Sitile.persontocare TAKE. FL'. f,GHT!'! 
censed pestlclC:!e-and lawnapphca- for sill~lderl\iladie~' .Part time, 16. 
tors" ground PElr~n~ElI an~ omce r~- 24 hours.:per ~eek, must be avail
ce.ptlonc~. Will ~ra!n crl all f,elds, V~hd able for all shit.t$\:PosSibla full tim~ for 
dnvers hcen!lewl.th a. good driveng right person. ',24l'1-625'-2822 or' 248-
record a must",Sendresomlls to 637 634-7727. IIICX29-4 
Brown Rd./ Onon"MI4835gor call 
for an interview 248-39.1-0030, 
IIILX8-4 
A VON ,$ $ ~. ,Easy, fun, pr!lfitilble. In
suranceavaillilble" EXP.erienced reps 
win train you,to.earn '50%, 8Q().,235-
0968. IIJLX7~5,,·· , .• ' 
A TTENTION:PYNAMIC Home Busi
ness :seeks' IIssociates inter!lSledin . 
becomilJg·~elf-:employed. Ffee book· 
let. JKA-HomeBiz.cor,n/262-808-
7857 tIILX10-3 
OFFICE Ct:EANING in Oxford. Early 
mornings daily. 10-15 hours weekly. 
Retirees w'elcome: Excellent wages. 
734-421·8620.IIILX9-1 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK AT 
HOME" Ad's or Ads offering informa· 
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST· 
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company' s, claims or offers thor· 
oughly before sending any money. and 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
!IIILX9-dhtf 

.. ,AVARIETY 
. of openings, with clea,;; pleasant work; 
ingccm,ditions in Orion and .Auburn 
HiIIs;Suitableior 1110111s·and seniors 
who .pahlift up to·10N. Inventory, 
packaging arid~sse111bly positions 
paying$8-8.501hr:. Temporary and 
full tiri!lcHipportunities. 
Call 248-693;3232, ext. 22 
Workforce, Inc. Never a fee. 

LZ11-1c 
. DIRECT CARE Assistant. Assist and 
support .special popul.inion adults 'in 
their home and in the·comC)1unity. 
Warm, friendly work environment. 
Training provided. $ 7 .90 per hour and 
good benefits. Call: Romeo, 810-798· 
2517 or 810-752-1583 Of Lakeville, 
810-752-5470. IIILZ8-8 
HELP WANTED- Hair Stylist. Manicur· 
ist. Full or part time. Booth rent or 
commission, downtown Lake Orion. 
248-693-1844 tIILX10-2 

WAREHOUSE HELP. Part Time. $9 CAREGIVERS NEEDED for flexible live
per hour. Leave message 248· 736· in assignments with our clients. 248-
5454. !!lLX1'" 625-848411ILZ9-3 

APPLY NOW 
FOR LOCAL EMPLOYMENT 

One application opens the door to a 
number of opportunities. Full and part 
time, temporary and permanent. Pay 
$ 9·12/hr. Office experience needed 
with 990d references; most positions 
require phone and computer skills. 
248·693·3232 ext. 10 
Workforce, Inc. Never a fee. 

LZ11-1c 

LICENSED VET. TECH. or experienced 
assistant. Full time ·position. Fax reo 
sume 248-391-4570 or bring to 
Donaldson Animal Hospital; 2681 S. 
Lapeer Rd.; Lake Orion. MI. I!ILX10· 

. 1 

Office Cleaning 
POSITIONS 

FALCON TRANSPORTATION 
Needs.Student Drivers 

Need Your,CDLi. . 
Then Call: 

1-800":380-0610 
COL Holders Call: 
1-800-958-2353 

CX32·1 
HOME BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY I 
Learn to·earn ineome with your own 
home busine~s. Full training. FREE 
booklet. Call 800-373-5845 or visit: 
www.vibrantfreedom.com·IIICX31-
3 
PART TIME LIVE-IN Assistant needed 
for gentleman in Lake Orion. Light 
housekeeping, cooking and driving. 
Call 989-463-2296. IIIRX10-2 . 

FARMERS INSURANCE 
AGENCY'OWNERSHIP 

OPPORTUNITY 
Own your own'insurance'! financial 
services agency backed bv an indus· 
try leader. NO franchise fee, subsi
dized income for the first two years. 

CALL WALT SVENKESEN 
248·475·9448 , 

CX32·4 
DAD DEPLOYED Overseas. Mom 
needs child care ASAP 7a,m,· 
12:45p,m. Must have reliable trans· 
portation, 248-628·5522, Please 
leave message. IIILX 11·2 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

Repair, Remodeling, and Painting 
Large or Smal/ ·.(leasonable 

248-730-6193 
CX31-4 

Fred~s Hauling 
Specializing inremovel of 'houses, 
garages, barns, general halJling .de
bris; Excel/ent referencesl referrals. 

248-627-5334 

MICH-CAN 
STATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIED 

REAL ESTATE 

CALL NOW 

693-8038 
RX8-4 

R. Hunt, Builder 
Small or Large Jobs 
Licensed & Insured 

Exp~rienced Craftsman 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

810-724-6942 
810-243-2565 

LX9-4 

CFt NEEDS TEAMS IIIid 0/0; Loads 
with lIlileS available immedlatelyl 

Company 'Owner Operator' Single 

and teams. ,Ask about our 2-week 

spouse training program in automatic 
transmission truck. call 1-8DO-CFI-, 

DRIVEwww.cfidrive.cam 
PAID CDL TRAINING - Get paid while 

training for placement with major 

trucking company. Earn big moneyl 
Commonwealth Truck Driving School. 

Call toll free: 877-970-4043 

HELP WANTED: Get a listing of . 

newspaper positions available in 
Michigan. Visit our website 

www.michiganpress.org or email 

Mindy at mindy@michiganpress.org 

ATTENTION I GET PAID During Our 

2-week, C.D.L Truck Driver Training 
NEW LOG CABIN on 3 acres with Program I Hundreds of Immediate Job 

free boat Slip & private lake access. Openings in Michiganl Eam $800 per 

Tennessee mounlains. Near 18 hole WeekI No LayoffsI1-800-688-7009. 

golf course. $69,900. Terms call 1- DRIVERS _ HIRING EXP. Only 6 

800-704-3154 x 239. months min. OTA Class A COL 17 

FREE INFORMATION - Sell your days out - 3 days home. Secure and Part time evenings 
Auburn Hills area 

$9 per hour 
home instantly and for tull value. More Stable. Gainey Transportation 800-

Need full and part time, eed Writ 
Midnights & Afternoons for your property guarant. e 326-8889. 

ATTENTION: 650-4930 Located in Leonard just north of Roch· to: Szagesh, 109S9R Maple RQad, NO EXPERIENCE NEEDEDI $34,000 

:DOYOUNEED 
EXTRA INCOME? 
Add AVON to your 

ester, Benefits and competitive Birch Run, MI 484tS. First Yoear Potential I COL in 1Sdaysl LX104 wages, Call Mon·Fri, 8am·4pm. 
""T.~ ..... =;:;:;r;:;:-;:-:;;;;V;=;;:,;i;-;r; E 0 E COLORADO CREEKFRONT 40 Graduat'e EmployedlHotel, $1500 A MONTH PT, $4500-$7500 ,.' . 
FT. Work in home. International com· 81 0-7 5 2 -91 06 ACRES $36,900. Enjoy rolDng fields Transportation, Meals, D.O.T. Physical life and add up the $ 5$. 

,i'II'shoW'V'ou how. pany needs Supervisors and Assis· overlooking year round creek w/spec- Included. 100% Tuition Fmanclng & 
tants~~ .• ~TlOrdaIJyeTi~lecFilrOe(:keS.bc,OJmO~~~: LX9·3 tacular Rocky Mtn views. 300 days of Reimbursemenl 800-550-4818 or (888) . 39.9-9~·Q3 

~b',,;; .. , '" .;;;,,§.U};l. 
U\NDSC1\o~NG ~wf.!: ~afult:i1i'@iie: ' 
ilebpl8'··M!!d!l~}~Sltp·e.rii!JfC!i'~: m-Qst~ 
Compe,titi'!!l'!1log!ls,'Fy,H ,tlme·B.e,n
efits'il1ClU'de(j~ ,248-969-21311111;)(8-

:::T""'U""R':':N";'S""PC":A':::R-::'E""''J:::-im-e''i:-n:-to-$'''',$'"'$'''$-. ';"M:-::ail sunshinel Just 1 hour Colorado 
""'"=-=-~. C?rder/E·commll~ce busin$ss.Part/full S ......... 0' .., fi EX c' .~.cdlJ.r.al[llng,CQIJI 

'., time.freebo'oklet. Full trail'jif)g, MM- " o~ngs"." ' 9,'" q;, ,.;;, 
. ,. ,:;I'i~M'eI;iI:i.COm., 262"8t2~5'491 .', ~fi~clnli.,~;, • a'. .~F;.s76-,~: 

4 .. .,~.. .',. 

DEDICATED PERSON to work instate
of-tha-in't marble shop .. "xperiehce 

, nice, but "','II." r, e, .ce, ss, a,rv • PI, e1lse call 
810,577'6al0.J~IJ:J(lsl .. 

1 ACCEPTING ~Pf'\.lCATIONS for, T~ee 
, Trim ".. tified 3BPl!stitide 
, Appl , 'l'iilye ltllli~ driv!!f' 5 
I license. ,,' t pay andbenefi1s to 

qualified indiViduals. Call for interview, 
• 248-650-8672. !11LX10-4 

: FREE UCENSINGfor qualified indillidu
, als, Have' flexible work schedules, 
great commission programs. Training 
and marketing tools .. Call John Burt 

, Realty GMAC Real Estate 248·693· 
7575111LX51-tfc 

Warehouse and Waitstaff. Palace 
Auburn HiIIs,·Call.fo,f info 248-377-
M:l.7 IIIL)q 1-.1. ., . 
. HOME BUIiINESS 'Opportunity. Im
prove yourfilinily's financial future. 
PIT - FIT. Free Into.: Full training. 
wWw.Hol11eCareerPlus.com 888· 
724-7&911 IIILXn-3 
GREAT OPPORTUNITY. Now accept· 
ingapplications in Auburn Hills for 
Unskilled and Skilled Positions. Please 
call for, immediate appointment. Cor
porate Personnel Service3 248-364-
4260. LX11-1 

Aggressive, innovative mortgage lender/ 
broker located in Lake' Orion seeks 
experienced Loan Officer. 

We provide every tool necessary to 
accommodate your current clientele and 
help expand your future business. . . 
Our products include: 

':IO~~'JP3 - 'sS~7.,' .n»·;, ...... '!f.{ "'~ 

390,NOTICES 
BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES 
• 'WHAT DOES PATTERSON'S 

Ph~~macy,Lynnes Hallmark and the 
High ~hool's office have in common? 
They alJ sell Senior All-Night tickets. 
Nclw,till April 30 only $25. IIILXtfnc 
• BOTTLE DRIVE FUND Raiser 
_ for the Oxford Senior's All Night 

Party. March 9th. Place bag of return· 
able bottles or cans on your porch by 
9am.Someone on the committee will 
piCkup: If your home is skipped on 
the March 9th call 969-0152, 
!I!LX4nc 

"They said unto him, 
Master where dwellest thou? 

He said unto them 

"Come and See" 
JN 1 :38·39 

Oxford Full Gospel 
32 MeChanic St, 

Sunday Service 11 :OOam 
LX5-B 

410 SERVICES 
AFFORDABLE IN-HOME Care. Com· 
passionate mother offers variety of 
services including transportation, 
dressing assistance. shopping. house
keeping. persoilal hygiene, meal prepa· 
ration and companionship. 248-814· 
9935, I II LX 11·3 
HOUSECLEANING: 
Christian ladies will clean your home. 
Honest and thorough. Bonded and in
sured. We do more for less. 810-
664-7783I11LX11-2 
GLASS CLEANING: home, office and 
industrial. Prompt service. 248-236· 
0484,248-842-1574.IIILX11-2 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

FAST CASH For 

~15,OOO? 'Pay. $94.81·/mol $5O,OOO? 
~ay $316;(i3·/mol.$70,1iOO?' Pay 

$442.4S·/mol Debt consolidation, 

claSh oUl Home improvemen~no one 

i~ faster than Global Consultantsl 
Closings arranged in 24 hours. Call 1-
877-53Q-3483'ext 4000 Todayl Reg 
Mtg Broker, Michigan Banking depts. 

Lpans thru 3rd party providers. 
'$ased on 3O-year fixed rate mort

g~ge of 6.5% (6.75% APR) fotquali
fied applicants only. Rates subject to 

change without :notice. 

"r'MORTGAGE LOANS· .. • 

R~finance & use your home's equity 
for any purpose: Mortgage & land 

C~' ntract Payoffs, Home 
1m rovements, Debt Co~solidatlon, 

Pr perty Taxes. Cash Available for 

GQod, Bad,1lr Ugly Credit! . 1-8()()' 

246-8100 Anytimel United Mortgage 

ServiCj!S ., . ' 
DOCTOR LOANS 'MONEY ON REAL 

ES1rATE AND BUYS LAND CON

TRACTS. Fast closing, Immediate 

cash. Deal directly with Docto~ 
Daniels & Son, 1-1KXH137-6166, 1·248-
335-6166 a1lahdaniels@hot

mall.com 

A+ MIM MA1iSiNe$'Ue', Vending 

Ro~te. Unique MaQhlne. Great 
Opportunltyl Prime LocaUons 
Avallable Nowl Eiccellent Profit 

Potential. Investment Required $5K & 
lip. Toll-Free: 1-800-637:7444: " 

FRIENDLY TOYS AND OfFlS'wishes 

to thank our customers, hostesses, 
advisol'$ for their record breaking 

2001. Cesh" prizes, trips. Join our 

Friendly Farnily. 1-800-488-487S. 

AVON ENTREPRENEUR WANTED. 

Must be willing to work whenever you 
want, be your own boss, and' enjoy 

umlimited earnings. Lars talk. 888-
942-4053. 

EASY WORKI Great Payl Eam $500 

plus a week. Mailing Circulars & 
Assembling Products at home. 1-800-
267·3944 . Ext. 195 wWw.easywork-
greatpay.com ' 

INCREASE YOUR INCOME! Control 
Your Hoursl Work from any location. 
Full' tr8Jnlng, Free book/et 

www;dandyfreedom.com 1-888-229-

6281. 

WORK AT HOME. $500 PIT - $10,000 

FIT every month. Control your hoUrs 
and Income. Fun training and support 

provided. Industry leader, traded on 
NASDAQ. 800-479-4538. 

LAWN 
CARE 

eEXPERIENCED eDEPENDABLE 
Lower Genessee County 

Ail Oakland County 

248-640-61 64 
CX32-4 

AMWAY PRODUCTS: Home deliv
ered. Same person new number. 810-
336-4036. IIILX9-tfc 

SPRING, CHEVYNETTEF.EST 'Marbh 
2-3, 2002 All Ch6vtoJet &. COriette. 

Swap Meel. car Show and sate. 

. McCormick Place,. East BiJllding, 
Chicago, IL 9AM-6PM, Saturday & 
Sunday. Call >7011-563-4300 - 8AM-
5PM M-F • 

MEDICAL 

MEDICARE PATIENTS USING 

INHALERS Albuterol - Atrovent -

Combivent - Serevent - Azmacort -
Flovent and Others. Having Difficulty? 
Breathe Easy Again. Medicare cov
ered liquid therapy may be available if 
you qualify. MED-A-SAVE 1-800-224-

1919 ext. MI0902 

DISABLED? New and used wheel 
chair vans. Trades welcome. New and 

used wheel chair lifts, hand controls, 

etc. V.A. and worker's camp welcome. 

1-800-345-3150. 

MERCHANDISE 

STEEL BUILDINGS SALE:S,OOOt 
sizes. 4Ox6Ox14, $10,193; SOx7Sx14, 
$13,681; SOx1oox16, $18,435; 

6, $20,467. Mlnii-stolraae 

0190,:Extensfon 79: 

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERSIII 

Ka~,Pools 'i~ )09Il1"h{tor'demo 
homeiites to display. our New 

"MalptenanceFree; ~: 'l$iiyak, Pool. 
Save thousandS 0($$$ with, this 

Pres'aal!.On '$ale. ~ CalfN9j¥1lj:; HlOO-
31-K'AYAK Discount Code: 523-LO) 

I 

SAWMILL $3895. New Super 
, Lum~rmate 2000. Larger capacities, 

more options. Manufactu~er of 
sawmills, edger's and skidders. 
NolWQ(Id Sawmills, 252 Sonwil Drive, 

Buffalo, NY 14225. 1-800-578-1363. 
EXT300-N 

BUY FACTORY DIRECT Wolff 

Tanning Beds. Payments from 

$251month. Free Color Catalog. Call 

Today 1-800-842·1310 

www.np.etStan.cam 

TAN AT HOME· 24 bulb 240 volt com

mercial all steel bed $19~. Buy 

Factory Direcl . Get 90 days Same as 
cash. Bulbs for all beds. Call 1 (800) 

325-4294. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

REACH 2. MiLLioN Michigan readers 
With a 2 )(2 display ad for only $949 -

'. Fir~t '& Se'cpnd mortgage 
MAINTENANCE 
. ASSISTANT 

.... LAND CONTRACTS .... If you're 

receMng payments on a Land 

Contract, . GET A BETTER CASH 
PRICE' IN ONE DAY. Argo Realty 

(248) 569·1~, ToIl-F~ 1·8(J().367-

'. . contact: 'Unda at MlcIIlgan 

:,.: ,Ne~rs,Inc.(51.1)372'~424. • Conforming & nonconforming 
• FHA and VA Plus., m~ny more 

Competitive' comri1issionplan. Benef.it 
.. ,'". '1k 

For Large COndo..p0mplex 
Full Time Building 

& Grounds Maintenance 
Apply In Person or 

Fax Resume to 
248-391.-4075 ' 

Keatlngtan New·town 
. 2957'ROckfOri:t bt; 
~ke'Orlon, ... 148360 

2748." , 

EMPLOYMENT 

DRI~·:1'IUJCK'DRIVERIWANT· 
EDI TranSforee'1s hiring drivers. COL 

Tralnl!)g Avaita,bje:-HIg~ty ~petitlve 
wages and benefits. Call (BOO) 8Q6. 

7859. 

AUCTIONS 
" ,-. \ I '''. '. "'., 

LPS'S LOG HOME AUCTION 

Saginaw, Michigan 'Marcli'23rd 

Introducing new p~uct. Offerlng 28 
new models. 1 absolute to the highest 

bidder. Tak&-dellvery withln.1 yr. 
LogS,;roOfing', rafters, windowsrdoors, 

trusses, atc. ,Man.ufacture~ Pl,d-Timer 
Log Homas;CaIl1-8(]().766-947~. 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 

HEREI $249 buys a 2S-word classified 
ad offering over 1.3 million cllcula\lon. 

Plus your ad will be pl. on 

AdQuesl3D~:and'Mlc.hlgan 
Press Association's websItes. COOtact 

. this """""""'t,fOr,detalls: . 
""'.I'~. T • \' 

, 248~638~.4«Q~ 

.\ 

-

-
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411:SEBIIC.--- , '~. ~., . -.~. '-~':',' 
, . '. ··;~'~lf>;$i. ~Q.ft'<:i:;-:' ••• Aa,r~?~~~ Darin s .. 

p",., '·1); .' .... ··r +f.A:YlING .:-' ", 

4;: _1. . . 
Dave' Armstrong' 

CONSTRUCTION 

INCQ·ME TAX-
- ~'. \4''-l-, " 'CERAMIC TfLE' ·····ON·S 

cl.~STdM.·" .~;. t~} .. ~': ':-:: .,: ~ 
~~. ~ '. ~~ '.: Sno~ Plowi.n(t~';rree Servi~e ~ 

P AUSJTING ., Demlllition,.ApP'liances haUI~d 
.. r • ..".' .' 248-614-2348 

• e~~~e$S 'i'i!~eparation.<. • 
Ii'! ydUr home,:A2yr~exp. 

'TABLETOP fAx S~ViCE ~ 
.' •. ;..sod N~cl$ermkl'f " . 

248~li~'3-9B.Q8;~· 

!..sri.ali'HomiRepair$· . .' , 
eRemlldels. -Finish Trim. 

• Kitchens • Foyers 
'Bathro.oms· 

FREE ESTIMATES' 
CALL CHRIS A7 

UGHT HAUUNG1 " 
Garage, Basement cleanouts' ' 

Fumiture.Removal, 
. Cali Darrin.· : 

248,81.4·0790 or 
248-884-2501 

licilOse'de Insured . 
Interiod~iior 248·431 .537~.; 

Power Washing/ Staining .. LZ8-4 
C • .".~inting ROOr=TOP SNOW REMP.YP;l. Rea· 

> 248'<391"-674'7 ; 
RXll-4 

30 years experience sonabJe tates. Fred Burtor.:'1248-627-
Free Estimates 5334. IULX8,4 . 

PET SITTING in yOur home. Call a~ 
. time.248~969·16.76. IIILX11.4. ~. 
QUAUT.Y CLEANING- Residential! 
Commercial. Refetnces and supplies 
provided. Kim 248-634-0197 
IIICX31-2 • 

5 '.. . . CX29-4 
B OK KEEPING SERVICES . 
Available. CilifTheresa 11t'248.628. 
7944 or 248-496-1057.IIILX9-2 Ask for Neil 

627-2369 
- '-. . 'CZ29-4 j 

CBDAR·OECKS. 

BASE'MENTS '. 

Need¥our ea!ements Finished? 
or a uniqUe cedar'deck 

Wood Floors 
_ .. FRANK VANDfPUTTE 

NATIONAL WOOD 
FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on tlie web :at ., 
- http:/communities.msn.com/ 
. , FrBnkVandePutteWoodAoors 

248~·627..;·5643-

Computer 
Problems? 

Call Ultimate Woodcrafters 
. for a free estimate LZ32-tfe 

I can. troubleshoOt. dia'grrose and fix 
your PC. I do all ha~dwareand 

software-upgrades.',I\dd-memory, 
hard drive. CD,RW. video, etc. 

248-628:'8895 
LX39·tfc , 

HAN.P¥Fv'lAN:·:.: . 

DRYWALL DON 

e REPAIRS 
e HANG & FINISH 
e DECENT RATES I . 

Leave message 

248-330-7554 

. CIIII 248:969-5878 
website www.ezlogic.net 

LX10-4 
SNOWMOBILE & SNOWBLOWER ra-. 
pair. Farm tractor repair. All small 
equipment repair. Dave's Equipment. 
248,628-7033. IIILX8-4 . 
SNOW REMOVAL:· Driveways and 
roof tops. Free quotel 248-245-6108. 
IIILX8-4 . 

eDrywail eElectrical 
ePiumbing eBig & Small Jobs 

Ask for Ed LX8-4 DRYWALL REPAIR- Painting, Light 
remodel, 30 years experience. Refer
ences. 628·035411ILX11-2 248-620-1397 

CX29-4 

Need Windows? 

We install and repair 
eVinyl, Wood. Patio 

eBows & Bays in 7 Colors 

Need Doors? 

We install and repair 
eCustom wood doors 

eSiding & tri-fold closet doors 
eSteel entry & stormdoors 

Orion _ Custom 

Home Products 

393-4046 
www.orioncusto".products.com 

LX9-tf 

~ ; 

SNOWPLOWINGi 

Reasonable Rates 
OrionfOxford area 

ResidentialfCommercial 

248-693-2776 
LX8-4 

BRANDON 

DRYWALL 

eHANGING 
eFINISHING 

eTEXTURING 

810-695-5494 

INCOME 

TAXES 

LZ62-TFC 

DONE IN YOUR HOME 
e30 Yrs. Exp. e.E-File eKaren 

248-625-7338 
CZ32-4 

Roofing by 
Kevin Edwards 

Tear-Ofts, !'fe-Roofs. Repairs 
. Exce(iant Prices 

Quality Weirk Guaranteed 
. Free Estim.ates 

WallPAPER 

DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 
CZ35-TFC 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 LX8-
tfc 

KING'S 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Let Me Ba Your 
PERSONAL PHOTOGRAPHER 

• Portraits • Children 
• Horses • Pets • Events 
• Homes inside and out 

• Documents .. 
669 Woodklnd, Lake Orion 

24~-693-4907 . 
• RXll-2 

DEPENDABLE 

SEPTIC 

TANK 

Cleaners 
& 

Installers 
·.TRENCHING 
eBULLDOZING 

eTRUCKING 
eLAND CLEARING 
eLANDSCAPING 

licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX 1 O-TFC 

TMR CLEAN 
The More Reliable Clean 

Honest. Reasonable 
experienced. Free Estimates 

248 .. -698-2326 E"cellentReferrals 
. 248-377-2234 

248-210-7765 248-628-0616 LX 1 0-3 

• lX11-4 POST~OLEDtilling livailable. ~16. a 
===-=~;;-;:::=-:~~=~ hole. $150 minimum. 628-8895, 
CARPET INSTALLED and repaired. IIILX46-tfc .'. " . . ~', i . ' 
Patcha'and Restretchall. 34 years MOTHER.~NOWSBEST" Eat your 
experience. 248-882-4020 1IIl.)(8- vegetableS,.brush your t8et!l. and read 
4 the W.nt'AdS. 10 works, 2.weeks 

$11.00. Oller 44.000 homes. 628-

BUM YORK'S 

We" Drilling 

678-2720 
LX40-tfc 

·CHAIRSIDES 

eTables eChairs eCanopies 
Rentals 

ClarkstonlDavisburg 

248-620-9188 
CX32-4 

HOUSE CLEANING. Reliable. honest, 
good work, raferences, fair price. Call 
Sharon 248-391-3658.IIILX11-3 

ROOFING 
All your roofing needs. 
Call for free estimates 

Bennett 
Construction 

248-693-7233 
LX10-2 

Laverne Tile 
Contractors 

Floors, Walls, 
Countertops, Backsplashes 

licensed & Insured 
810-405-5694 

LXll-3 

Childers Builders 

Additions, Garages. Roofs, 
Kitchenlr, Bathrooms. Deck/!. 

Pole buildings/ basements. 
Licensedf 'Insured 

Vet & Senior Discounts. 

248-627-7478 
CZ28-5 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call right now. JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM 8RAUHER. We repair all 
makes softeners. We sell recondi
tioned softeners and manufactured 
new <ones. Rent or buy. ,or we'll fix 
your old one. Low payments. New 

. softeners and Iron filters start at 
*289.00· . 

CRYSTAL 
Soft Water Co. .- -- ,. . . 

248-·666-2210. 
248-618:'1 01 0 

:ERNIE & JOE'S 

APPLIANCE 

:SE~VICE' 
All major appliances 

Gas & Elactric 
CLARKSTON • 394-0273' 
. LZ46-tfc 

. Dan Miller 
Plumbing, Inc. 

Repair, Service 
Installation 

248-627-4549 
ZX27-4 

LAVERNE TILE Contl<\ctors 810-405-
5694.IIILX11-4 

MASONRY 

Construction 

eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 
eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY 
CLINIC 

Specializing in Chapter #7 and #13. 
Stop creditors haraSSing telephone 
calls, Repos~essions, Foreclosures. 
Free consultation. Payment plans. 
29yrs. Exp. 
248-666-8879f 248-666-4445 

LX7-20 

Adams ~oofing 
& REMODELliIlG 

Specializing in tearoffs, r~covers, NI 
C, interior damage repair; plaster, 
drywall, stucco, insurance work 

inside & out. Licensed & Insured . 
Free Estimlltes. 

683-4467 
LX 7-4 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Additions, 
Garages, All phase of Home Improve
ments. Total kitchen and bathroom 
renovations and reconstruct. Quality 
wo~k by li~e~sedl~~~'!l~ ~raftsman. 

Basement" 
Foundation 

Repair 
Waterproofing, 
Buckled Walls 

repaired or replaced. 
House raising, and leveling 

Basements and foundations. 
Build under existing homes. 

Rotted joists and beam repair. 

Esterline .Bldrs. 

1-888-832-1 864 
LX11-8 

Ceramic Tile 
Installed 

eKitchen eBath 
eFoyers eCounter Tops 

Professional, Reasonable. Reliable 
Call Jared 

248-67 4~'51 04 
CX30-3 

~arpet, Vinyl 
'&"TUe' 

• -~:- lC·," -: ,,~,~ ".' , 

81 0-797-459S:-
.' . LX10-4 

RXl14 

Dc~.i "0 RYW)(lL . 
15 YEARS I:XPERIENCE 

Repair & Installation 
Basement Remodeling

Call Dave 

248-236-0183 

.... ; 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & G~ANITE 

. INSTALLED 
EUROPEAN TRAINED· 

~ree Estimates 

693-3365 
LZ9-4 . RX 1 0-4 . 

;;RE;::;S"PO=N;';~I;;:;.BL;-;E:;H"O~U"'S:;:E"'C""lea-n""in-g=at:::th:""':'e GENERAL CONTRACTOR. Licensed. 
best rate. Oxford/Orion area. Call for experienced. Baths. basements, dry
free quote. 248-628-3336. UILX10- wall. painting, aH·homerepairs. Small 
3 . company rates. Call for free estimate. 
ELECTF!ICAL.HANDYMAN, Repairs. ..248-236-0484., UlLX 1 0-4 
Remodeling, Additions. 248-625 •. HOUSECLEANING· REASONABLE 
81119 IIICX24·9 . rates. Excellent references, call 

Cooley's 
Painting 

Interior Exterior 

FREE ESTIMATES 
INSTANT SERVICE 

627-7655 
ZX25-4 

ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE: Alitwork. 
Licensed Builder and Contractor. 
Steve Frye 248-394-9899 IIIRX10-
4 
PERSONALIZED HOUSECLEANING 
Experienced. dependable, flexible. 
Reasonable rates. Free estimates, 
248-328-806811ICX31-4 

SPECTACULAR 

Roofing & Siding 

Specials 

Match all written bids 
And receive free attic insulation 

or gutters for $1.00.· 
. eLicensed and insured 

eVisa, Mast&! Card 
elimited time offer 

'1-800-491-5115 

RAINBOW 

COTTAGE 

CLEANING SERVICES 

LX11-4 

Better than Gold. Your house 
deserves the very best!! 248-408-

4825f 248-969-5995 
CX31-3 

THOR CONSTRUCTION. Hardwood 
flooring and tile. 10 years experience. 
We Love To Workl Free estimates. 
Licensed and insuranced. 248-345-
7570248-393-2884 LXl0-2 

Complete Vinyl 
And Signs' 

Specializing In Custom Painting 
& Vinyl Lettering 

248-620-9747 
CX31-2 

CORT 
CARPET 

CLEANING 
FEB. SPECIAL: 6 rooms $79 
with 1 room free Scotchgard 

248-693-6885 
RX9-4 

Is Your 

.' Bathroom . 
•. • ~ i If 

WOff1;i0~ida\~d] 

Tammy for estimate 248·236-0179 
III LX 1 0·2 . 

WALLPAPERING· 

& STRIPPING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 
248-625-9286 

CX28-12 

WOODKRAFT 
Quality Carpentry 
Finish Trim, Doors 

Home Repairs, Handyman 
Furniture.Repair 

248-625-4033 
CX29-4 

A Man & His Pail 

Doing your unwanted tasks 
ePainting elntfExt. eCleaning. Etc. 

Todd Jaquette 

.(248) 884-3575 cell 
(248) 815-5857 pager 

ZX28-3 
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of area 
businesses. see this week's ·WHO . 
TO CALL· In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leadel, and Clarkston News. 
II I LX9-tf 

LANDSCAPE & 
LAWN SERVICE 

Spring & Fall Cleanups 
NORTH OAKLAND 

OUTDOOR SERVICES, INC. 

248-333-9505 
LX11-4 

o CARPET .& VINYL Installed. 
_ Samples available. Call for more 

information. (248)373-3632 or 
(248)931-3631.IIILX14-tfc 

COMPLETE 
DRYWALL 
Over 30yrs. Experience 

Hang. Fini.sh 
Texture, Repairs 

393·3242 
LXl0-4 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

TMS TAX SERVICE LLC 
$12 per form or schedule 

FREE E-file 
248-628-3961 

LX4-12 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

. Immediate Openings 
We'lI best your bestdealll 

FRIDA Y NIGHT 

,FISH.FRYe 

3100 POND'RO~Oloft Army) 
628·9270 

LX13-tfc R ",,4aQ1. 693·8331. 626-3370.' '. 9 we, .. ,;'IJIIJ(~O-dhtf . 

c~~r~~~~~iY 1.:: ·~t: ~".. TAX·-...• i ';' 

iNSTALLATION. ; 
CommerCial} Rilllhfential 
. ~jJ8· 705-0203 

. ; ~L'8tle Orion 
"4',~ LX8-4 

PrO~~SSional ~J&ri~ngiQ9tQI~ztn9 ~.. - PAl NTIN G 
ePORCELAIN!l1r.·F!~eJl91»:$) ~ ... ;"~.' ':! 1f~"'" ..' 

·You m'"rtiik?:Wlioo it"- . . . . . . .:' . ~ 
eKltchpnst~~e",e~.Bat~rQO.'!I~ .. PRERA.RAJtON:.· 

• Sqmlflrumblng & Efectncal ~ 

S 8 E-fiJing. Competitive Rates 
24 . ~ ~3;';02Q9. on-sit~ p:!::~~:;~allable 

" -~, d31-4' 248-269-41'47 

BA"tHTUBS.SHOWERS & CERAMIC .'. \ A·'i':~·I.:tP, AlPER 
TilE WAltS. .;: .' vN.~_' "" .: , 

eFREEESTIMATES ;r.. ~I,It'J\' ~ ",. 
www.tefinlshir1~ei!JCh,lnf~ ,.' !S'~!f",~ " 

Da" o·DelleRefinls~lng. Toucjil .. lnc. .~, '~EsjQEt!)Ii.,I~t. • 
. 2. 48-.6 93~44.. 3'~ t' . '2' 4"'8' 6~~ . a '.:.;c LXOo.4"· .,.... ~ . "'f' " 

-U.-.,G""H.""T'.""'H ... AU""'U""N""G=-a""'I1..,IC!'"' .. ··~· ~h;>"O~irt~8;;;;;,2~48=-=. :"-.. ... . .:J . • J.X9.
A 

343~538~, IItLX8o;W'" , '. "', . , ... ~:.:. ....1 
,( .. '''''' . ~~" "'.11 -,~*~~., .-~ LX6-4 

.' 



410,SERVIGES 
- -,., .... ;,'"" .... h.. •.• 

BEST BUilT ." 
CARPI:NTRY I 

FII'IISHED BASEt.;,EI:m;; , 
Horne Repair & RenujdEllIng 

Decks, Garages & Additions 
Free Estimates 

.' 3.0 Years Experience 
248-673-2093 

. mLX1.1-4 
EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER hils a 
Friday openjllg. JJJa~.n.ble rates. • 
Colleen, 248-693-690.1 • .lULX32-1 
PHOTOGAAI'H,Y ON.LOCATION. Chil
dren. petS. OutingS. 4Ite: f1iiI6est Qlial
ity processing .. Foi' more. Information •. 
call Jemifer 248-628-3992. IIILX32-
2 

. YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

. 'Installed 
~al)~~ltl!finls,h. 

COmpetitive Plicing 
Insured Call Sc.on 

248-627-660.5/ 248-882-2930 
LZ30-tfc 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To ImprQve my service 
for my customers, 

you'Unow find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1/2' Mile in Ferndale 
248-399-1000 

LX 1 O-tfc 

WALLPAPERING· 
1 5 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 

CXl3-TFC 
ABSOLUTE CLEANING Services
Housecleaning!. Gr!!<lr tafes. Call Nikki, 
248-760-0390 lllRX 11-3 

DOUG ALFRED 
LANDSCAPING 

COMPl£Tt: LANDSCAPING, 
eBrick Paving eDecks 

eRetaining Walls 

248-583-9488 
LX8-4 

ORION 
CONCRETE CO 

All types of flatwork 
New & Repair, Licensed & Insu.red 

248-628-01 60 
LX9-4c 

HOUSEKEEPER: MATURE, reliable, 
thorough. Oxford/ surrounding areas. 
References available. 248-628-
0504. il1LX10-2 

CLARKSTON HILLS 
CARPENTRY, LLC 

'Rough/Trim 
• Home Repairs 
Free Estimates 

Dave 248-922-1488 
. . C~27-8 

AUTO BODY- Quality Repairs and 
Paint. Low Cost. 100% color matCh. 
Save on lease turn-ins. Call the Ex- ' 
pert. 248-969-2441 
IIILX1'-2 

PSYCHIC 
READERS 
AND/OR PARTIES 

Call Ann for an appointment 

248-618-1-198 
c'bQ-4 

AutoBodv.. '\epair 
Minor rust; Fiberglass Plastic, 

. Sandbla~ing. 
Spot and completf! paiit\ jobs. 

ReasonaDl1i ~tes. 
CaIl,Do·~g. ., 

248~69~3~ 16.06 
\- '. 'f _... -

LX9-4 

Make .It Look 
New With A 
Coat of Paint 

or Two! 
Call BOYD'S A-l PAINTING 

248-628-6734 
LX6-8 

,DOO,R INSTALLS 
& REPAIRS' 

eRESIDENTIAL-eCOMMERCIAL 
eExteriorelnterioreStorms 

eWeatherstripeLocks 
INSURED George 810-658-4232 

LX8-2 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 30yrs experience 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED - INSURED 

-The SnQw.Man 
..~ -' , ., 

(AKA Grass Man) . . 

. SriOwplowing 
Commercial! Resldential' . , 

': 81 O~ 245.-'6040 
.' I 

LX7-4 

FURNACES 
$1000 

Installed .. 
248-431-7981 

IIILX 1 0-4 

YOU NEED 
LUCHKOVITZ 

CONSTRUCTION 
for your project. 

16 years experience in all phases of 
construction. 

Ucensild & Insure'll 
eSiding e693-9907 .Trim 

eRoofing eDrywall 
eBasement Remodeling 

eAdditions & Renovations 
OWNER OPERATED 

For custom quality craftsmanship 
you can't go wrong bycalJing Steve 

at 248-693-9907 

LXl'-' 
COMPUTER TRAINING - Tailored to 
your needs and schedule in your hOllJe. 
Reasonable rates, 'maintenance, re
pairs, MS certified, 15 + years expe
rience.248-245-94". 1I!CX32-4 

TAX PREPARER, e-file available. Best 
deal for your dollar. 248:725-5197. 625 -31 90 _IIICX3_2-5 ~---'-

FULL SERVICE COMPANY 
CX13-tfc 

HK HANDYMAN 
SERVICE 
SNOWPLOWING 

COMMERCIAlI RESIDENTIAL 

248-628-3847 
LX9-4 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRU<:tION 

eAdditions eGarages eRoofing 
eSiding eKitchenslbaths .Alum-a
Pole Dist. 25yrs Exp., Uc. & Ins. Home 
248-628-0119 

628-6631 
LX10-tfc 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 

Gravel & Grade 
Boulder Retaining walls. Brick 
pavers, landscape & design. 

248-693-3229 
LZl0-tfc 

,DRYWALL/ . 
CARPENTRY 

Hang - Finish - Texture 
30 years experience 

248-804-8735 
LXl0-Z 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road Building 
Basement, Digging, Top SOil 
Over 20 Years Experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
eXCAVATING 

634-9057 
HOLLY 

LX 26·"rFC 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

.'nstallation,e Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

eResidential .Commercial 
elndustrial 

Mich: Uc No 63-008-1 

248-'693-"'0330 
248-693-0998 

LX39-tfc 

FAX* YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

248-627-4408 
Include BILLING NAME, ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
to verify placement and price of ad. 

Your ad appears in: 
'THE OXFORD LEADER 

"THE AD-VERTISER 
'THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
'THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
For additional cost ad 

THE CITIZEN 
628-4801· 693-8331- 625-3370 

627-4332 
·FAX DEADLINE Mon. 5:00pm 

LX9·9-tf 
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R E A E R 

ROSE 

HIGHlAND 

MILFORD 

GROVELAND 

SPRINGFIELD . 

WHITE lAKE 

COMMERCE 

BRANDON 

INDEPENDENCE 

FARMINGTON 
" HILLS 

OXFORD 
ADDISON 

ORION 
OAKLAN[) 

SOUTHFIELD 

ach 300,000 Oakland readers county-wide 
hrough the classified ~ds of The Clarkston 
eWs, The Oxford ·leader, .The lake' Omen 
eview and The Citizen through our Oakland 

Plus Want Ads program. 

Plain and simple: More reach. less cost. 

125,000 readers in the north Oakland communities of 
Cla'rkston, Independence, Oxford, Orion, Springfield, 
Brandon, Ortonville and Lake Angelus; 

Plus, you can elect to have your classified ad reach 
another 175,000 readers in the western Oakland 
communities of Waterford, Whi~~ Lake, Highland, Milford, 

. Commerce, Wolverine lake, Wixom, Walled lake, West 
Bloomfield and Orchard Lake and the southeastern 
Oakland communities of Birmingahm, Bloomfield, Troy, 
Royal Oak, OaK Park, Southfi~ld, Farmington Hills," 
Farmington and Novi. 

The largest mid-week concentration of newspaper' 
distribution in Oakland, and at a fraction of Wf1at you 
would normally pay to reach 300,000 readers. 

One call. One bill. And the best Classified Ad {qtes in 
Oakland. All through, the Oakland Plus Want~~s'., ::. 

, • , .'i \ .... ': \.,. '\. .' . ~~' • 

program'of The Clarkston News;· The, Oxfqrd .LeaOe~ The 
lake .. Otion"'ReMew and The Citizen::; ',";<' ·~'t~;;''-:L., 

, , .... ".:'., . ; .. ~ .,:' ,if' ,.' . ~ ;" ';. 
. ': •• ";. ,J 
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0/0 
APR Financing 
lor up to 36 
Months (1) 

2002 WIN"S7~1l SE ."Il 

$2500 or '0" 
cash back financing' 

•.• ~..; .: "I' . '4 ., l,.",~', I .. ; ";,/'",. .. ."., :>, 
~ . ,,~-

. Ad;-Ver,tiserl: . 
'The O'xf.ord Leader 

. 666 South lapeer Rd .• Oxford 
fi28..a1 

$ 

The Clarkston News 
. 5 S. Main. Clarkston 

.625-3370 

9418. Lapeer Rd. 
. Lake .Orion 

'248·69~624:1· . 

F-'SOI./D SIC FIS .x. 
$2500 orO" 

cash back financing 

,J ~'" 
. " .. "' " .. "to .' 

.< 

'~;'\wf::~~?1~E'~!~~· ' . ~"' , 

" . 

Area ~overed by The Clarkston News,.~nny Stret~her; Ad. 
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The Lake Orion Review and 
The Citizen. Over 50,900 homes receive one of these papers . 
each week. Delivered by mail and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS·2 WEEKS.'ll.PO 
10 WORDS' (50¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercia} Accounts $9.00 a weflk) 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! 

Ouara.feed • • ." 
Our pledge to you: if after 30 days' you don't get 

any inquiries on your want ad, we11 refund your money 
(less a $2 service charge. Automotive' specials not in
cluded). 

We guarantee it, 
Here's how it works. . 
L Run your want ad with us'for qt least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start' aate. . 
2. If no one contads .yoo within 30 days after the 

ad's stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or 
bring it to us. ' 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the 52 
service charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund 
application. . . , . 

Or, we11 run that ad again for the original number 
of weeks. The choice is yours, ci win-win situation all 
the way around. 

(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries-
not that you'll make a deaL) 

This guarantee applies to individual' (noncommer
cial) wont ods. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30· N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start date. " . 

:, 

A" advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. isrsub-. 
ject to the conditions in the applicable rate cora or,; .. 
advertising contract, copies of which are available;;rom "t;:i 
the Ad Dept .. at The Oxf.ord .Lea.der (628-4. 80. 1) or' The: 'T(l;
Clarkston News (6;25.~a3.Z~. Thi,$, ne,w$P.ap~r. rl'lsarves ~ 't 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no outhority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for 
classified ads. /~ 

It's easy to put an i-';jJ~ 
ad in our 5 papers ~ 
1. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad ·tokers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248-628-4801.) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake .orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346, The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
MI 483N, or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion, MI 483Q2, and we will bill yau. . 
4. FAX your ad before 9 a.m. Tuesdays (248) 628-9750. 
5. For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon-
Goodrich area. . 

r---------------~ Please publish my want ad in the 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, • 

AD-VERTISER • 
OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 

Ads may be cancelled after the fir~t week, but • 
wi" still be charged for the minimum • 

D' 0 Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy - $1 extra. 
Enclosed is $ ___ . (Cosh, check or money order) • 

o Please bill me according to the above rates I 

--~--~--------' • 
My ad to read: 

----~--------------~--. 

c' I 
------------~--------I 

I I 

: " ·BllLiNC;..."N~6RMA·nON :: r ,.' J: 
, I NAME I / 
.~ ,1:ADbR~~ II I 
I CITY . . ZIP I " . 
. 1 PHONE I,: 
I The Clarkston News I' . 
: Moil ,To: ~,~~:1t::: M;;~§{46 ?\r1~~~.. . ~""l 

"I' . Th·o.Y~t:fly~.g,~·r, .. ,~\ The I.Gke<?';~~:R.'.~;.~ _I 
1'.0. BpJt nIB:' . . ' 30 N. B,,,adw.t;ly .. ', . I Oxford, MI 483111,0k.1 Or/oni MI"48362 . ·,1 

~--~--------~--~~ 

, 



:16485'Sashabaw Rd. 
", <C.,:, ::"eJiirlc$to'n';;MI .• ~ '". , 

(In(:lepE!,odence' Town' SC'IU'( ]rel," 

• '"62i!24i4':' ", 
. '" -..,.,,' ,';..0" '. 

, , 

March 1st • ,30th 
In Cooperation wlth'one ofounuppllers' 

T.C. MOULDINGS, we are offering' 

SELECTED GROUP 
OF FRAMES , ' 

5889 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston 

-Drive~In Window 
-Qstomy Suppl~es 

-Diabetic Supplies' 
, -E>elivelyS-etvice 

, for Homebound' 

5838 S: Maih St. 
.' - (' 

Ph: 248-625-8030 ,; Fax: .248-62529207 , -""-y'i '. '., . ,.. i -,", 

ORYCL.ERnlna 
5795 1/2 Ortonville Rd.,Clarkston 

, '~". (248) ;620~2680,," 
--1135--1 $500-0" T 20%OFFrsO%OFF~ 

On All I All Leathers- I Any Incoming I On AU I 
Laundered I Su~des, F,urs I Dry Cleaning I s te I 
Shirt Special I ana Varsity I 'Order I wea n" 

Clarkston I Jackets I CLARKSTON I . CLARKSrON I 
Location Only Valid At Clarkston 'LOCAnONONLY LOCAnoNONLY 'I LOCation Only I Present Coupon with I Present Coupon with 

, Pr::,?r:g:,~ Coupon Must Accompany IncomlbgOa!er IncomingOa!erl 
Not valid whh Any Other I ,Incoming Order I Not valid whh Any Other I Not valid With Any Other 

"', discountorcoupon expires 4-3Q.02·CodeEM899 discountorcoupon d~orcoupon I 
' Expjres4-30-02 Expillls4-30-Q2 

CongllatuQatiOng. 

" '. ~;.".;t, ,-' , '" • \.' • 

Now that he's 
popped the question~ .. 
.. . you'll want answers 

for all your wedding needs! 

. _~~ir~lfAGl'~.t ...... I£~';"'~ • .5~ 
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